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THE GOLD OF' HOPE. 

Bl'ight shines the sw'!. but brighter after rain; _, 
The clouds that darken make the sky more clear; 

So rest is sweeter when it follows paInJ 
And the sad parting makes our friends more dear. 

'Tis well it should be thus: our Father knows 
The things that work together for our good; 

We draw a sweetness from our bitter woes-
We would not have all sunBhine if we could. 

'The days with all their beanty and their light 
(lome from the dark and nnto dark retul'll ; 

Day speaks of earth, but heaven shines through the 
night. 

Where in the blue a thonsand star fires burn, 

So runs the law. the law of recompense, 
That binds onrlife on earth andhea.ven in one; 

Faith cannot live when all is sight and sense. 
But faith can live and sing when these are gone. 

We grieve and mnrm;'r. for we can but Be'; 
The Bingle threELd that flios in silence by; 

When if we only saw the things to be. 
Our lips would breathe a song and not a sigh. 

Wait then. my sonI. and edge the darkening eland 
With the bright gold that hope can always lend; 

, And if to-day thou art with sorrow bowed, 
Wait till to-m"'Tow and thy grief shall endl 

And when we reach the limit of our uays.' 
Beyond the reach 01 shadows and of night. 

Then shall onr e"ery look and voice be praise 
To him who shines. onr everlasting light. 

-Henry Burto1<. in Stmday Maga.imJ. 
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and the passion for justice which animated significant points; but true heroism appeared 
him. It was atthe request of the Princess in the zeal with which he held and dissemin
Alice that Strauss delivered his lecture on ated the doctrines, to which he had given lllil 
.. Voltaire, his life, writings, and time," in faith and his courage: And in the late can
the Theatre of Darmstadt. troversy in this country regarding slavery, 

The deceased English Princess, to whom the men who stood for the' rights of man 
an old English name was given at the bap: were those who had an abiding faith, an ab
tismal font, , was the Lady Bountiful of her solute abandonment of trust, inthe principles 
little state. ' She founded orphanages and a they espoused and preached, even in the 
training school for domestic servants, which midst of contumely and contempt. Remem
she frequently inspected herself. The lark; ber, it is the strong, vigorous frame that suf
whiclishe made her emblem, lived, she was fers the most in fever. It is' when the river 
prone to reflect,'on the ground and obscurely. is full that it overflows its banks. Genius is 
Ittaught that in the discharge of homely nearest to madness. Eilthusiasm is in danger 
duties we find the strength, the knowledge of fanaticism.-8. II. Tynq, Jr. ' 
and the'inspiration to fill the air with joyous ".,. 
and 'soul,stirring' music. How the Princess RELIGION NOT A RESTRAINT. 
Alice was the solace of her father. the Prince 
Consort, in his dying hours are known to the 
world. She by her sisterly care preserved 
the life of the Prince of Wales when he was 
stricken with typhoid fever six years ago. 
It was in watching by the bedsides of her 
husband and' five' childl-en when suffering 
from diphtheria that she caught the malady 
which proved fatal to her, and lost the 
strength which might have enabled her,' to 
resist it. • • . • ,She accepted a3 her 
rule of life Plato's" It is better to suffer than 
to do an injury," Rnd the Bermon on the 
Mount.-From the New York Tribune's Pari, 

strong should be the love of that little boy 
for his teacher! Was thero ever an instance 
of one stooping so low and waiting so long 'I '. 
Then I said, ." Yes; there was one instance: 
the _Son of Man came' down from<heaven; 
lltid himself down beside me, his great, heart 
by my heart; watched me with perpetual 
care; infused' into me his: own life; and 
waited for nearlv, twenty years before' I 
reached _ my finger: to his, lips, and said, 
• Speak, Lord, for thy, servant heareth.''' 
What condescension! What love to fallen 
man! 'Christ stooping so low authorizes, 1:;S 

to stoop and wait on and wait ev&r.' ,Some of 
these wretched ones around us have been 
suffering for more than eight and thirty 
years-have been lying at' the edge of the 
pool, waiting for us to come and help them 
into the troubled waters. 

A,OANADIAN LITERARY' WAR. 

the path of duty, no lr08 toilsome than before, 
was all Iadiant with the light of heaTen. 
Others have essayed to' effect reformations, 
and failed. 'Hyacinthe has' seen as clearly as 
anyone the errors of Romanism in its ecclesi
astical rule, and he has felt its power and 
dared to brave its wrath; bntwhy has he 
not risen in the might of the greatness he 
possesSes to shake the pillars of the Papacy ? 
Alas r he has never learned that faith in Christ 
justifies 'the' soul. His lurking reliance on 
sacramental grace is his weakness';' Until he 
breaks this bond he must remain'~ prison~r, 
weak 'and helpless as other men. 'Dollinger, 
too, has demonstrated the fallibility of' the 
pope, and has shown learning 'and power 
enough to confound every J esuitics'! opponent 
that dared encounter the mightiness of his 
logic and facts; but: this champion of '" Old 
Catholicism," vcnerable, learned and earnest 
as lie is, must tamam helpless' as a child be· 
fore the superstitions he detests, until he learns 
that Jesus Christ is' tho only priest of the 
Christian dispensation, andth~t faith in his 
blood, without the deeds of the law, or tho 
sacraments of the Church, justifies, the un
godly, and, brings unto' the soul the re
generating influence of the Holy Ghost. ' 

I'.' I 
, PROFIT OF KEEPING THE 

SABBATH. ... , 
THE PBINOESSALIOEA1.' HOME. Letter. 

People talk about religion being a restraint 
upon men.' And so it is in one sense; but it 
is a very small sense indeeed. There are in 
man certain destructive tendencies-passions 
which make him their sport, allpetites which 
coerce his better judgment; and religion puts 
a'curb upon these, and reins them in. But 
religion has other and larger uses than this. 
Fetters and cords an:d gags do not represent it., 
It diverts more than it dams up; it germin. 
ates more than it stamps out. God purifies 
the soul very much as we air our rooms. ' We 
do not keep the doors and windows shut and 
throw in chemicals, trusting that they will 
master and renew the vitiated element; we 
open all the doors and windows and ventilators, 
and let God's pure air flow in from withont, 
-a strong crisp current, through every door 
and window,-and thus purify our chambt'rs. 
So it is, with God. ,The purifying influences 
come from withont, not from within. He 
throws open all the windows' of the soul,
the window of feeling, of impulse, of imagina
tion, of purpose-'-and sends a strong current 
of vitali~ing grace sweeping through' them, 
until every element of our nature is reoxygen· 
ized and made healthy and bracing. Nega 
tives do not express religious duty; the" shall 
nots" are less frequerit than the" shalls." We 
love to think that religious life is the growth 
of all the faculties, anI! not a slow strangula
tion of them. As we look at it, religion no 
more clamps a man than wings do a bird, or 
futs do a fish. 'it supplies him with propel· 
ling power.' A Christian man should be an 
active man,~active in every fibre. vibrating 
with energy. Great injury has been done re
ligion by allowing people to regard it as a mild 
form of slavery, a kind of bondage to goodness. 
in which people consented to be tied up that 
they might not hurtthemselves< or others. 
But there is no such religion as this; at least 
ill the New Testament. The Gospel Christ 
taught and Paul preached is aGospel ofliherty, 
and not of slavery. , The more that faith in 
Christ works out its legitimate effect in man, 
the niore he is emancipated, the freer he be
comes. 

'A curious war has just be~n ragmg in Can. 
ada, apropos of one of' our' own distinguished 
writers. On a late visit' to Quebec,' Mr. 
Francis Parkman received a: complimentary 
address from the Historical, SoCiety, and it 
soon after became known that Laval Univer· 
sity was about to give him Ii. diploma. Now, 
Laval University, though directed by some 
of thc most eminent of the French Catholic 
clergy, belongs to the more libe'r8.I side of the 
Church, and, therefore, is not regarded with 
favor, by the Extremists. The announce· 
ment of the intended" diploma instantly 
raised a storm. ,The Ultramontane papers, 
and notably the Canadien and the Courrier du 
Oanada, broke out into 'violent' denunciati~n 
of the historian; and the Liberal Catholic 
papers replied; while the Witnm and other 
Protestant journals watched the fray with 
satisfaction and applauded the Un.iTersity. 

Sabbath-keeping benefits both the' body 
and mind, and thus must' tend to" increase 
the worldly estate; for who does not know 
that a sound mind in 'a sound body is all im
portant to the success of his business r :For 
what say facts here? They say that those 
who work six days in a week will do more 
work, and do it in a better manner, than 
those who labor seven. Cases in proof ofthis, 
to almost any extent, 'might be mentioned, if 
space were allowed. ' Two or three must suf
nce. ,At a Sabbath Convention in Baltimore, 
which was attended by one thousand seven 
hundred ' delegates from all paris of the 
United States,a great drover from Ohio stated 
that he had made more money by resting on 
the Sabbath with his droves, than he would 
if he had kept on seven days. His cattle and 
sheep always brought him a better price than 
others which' were constantly kept travelling. 
In one case, where the neighbors could not 
find a market, in coni5equence of the cattle 
having been over-driven, he cleared five hun
drcd dollars, and this he attributed to resting 
on the Lord's day. "A salt boiler tried the 
experiment of resting, on the Sabbath, 
which it was thought' that business would 
not admit of; but he found at the end of the 
season that he had made more salt than any 
of his neighbors, with the same dimensions 'of 
kettles, while his whole expen~e for breakage 
and, repairs was only six cents· Some years 
ago, after a long wet spell in harvest, came a 
clear Sabbath, when many farmers hurried 
jIi their grain, which" from being housed be
fore it was fully dry, was greatly damaged; 
while others, who feared God and kept his 
commandments, were ',enabled to gather in 
theirs in good condition. No' doubt money 
is sometimes made for a time, by Sabbath 
labor, as in the case of those who, in viola
tion of the laws both of God and man, seU 
liquor on that day; and find, perhaps, more 
customers than on any other day;, but the 
sad history of such men, and their families, 
too, shows often that they only" earn wages 
to put it in a bag with holes," and that the 
curse of God is upon their ill-gotten wealth. 
A friend, in an adjoining county ,once re~ 
marked that' he had for a long time made 
careful.observation on, this subject, and had 
never known any permanent a4vantages to 
arise from projects plauned or carried out on 
t'tis day, but often serious losses to have fol
lowed them.-,-British Workman. " .' 

A French officer, who was a prisoner of 
war in Germany, in 1870, and who resided on 
the same floor ,with me for many years, re
lated to me some interesting conversation 
he had with Her Royal Highness. He was 
Iecommended to her by his mother-in· law, a 
Dresden lady of rank, the descendants of 
French Huguenots, who had emigrated to 
Saxony. The Princess sent her Chamberlain 
to inform him that she would be happy to re
ceive him on a certain day and hour at the 
Altes Schloss of Darmstadt. This, grand 
Ducal residence is an ancient castl@, built 
in the time of Luther, and lies in, the old 
part of the town, where the ground is low· 
It was surrounded with moats and ditches, 
which, since the late Grand Duke abandoned 
this residence to his nephew Dudwig, have 
been draincd into ponds, with an outlet to a 
river flowing, through the Odenwald. No 
mOte gloomy-looking schloss is there in all 
Germany. But the gardens are exquisitely 
laid out., Children were playing in, them, 
and the interior of the edifiee was adapted 
with charming taste to the needs of modern 
life. lfy friend was ushered with some state 
to the eighteenth century wing, in which the 
reception rooms are situated. The Princess 
Alicewas ina drawing-room at the extreme 
end' of the suites of apartments, through 
which he was ctnducted by a gentlema.n 
usher in court dress. A chamberlain who 
was awaiting him introduced him.' He found 
the Princess standing and at each side a 
little girl. She was attired in' the plainest 
manner in brown stuff, very plainly made 
and devoid of ,trimming. The children were 
in similar costumes., A large black cross 
"tood ont from a deep white linen collar, 
,which completely cncircled the neek of the 
Princess, who looked with her fair Madouna 
braids of wavy hair", and her purely 
oval face and sweet,' pensive cast of phys
iognomy, like an angel of peace amid 

,the angry passions and miseries of wltr. 
Prince Ludwig, her husband, was in France 
at the head of a military division, and in 
the neighborhood of Tours, from which my 
friend cunei.' The' Princess, who knew he 
belonged to a monarchical family, spoke 
among other things' of the friendship which 

, existed between a Grand Duchess of Hesse
Darmstadt and' Marie Antoinette. There 
was a collection of that Queen's letters in 
the Grand Ducal Library, and among them 
one of peculIar interest. 'It was written im
mediately after the death of the Princess 
Sophie of France, third child of Louis XVI. 

,and Marie Antoinette, and contained' some 
expressions betraying a "presentiment of 
the ills which were to 'overtake the royal 
family. In this way' the conversation was 
led by Princess Alice to grave topics, on 
which she' desc'l.nted '" with penetrating 
sweetness and in' a voice which fell like mu.ic 
on the car." "Tile royal lady told the French 
officer that she took no pride in laurel~ culled 
in war, unless in defence of homes and lib

, erUes; and sbe did not believe that any po: 
litical or other edifice cemented in' blood 
could endure, for that the meek were to in· 
herit the earth. In conclusion she asked my 
friend if sue could be of service to his fam
ily in Touraine, or to himself in' Germany. 
The private library of the Schloss, was at 
his service. Foresters of the Grand Duke 
would receive orders to conduct him through 
the hills and dales of the Odenwald, in which 
he would find sites of entrancing beauty. 
During his stay in Grand Ducal Hesse the 
French officer was invited to literary confer

, ences which were held in the Altes Schloss. 
Each time the Princess Alice scnt for him at 
the end of the lecture, and in the prcsence 

,of her children entered into conversation 
with him. Sue was proud to think her great

,grandmother, the Duchess of Saxe Coburg, 
befrIended Voltaire aad discerned the excel
lence cf his heart, under a' cynical exterior, 

NATIONAL CHARAOTERISTIOS. 

Since the days of Tacitus, the subject De 
~lforibus'(}ermanorumhas never been worthily 
treated. It has been the custom to epitomize 
the character of a nation ill a proverb.,Vol
taire, whose wit, like a Malay kreese, carried 
poison on its blade, turned his satire on his 
own countrymen, whom he epigrammatically 
describcd as Moitiesing~, moitie tigre. A Ger 
man proverb says, .. A German will do as 
much work as three Russians, an English, 
man as, much 0.3 three Germans, and an 
American as much as three Englishmen." 
The Italian~ 'say,- "It takes three Jews to 
make 'a Genoes'e, and three Genoese to make 
a Greek." The Turks are as little compli
mentaryto their oWn ~tion as Voltaire to 
his, for they say, "The Turks hunt hares in 
carriages drawn by oxen; " and of the Per
sians, whom they regard as heretical Moham
medans, they say that in the other world 
they will be transformed into, asses, to carry 
Jews into a locality not to be named to ears 
polite. Of a. great liar they say, "Send him 
to Persia to learn the Persians to lie ; " and 
the Russians they describe as " Bears in kid 
gloves." The great fault of a German is that 
he cannot understand a joke unless it be a 
very practical one; and herein he resembles 
the matter-of-fact lowland Scot and the Eng
lish peasant. The Frenchman, who has a 
dash of German blood in his veins, is active 
in mind and body, has neither time n8r per
tinacity to be inquisitive; he has general 
views, but changcs them evervmoment; is 
quick to anger, ambitious and egotistical, but 
none so readily takes or makcs a joke. Count 
Bulow cleverly describes the three nations
French, English and German. " Many years 
ago," says the count, " a prize was offered for 
the best drawing of a camel. A French art
ist, as soon as he heard of it, rushed to the 
Jardin des Plantes, and in a week had iin· 
ished a beautiful imaginative picture. The 
Englishman took III week to consider, and 
then went to Arabia, whence he returned in 
six months with an accurate and bold sketch 
of the subject. The German shut himself 
up in his atelicr, and endcavored to elaborate 
a camel from the depths of his motal con· 
sciousness, and he is still at ,work."-The late 
W. H. ilarrison, in University},.[ngazine. 

, , 

ENTH USIA8M. 

Fa~aticism expresses itself in excessive 
enthusiasm. It is mest natural to hold with 
tenacity the principles that one espouses. 
]\1en of certain temperaments would die soon
er than yield a ,truth that they thoroughly 
believed to be of God. :Men are naturally 
combative, even the best of them; 'and when 
thc truth which they have espouscd is attack
ed, they lllust stand for the defence as well 
as for the confirmation of the Gospel. A 
sanguine temperament leads to this emphasis, 
and cot infrequently develops onesidedly the 
character and the mind of the man. ,Whilst 
we deplore this fact, we must not be blind to 
the value of this sort of ecc~ntricity. , The 
men, who have this excessive enthusiasm,do 
the work of the church, conserve, truths, 
'stand as heroes, work reforms. Wesley stood 
out before his genera tion in the midst of 4L 

church gone to the very extreme of form'alism. 
He preseuted the spirituality of worship, the 
necessity of holiness. The church emphasiz
ed ceremonialism. Which, of these spirits 
was fanat1cal, history must decide. This we 
know, that the names of most of his cont.em
poraries have passed out of memory. whilst 
that of this beloved disciple is known wher· 
ever the English langulLge is spoken. White
field was such a man, constrained to his fre
quent journeys across the Atlantic to preach 
the Gospel in this new land; from Gsorgia to 
11assacbusetts, and even up into the woods 
of ~1aine, his voice sounded. lIe spoke in 
opposition to Wesley on one or two in-

.. Stand fast. therefore, in the liberty where· 
with Christ has made us free, and be not en· 
tangled' again with' the yoke of bondage." 
-GoldenRule. 

• I ••• 

STOOPING TO LIFT UP AN-, 
OTHER. 

The following beautiful illustration of the 
Christly spirit that stoops to lift up others is 
taken from one' of' Bishop Simpson's recent 
lectures on preaching: ' . 

I shall never forget a certain exhibition I 
once attended. Shortly after schools for the 
imbecile were commenced in Europe, a young 
man; moved with benevolence. crossed the 
ocean'to examine their mode of operation and 
success. Assured of their utility, he re
turned to this coUntry and' commenced a 
similar institution.~' ~ He ,advertised for the 
most idiotic and helpless children that, could 
be found. Among' those brought him was 'a 
little boy, five years of age~ who had never 
~ade an intentional act, ha1 never spoken a 
word, and' har] • never given: a look of recog~ 
nitlon 'to a friond. Ho lay, on the floor, a 
mass of flesh: without' even ability to tt1r~ 
himself over., Such was the stud~nt brcught 
to this school:,The teacher made effort after 

According to the Ultramontanes Mr. Park· 
man is "an infidel," "a Darwinist,'" "an 
enemy of the Canadian race," "a man who 
bas insulted our country and our religion.'. 
The other party, though equally Catholic and 
Canadian, maintains that while he Esunhap
piIy' a Protestant, 'and,' therefore, writes 
from a ,wrong point of view, he' always 
writes honestly, and has done Fre'nch-Ameri_ 
can history great service. In, short. a prettier 
quarrel' has rarely been seen. "The Ultra· 
montanes ' make the most noise, and _ are 
much applauded by zealous priests in the 
rural parishes. The Canrldien gi'Ves a letter 
from one of them, who writes to the editor of 
that paper: "I congratulate you with all my 
heart for haviug unma3ked the Yankee his
torian 'and his admirers'; in which you have 
acted in obedience to Pius IX.' of 'illustrious 
and holy memory-that grand enemy of'so
called Catholicism." 

Nevertheless, Mr. Parkman will survive. 
Few works are so firmly established on the 
basis of truth as the series of his' histories of 
Fren~h d1scovery and colonization in North 
America. Everyone knO'ws that c the his; 
tory of the United States will be rewritten, 
perhaps many, times. Bancroft is not final. 
Presc'ttt's ,i Mexico" and" Peru" are' fasci. 
nating books; but as -they are based on the 
extravagant fiction of old' Spanish chron
iclers they are little better than romances. 
Motley comes into the field rather as a, par
tisan than, as a judge, and some of his con
clusions will certainly need revision. But, in 
spite of the country priests of the Province of 
Q'lehec; Mr. Parkman's histories will stand' 
TheV are more entertaining than anvAmeri
can 'histories we remember, and no compe
tent critic has ever made any points of im
portance against theIr authority.- N. Y. 
Witness. " , 
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: JUSTiFICATION BY F'AITH~ 

• The followiug ringing words are from along 
article on' this subject by Bishop Merrill in 

J : .. , l. ~. "_ • .'. t. ~: •• , .' " 

the Northwestern: ,',. .. '. , ", , 
THE MINISTRY. 

What m~de Paul' the hero that he wa~~' The ministry of the evangclical denomina; 
What!!ave him the courage to dare the perils tions of the, present time is" as compared with 
~f land aud sea; to face the hate and malice any former period, both ablo' and devoted to 
of men,' and, devils; to suffer hunger and' its-work. Granting,' if needful, that this is 
nakedrres~. imprisonment and, death? What not true 'of every" one,: no~ of .all' the bctter 
was the insl'irationof his noble life? ,"~I live, class in'eq' us] degrees, tIle g' ~n~ra, 1 stat~ment, effort, to get the slightest 'recognition 'from , , ' -" , 

his eye, or to produce the slightest volun: yet not I, but Ghri"t liveth in me. and the life as first made, remains true., And there is also 
, , ", which I now live in the,' flesh: I live by the' great unanimity ,in accepting the great funda-tary movement, but in vain. Unwilling. how· ' 

faith of the Son 'of God, ,~who loved me and mental doctrines of the GospeL Withtheal· ever, to yield, he had the boy brought to hi" ' 
gave' himHelf for me." " .. I kUow'whom I have most IillbO'unded freedom of speculative thinkroom, and he lay down beside him every tlav 

for half an hour, h~ping that some favorahle believed." Such 'words uulock the mystery ingnow in vogue it would be strange were there 
indication'might occ:ur. To' 'improve tile of his <conse~ration'andrevelLl the secret of his not occasional instances of eccentricities of 
timc he read aloud from aome author. Oue powir .. with ,G~d: ~d' m~n. What' inspir~d thought and of .crude and presumptuous 
day, at the end of six mont us of unavailLng Luther. and lifted him out of the dull formal- opinionatedness; and yet 'probably' at no 
effort, he was unusually weary, and did, not ities of hi. cloister-life, and, sent him out to former time has there been a more general 
read. He soon di~c6veredthat the child wa~ gravv1e wit 11 the intrenched forces of supersti- and intelligent assent to all the" great truths 
uneasy, and was trying to move it,elf a little. tion, backed as tlley:were by the power of the of religion among both the ministers and lay
The thougut flashed acrogs ,his" mind, ':It' powers of the world? It was nothing other menoi the churches. 
misses the sound of my voice." .. He brought than the discoverv of the 10ng-l\eglected truth, Though often sadly and sometimes culpablY 
his mouth near the child's hands, and. after that tt.e sinner is justified by God only through remiss in its ,treatment of prevalent and tol· 
repeated efforts, the little one succeeded in the merits of our Lord Jesus Christ, by faith, erated sins; yet, as 8 whole, the voice of the 
placing his fingers on the tcacher,s lips, a~ if and not for his ,own works alid deservings. Church is, and ever has been, plainly and 
to say: .. Make that: sound again.", ,The TJlis was the key-note 01 the Reformation. effectlvely on the side of tho right ... It was 
teacher felt that from that momeut, his s·uc- I~ his prt'sence the Romish hierarchy trem· the spirit,and the voice ,of the Church; in
cess was assured, and, by careful manip'J- bl"d and qll .. ked. John Calvin; too.:with all formally rather than officially uttered, that 
lation of his muscles, he soon tanght the his d .. rk specul",tions on fate, foreknowledge made the perpetuation. of ~avery impossible; 
child to walk: and when :i saw him; at tIle and ~tern d,'crees, saw clearly this one preCl' and that same spirit and voice is still the 
end of five years. he stood on the'platform, OUli truth. and this gave' him power to stand hope of the oppressed and defrauded freed
recited the names of the: Presinents of the up for Ch'ri"t:and the rights of conscience. men. It has spoke ,intones at once not un
United States, and answered 'a numher of J .. hn Wesley studied mucb" and labored long certain and loudly emphatic against the dia
questions correctly., .. I looke.l on wtr,h aRton- til fiui1 rest hefore he was' able to lay hold on bolical iniquity and the desolating scourge of 
ishment, and said to myself: .. Wa~ thflre I Cnrist by simple faith; but this poiut gained. intemperance. till at leng+.h the practlce of 
ever such patience and snch devotion jl How I and his .. heart strangely warmed," and then chinking and the business of manufacturing 

'-~ , 
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and selling intoXicating liquolrhas flillen quito 
undllr the ban of the Church. Against abuses 
and crimes in high places as Trell as in low, 
it is accustomed to speak out earnestly and 
with the authority of those who' aTe' entitled 
to speak in the name of the Lord, and th& 
people hear and regard what is so, declared 
to them. But while it is, claimed that the 
Church and the pulpit should be an effective 
power for the right side in all public questions, 
evidently great care must be used, to avoid 
all forms of complication with political affairs. 
The moral power of the Church depends OIll 

its independence, and tho' obvious unselfish· 
ness- of its purposes and actions. It is nolr, 
by its-formalle'gislation nor its specifical dis· 
ciplinary action that tI:ie power of the Church' 
is chiefly made efiective in favoro! the right~ 
but in its distinctly and solemnly -uttered 
testimony; and that testimony appealing 
everywhere to both, the public and" the' in
dividual, conscience is steadily ex-crcising the 
most wholesome and conservative influences, 
in society.-National Repository for February. 
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ROYALT~AND LOYALTY IN, 
OANADA. 

; Writing of this 'subject in Sol'i7mer; Dr. 
Holland says: 
", We have no wish for' a change in the Amer· 

ican form of government. The risks' would 
be too many, even were a change' in any way 
desirable; but one does not need to be very 
acute of vision to see that the' peculiar form 
of loyalty which ga.thers around the Queen 
and royal family of England is the grand bul
wark of the national' stability. Indeed, the 
Queen and her f"milV hardly exist to~day for 
anything more or better than'to sit or' serve 
as the objects of the nation's loyalty. The 
sovereign of England is a person who, in these 
days, exercises very little authority~ for th. 
English nation is about as truly and thorough
ly self-governed as our own. Irideed, Eng_ 
land is one of the freest countries of the 
world; and, in some respects, her governing 
powers' are more' directly and immediately. 
responsible to' the people than our own.' She 
certainly has this one advantage, to which 
in this article we call special attention, viz, 
that for long years sheha3 had in thesu
preme place a woman, who has represen ted 
the nation and been the recipient of its affec
tionate loyalty, and not have a dozen men. 
who; for limited periods of time, have repre
sented a party. Through all administrations 
and above all administrations, there has 
stood unchanged the' person ot thc British 
Queen, as the incarnation of the national in
stItutions, laws, authority and life. 

So we are delighted with the expressions of 
loyalty whICh have attended the reception of 
the new Canadian governor and his wife. 
Canada is a friendly neighbor, with whom it 
is for the interest of the United States to 
cultivate 'the most cordial . relations. She 
wants nothing of us politically,. and we w~t 
nothing of her; and it is gratifying to learn~ 
what this reception' seems to have proved 
-that Canada is content with the very mild 
foreign rule under which she lives; nay, that 
she has a sense of, pride in being, brought 
closer to the heart of the em.pire by the pre
sence within her borders of royal blood. This 
reception promises well for order' and peace 
and unity, on which our neighbor is to be 
heartily congratulated. She is to be congra· 
tulated on the acquisition of a capable and 
-worthy gentleman to stand at the head of her 
affairs, and a woman for her social leading 
and 'political inspiration whO' represents in 
her blood' the person around whom cluster 
the loyal affections of a great and remarkable 
people. ' ' 

-------+.~ ••• ~.~.-------
"LATV" VERSUS HPRAYEB.", 

Our modern philosophers tell us that God 
cannot,' and thereIore does not,answer)rayer, 
becaube the laws of nature arc fixed and in
exorable; but they cannot deny that man 
caiJ. and does-answer prayer every day, for'at 
the'request of hiS' fellow-men he utilizes O'r 
overcomes nature's laws, and this by the ex
ercise of his will,' intelligence, and strength: 
When a man is asked to shake an apple from 
a tree, and complies, he utilizes the law of 
gravitatlOn. Thus man can and doe3 answer' 
the prayers of his' fellow-man by the control 
he has over nature. The "reign of law," 
which we are told is too strong for the Crea· 
tor, is not- too strong for the creature. There-' 
fore, the creature, 1S superior to' the Crea: 
tor. I believe none but avowed atheists will 
be able to assert that thcre is any faulty link 
in this reductio ad ahurdum.-Cltristian 1 real' 

ury. " '".,. 
, During the past year thc Amcrican and 

British and ForeIgn. Bible' Societies' have 
issued 3,850,376 copies of the SCriptures, an 
increase of nearly 300,000 over .the previous 
year. - The two societies also 'sent out the 
Bible, in whole or in part, in 64 new transla- ' 
tions.: In Russia 740,023 volumes, in 60 du- '. 
ferent : languages, ~ere distributed, and in 
Turkey 64,588 volumes; in nine languages. 
Following are the figUres of the distribution 
carried on' by 'the two societies in Roman 
Catholic countries and heathen land 3 : India, 
343,616 volumes: China, 159,103; Japan, 61,- , 
308; Italv, 52,828; France, 133,160; Servia, 
and Roumania, 128.170; Spain, 68,393; Aus-, 
tria,<274,362; QjJrmany 468,108; South Am
erica, 35,348 ; Mexico, about 30,000. 
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Duty. 

llY LADY TEIGNlIIONTJ1. 

(lh, ask not thou, how shall I bear 
The burden of to-morrow? ' 
Sufficient for to-dl1v is C&.ro, 

It. evil and its sorrow. 
God imparteth by the way,' , 
Strength sufficient for the day. " 

" ... ~ - ~' 

Endea.vor. with n~ed brow' , ' 
And with a. mind serene)·X i 

'1'0 meet the duties of the NOW, 
The Present a.nd the Seen. 

and must have those IJlaced nnder tJ'.em to oanoe. It wa.s t;) the sa.me end, that well
do as they are bid'. • Moreover \ ~:Lid his born, delicatdYllUrtureu and highly educated 
Royal Highness, 'I must tell you, 'What Solo ladies came from France to the wilderness of 
mon says'; and he read to him the dec1ara-, America to suffer. Both used the same 
tion, that he who loveth hts son, chasteneth means to accomplish their wOl:k. Miracles 
hi~ betimes, and then, in order to sliow' his ~ere performedeverv day, and the wondering 
love for his child, he' chastised him' and' put Indian was led to follow, the, performers of 
him in a- corner. sa:ying, fNow, sir, you~will miracles. Bnt there was' another element in' 
'stand there until you have learned your les- the case., 'l'he French King was the nominal 
son,' ar:d'wi.til Miss Hillyard 'gives you leave possessor of the whole country,' and from him 
to come out, and remember you are under all titles were obtained: Thus, when the 
tutors and govertlors;"and that they must be mission roferred to was"removed t~ SaUlt-au.' 
obeyed I'" t<~ ':-'i, ,,'; Recollet, the' Seminary required a title to' the 

"Shall youctay during the moeting?" said 
the good woman as they went along, 

" I would but I'm a stranger in the pla:e, 
and have nae siller." . 
. "Well," said she, "you will be perfectly 

welcome to make your home at our house dur
ing the mcoting." 
, , The old man thanked the Lord that He had 

given him all the three things he had asked: 
and, while his you.ngerbrother's reverence for 
the Lord was right and proper, it is possible 
that he might have learned that _ there is 
a reverence that· real)hes higher' than, th~ 
forms and conventionalities of human taste, 
and which leads the believer to come boldly 
to the throne of grace to find all neoded help 
in every trying hour.:"'Baptist Weekly_ ,. 

He wh()doth a. Saviour own, 
Is not,cit to strive alone. 

If pro.pelity doth bubble 
Briskly in thy golden cup, 
Ralse it to p",le lips, that trouble 
Sorrowfully parcheth up ; 
Riches generously given 

'Ma.y be found again in h~aven. ' 

Clench thy ditllculties fast, 
With a determined hand. 
Until, in thy victoriouB grasp 
They crumble int<> Band. 
He who overcome. at I ... t 
Will no~ mourn about the past. 

, , • , , , land, which was givon to th~m. This was' 
Rules and theil' Reasons~'\ . -_ ' rendered the more necessary as the religious 

Please do not pass the following ins true· community soon assnmed the qualifications 
tiona to newspaper correspondents just be· of traders as well as that oftha savers'ohouls: 
cause they have been published many times In addition to this,' the Jesuits 'at this time 
before. ,They ar~ - s~nsibl~ and reasonable were jealous of the Sulpicians, and used every 
requirements, and an observance of them bv effort to prevent them from establishing them
all who write for the press would obviate a selves in Canad~c: They'were also all powe~
vast amount of annoyance to editors' and fnl at the French o:Jurt. Thus there are four 
printers, besides redounding to:the g<?od of interests to, be considered with the establish· 
readers and the satisfactlOn of writers when ment of the Indian' mission: and the titles to 
they come to see their articles in print :7",'; the la.nds on it.-New Dominion Monthly.' 

ij"\ ." " 4 e , I " 

The Necessity 01 I'lenty of Sleep. 

, A writer in Sr:ribner for February, consider
i;;g' _" Th-e Relation, of InsaDity to Modern 
Civilization," speaks of the loss of sleep as a 
prominent cause of insanity. He says: , 

" But if. in thy nM'l'OW bore er, 
lIIally bitter herbs are set, 
Duly framed a.ndkept in order, 
·They may recompense thee- yet.. 
'Usethe bitter and the sweet ~ 

I. Write upon one side o( the leaf only. o • .! '. Anecdote ~~ ~i,~~:' LillCOl~ •. 
, Why? Because it is often necessary to cut ",;,'" i.',,': c,,' _ • 

the pages into," takes '~ for compositors, and Here is a story of: Mr, Lincohl', which we 
this cannot be d~)lle when both sides are writ- believe has never been in' print; and which 
ten upon., ~"," ' ' ~, :J: ;: illustrates his'ke'en sympathy «and attention 

During every moment of consciousness the 
brain: is in activity. The peculiar pr~cess ~f 
cerebration, whatever that may consist of, is 
tamg place; thought after thonght comes 
fortb, nor caD. we help it. It is only when 
'the peculiar connection or chain of conne~
tion 'of one' brain cell with another is broken 
and consciousness fades ,away, into. the 
dreamless land' of perfeCt sleep,: that the 
brain is at rest.'" In this state it recuperates 
its exhausted energy and power; and stores 

As thy med'cine and thy meat. 

They who. in appOinted duty, 
Live most secretly with God, 
Shall come forth in fl111~st belmty, 
Blossoming like Ao.ron·s rod. _ 
PI!LIlts can 1l0uribh in the dark ' 
If within the Golden Ark. 

-------t+'~·H'H. __ -----
,Aim'I1igh. , 

Aim high, young man! yon: will strike 
:where you aim.' No man ever struck higher 
than he aimed. ' The rifleman levelS his rifle 

: and endeavors' to hit tho bull's-eye before 
, him. The boJJ. may strike above it; below it, 
or on either side. He assayed, to hit the, 
bull's·eye, but the trne aim of the gun was 

. to another point. Aim high I Choose an 
Qbject worthy ofyour'effo~t; ',-Do Bot waste 
powder and ammunition upon that which is 
of no value, or service, when secured. Let 

• your object be pure, noble, lofty. Let it be 
the inspiration of your soul.: Let cit be so 
noble and gra.nd that, you will feel it thrill· 
ing your whole being with the consciousness' 
of its hea.venlv birth, and, that the smile of 
your heavenly Father, rests upon your en.' 
deavors. . Let not your, attention rest on self 
'alone, but live for others -and for, God. Con· 
.tract not the vision,',of your mind and heart 
. through the lens of selfishness; its littleness 
of range will', bring dimness, loss of ,sight. 
,But expand them. throngh" the lens of gen· 
erous,. high· born principle and Christian love. 
Live for th'e j!ood that you can do., Seize the 
{)pportu'ruties that may- be put in your way 
~to ch~e~' som:e ,despondent one, to alleviate 
some suffernig,' to encourage soine faltering 
'one, to poin~ and lead some heart from the 
slough of iniqnity and' shame,to the beau· 
tiful hills of virtue and honor, and to God. . 

" Ha.ving'taken high aim to tho atta.inment 
of some pure ideal, to the accomplishment of 
some noble PurPose, pUn the bow to the shoul· 
der~ If yon hit below,the mark, the aim you 
took was not high, enough, or steady, or you 
'~d not, give force enough. Bring all your 
energieS, all your capabilities and powers in 
concentration upon your object; bring them 

,to a rest and hold them there, not trembling-
Jy or ,waveringly, but steadily, firmly, with 
the directness of a ray of light. Be definite, 
distinct, '~haracteriBtic, and let your Whole 
strength be focusod in your effort, and' put 
forth in one compact strain to win thO' goal 
'Which you have' placed before you. ,'Aim 
Pigh. , Strike hard. 

JAMES H., BERTIIOLDE, 

Ane~dote of Priuce A~bert. 

At a meeting of the York Auxiliary to the 
British' and Foreign Bible'Society; on Thurs. 
day, Oct-ober 19th, Mr. T. J.' Bourne, 'one of 
the agcnts to the Parent Society, related the 
following inciaent,' as illustrating the truth. 
fulness j of the proposition advanced by a 
precediD.g'llpeaker, that the present proud 
position of Great Britain is to be attributed 
to the fact of the British throne having for 
its foundation the Word of God: 

.. Some time ago, Miss Hillyard,' the, gover
ness in the royal family, seeing the Prince' of 
Wales inattentive to his studies, said, ,'Your' 
,Royal'Highness ,is not minding 'y.our busi· 
neBS; will you b" pleased, to look at; your 
book' and learn ,your lcsson'? His Royal 
Highness replied that he shouldnot. • Then.' 
said the governess, 'I shall put Y<Gu m the 
corner.' His Royal Highness again.replied 
that he should not learn his leSIiOn, neither 
should he go into any comer, for h~ was the 
Prince of :WaICs, and. as if to show his au· 
thority, he kicked. his little foot throqgh a 
pane of glass. 

II 'Surprised at this act of bold defi.wce, MiS/! 
Hillyard, rising from' her Bcat, sa..id, ,'Sir: 
you must learn your, lesson, and if you do 
not, though yon are the Prince of Wales, I 
shall pnt YOIl in the corner.' Howev.er, the 
threat w~s ~f no avail, t.he defiance was reo 
repeated. and that, too, in the same deter
mined manner as befO£e, his Royal' High. 
nells breaking another p:l'.ne of glass. Miss 
Hillyard, seeing her authority thns set at 
nanght, rang the bell, and requested that his 
Royal Highness, Prince Albert, might be 
sent for. Shortly, the Pruwo arrived, Itud 
having learned the ~ea80n 'Wby his presence 
was required; addressing tho Prince of 
Wales, a.nd pointmg to a foot-stool or otto
man, said,' Yon will 'sit th€J::e, sir'l His 
Roy&l Highness then went to :bf.g own room, 
.and, returning with a DiUle in his hand, he 
.said to his Royal Highness, the Prince of 
Wales, 'Now I want you til liste.a to what 
gt." Paul says about people who a<.e under 
tlitors and governors', and having r.cad the 

,.' pa.;;;!.age to him, he added, 'It is uoooubt
odly trne that you ale the Prince of W.a1es, 
and, ~ you conduct yourseH properly, :you 
may, SOIl:W day, be a great man-Jou<may b.e 
mg, in the zoom of your mother; but now 
you are onlt a little boy-though you are 
Prince of Walel!',"you are only a child under 
tutors a.nd govel'nOl~, wh~ m~st be obeyed, 

II. ,Write clearly and distinctly, being par~ to personal details; even when most 'oppressed 
ticularly careful in', the, matter of proper by matters of national importance. : 
names and words from, foreign' languages: ',It was about a year,' before' the fall of 
Why?, Because, you have no, right to ask Richmond, ,when both North and South 
either editor or compositor 'to waste time seemed tottering to ruin, that a young lady 
puzzling out the results ,of your'selftshness. who had, known' Mr, and 'Mrs.; Lincoln for 
, III. Don't write a microscopic hand. ,Why? years, visited Washington. ,She was an ex· 

'Because'the compositor has to read it across ceptionally 'sensible, warm-hearted,' refined 
his caee, 'at a. distance, of nearly two fect. woman, gifted with a marvellous voice and a 
Also, bccause the editor often wants to make graceful figure, but she was very homely. , 

" , ." J i, 
them up for future need. Tho pcriod of 
wakefulness is one 'of 'constant ~ear. Every 
thought is generated at the expense of brain 
cells, ,which, can be ~'fnlly, replaced only, by 
periods"of properly r~gulated repo~e. ' If, 
therefore, these are not secured by sleep, if 
the brain, throngh over, stimulation, is not 
left to recuperate; its energy becomes ex
hausted; debility, disease, and finally disin
tegration snpervene. Hence 'the' story is 
almost always the same; for weeks' and 
months before the indications of active in
sanity appear, the patient has been anxious, 
worried and wakeful, not sleeping more than 
fo~r or five hOllrs out of the twenty. four. The 
poor brain, unable to do its constant work, 
begins' to waver, to show signs of weakness 
or aberra.tion; hallucinations', or delusions 
hover around like floating shadows in the 
air, until finally disease comes and 

additions and. other changes. , She called at the, White 'House, and when 
IV. Don't begin at the very top of the first she had gone with his wife into a private 

pag~ .. Why 1': Because ,if_ you have written room; Mr.',Lincoln ',expressed~his surprise to 
a head for yo~ article, the editor will prob: a friend that" some good man had not been 
ably want to change it, and if you have not- lucky enough to marry' her." Adding-':' 
which is the better way-he must write one. " L-'--' herself would be much happier if 
Besides, he Wallts room in which to write his' she were ~ ~ife ~d'a mother." ,', ' 
uistrnctions to the printer as to the.type to A fow momEnts later Major C--: a volun
he uSed, where and when the proof iato be teer oflioor'thoroughlyrespected by 'the Pres-' 
sent, ew. ident and' a bachelor, came uito the study; 

V. Never roll your manuscript. Why? Be· Mr. LincoIrllooked at him thoughtfully~ , 
cause it maddens and e"xasperates everyone :. '~, What are yon, going to <10 ,when'the war 
who touches 'it-:--editor" compositor, and is over,' -, '-,-?" he asked SUddenly. " ' 
proof-reader, , :,' " ,.' Seek my, fortune, I suppose," was the 
. VI. Be brief. Why? Because people don't startled reply, " , ',' U plants his siege 
read long'stories.' The number 'of,r6aders' "II There it is in that room." A frank, girlish 
which any two articles have is inversely pro. ~ngh was heard at ,the moment. 

Ag"inst the mind. the which he prioks antI wGunG. 
'Vithmany legions of stra.nge fantasies,' . 
Which in their throng and press to that last hold 
Confound themsolves," pOrtioned to tlie square of theii: re~pectiv~ ,,' .. No, you can't go • seek' it now; business 

lengths. That is, a half column: article is first:' 'But there it is."" , , 
read by four times as ma.nY' people as one~f ' That' evening there w'as ~ , ~eception at th~ 
double that length. . .,:, ,': , ... , White 'H~usc. ' Tho President beckoned to 
, ,VII. Always write' your'full'name a1id ad- Major C~, ' 
dreBs at the end of yoW: letter: ' 'Vhy' '! 'B~- ' "Listen 1 ,; he said: 

Childreu's Laughter. 

How it ripples across the fields and echoes 
along; the .hill-side, as musical as distant 
church·bells pealing over the grassy mead' 
.ows,. where the, brown' village darlings are 
gatLering buttercups., There are no sounds 
so sweet to a mother's 'ear, except, perhaps, 
the first lisping of an infant's, prayer. Chilo 
dren's laughter I How dull the home is 
wherein its music has once joyouslV echoed, 
but now is heard no more. How still is the 

cause it will eften ,h-appen that the editor A lady, whom they could,not see'~c~use 
will want to co=unicate :with you, and be- 'of the: crowd, was singing in' '0: voice of great 
'c'ause he 'needs to know' the writer's name beauty and sweetness, some gay song.' The 
as a guarantee of good. faith. If you use Major "wonld' have moved forward, but Mr: 
a pseudonym or initials, write your own Lincoln detained him, his eyes twiJililing 
n3.me and address below it. It will not be with shrewd fun. ' , - , 
di ul d ' " "Wait' a bit," he said. '~Don't look at her v ge ., ,", ' 

VIII. .. These preoopts in, the ' memory fli.ce yet." ' "", ," , 
-' . Pres'ently she sung a ballad m'th such house when the little ones are all fasL asleep, 

keep," and for fear you might, forget them, , , , - ",'" , , and thei!' pattering, feet are silent. , How 
cut them out and put .them where yoli can pathos,that the Major's eyes grew dim. - 'easily the fun of a child bubbles forth. Take 
readily 'rU~, through them when tempted to ' '~Now go. She's as good and true as her even those poor, prematurely-aged little ones, 
spill innocent ink .. , ,song." , .': "" , bred in,tbe gutter" cramped in unhealthy 

, , < ',Tho good word of )Ir. Lincoln probably in- homes, and ill-used, it may' be, by drunken 
A'Woma~'s Device,' , fl d b ~h t' I f ths they , \ ',; ~ " " ;, ,."', uence oj' par -les_ na ew mon parents, and you will find the child-nature is 

were niarried, and the union' has prove<1 a not all crushed out of them. ' They are chilo 
m,~st happy one. , ' ': " , " . ", dren still, albeit they look. so haggard and 

A few years ago, says an English paper, 
when highway robberies were more frequent 
than at present, the' passengers of. a stage 
coach, on its way to town, began to talk 
about robbers." One gentleman expressing 
much anxiety lest he Should lose ten guinea's, 
was advised by a lady next to him, to take it 
out of his pocket and slip it in his bOot, which 
he did immediately. It was not long before 
the coach, was" stopped by a highwayman, 
who riding up on the' lady's side, demanded 
}ler money; she declared that < she had none" 
bnt ,if he would examine the, gentleman's 
boot he woul<1 there find "ten gnineas. ' The 
gentleman submitted patiently; but when the 
robbers departed, he loaded his female trav
elling companion <with abuse, 'declaring lier 
to be in confederacy' with the highwayman: 
She confessed that appearanCes were against 
her, but -said if, the ;company [n the stage 
would sup with her the following evening in 
town, she would explain a conduct which a1'
peared ,so mysterious.: After some debate 
they all accepted, her invitation;' and the 
next evening, in calling upon her, were ush
ered into a magnificent, room, whue 'a. very 
elegant supper" was prepared. : When, this 
WB.S over, ~e produced ,a pocket-book. and 
addressing the gentleman who had boon rob· 
bed, said, .. In this book, sir, arebankn~testo 
the amount of a thousand pounds. I thought 
it better for you to lose ten guineas tha.n me 
this valuable property, 'whiCL I had with me 
last night. ,As you have been the means of 
'saving it,' I entreat the, acceptance of thi 
bank bill of one hri~dred p~unds." 

'How the' St •. Sulpicialls bec~~e, 
GuardUlusot the Indi~lns. 

The Seminary of St. Sulpice of Paris esta. 
blished a branch at Montreal in 1657. The 
same year the inhabitants of Montreal resolv
ed to hand over to them the tempora.l ma.nage
meat of the city and island for the slight pro. 
tection from the Indians they were enabled 
to aff"'rd. This was officially effected in 1663. 
4-t thi£ time the Iroquois had almost depopu
lated the whole country, and it was only by' 
tho nobIe battle fought by Dollard and record
ed in the.J ulynumber of the DOlllinwn by two 
poems, tkat the country was saved. The 
mission to the Algonquin and Hnron Indians 
est&blished by the Sulpicians at the tort in 
MOll.treal wao: aoon afterwards transferred to 
Sault-Au-RecoUet, somo nine miles fariher 
north. This mission held an important posi
tion itt tho minds of the Sulpicians. The In
dian.s were the <1eLenders of the outpoo:ts, gen. 
erally receiving tho,Jirst blow on the city de. 
livered by its enemies. It was to bring these 
Indians to a knowllOdge of the Christianity of 
the Jesnits that the folL:::wers of Loyola snf. 
fered as has been recorded, and gave instruc: 
tlOn!!! to their inexperienced aggociates not to 
annoy them by wearing their hats in the 

•• I did one wise thing in '64," Mr. Lincoln wan. Thr to excito their mirthfulness and 
~aid, rubbing ,his chin, as w~s his ,:,"ont when I ere lo~g a laugh ,rings out, as wild, and free 
pleased, .. I ms.de that match."-Rochestfr as if there were no 'such thing as sorrow in 
Exponent; ,,', ' ' , ' . 

, " ' , ,..,.' the world. ,Let the little ones laugh, then; 
The Old SC« .. tchlUall's I"l'ayer •. ,.. too soon, alas I they will find cause enough to 

weep. Do not try to silonce them, but let 
their gle6fnlness.ring out a gladsome peal, 
reImnding us of tho'days whcn we, too, coul<1 

. I was pleased the other day with a st~ry 
which aU aged Scotch minister told me-about 
an old Scotchman, who, many years ago, was 
on his way to It meeting of the people of God, 
beld in a. tent, or ~onie such temporary struc· 
ture.; " , ' " 

laugh without a sigh. 

" 
The old pilgrim was pour and ill clad, and Scarcely has the Sultan drawn his last 

partly deaf,' but he trusted in the Lord whom breath, when his' wives, his favorites-in 
he served, and rejoiced in his kind providence. short;' all tlie women whose lpowei is' now at 
On his way to the meeting he fell in _with an end-aro desirerl to'ne' "off" within four 
another. Christian brother,. a ,younger; man and twenty, hours., This change of scene is a 
bound on the same errand, and they travelled veritablti rout. It may'rather be compared 
on together. " ; ,to a ship~eck:'when each'passengcri~ios to 
, When they had nearly reached tho pla.co of lay h'o1<1 'of some mear;s of safety, by :which 
mCetillg,i'twasprop\)Bedth~ttheyshouldturn she may float on the'surface, and may be 
lu.ide behi~a the hedge and have a little pray~ prev'ented from sinking into the deep, where 
irig' before they entered the mooting. They' all are forgotten-that is to say; the depth of 
did sO,' an<1 the ~ld man, who had lea~ed in the old Ser~glio: Thithe~ are transferred 
everythfug to let ~ his requests be m:ade known those of the kadines and favorites' whom 
unto God, presented hft.s case in language like their sterility had alrea.dy condemned. Those 
the following:- ' who are' mothers alone allotted the'protec-

.. Lord, ye ken wool 'enough that I'm deaf tion of the Imperial Palace; for' reasons of 
and I want.a seat on tM mst bench if y-e 'ca~ State make'it unadvisable that they should 
let me ha.ve it, so that I can hear thy word. be" removed, from, tLe 'superintendence of 
And ye see that my tOO~ are sticking through the heir of the' Empire. As to the other 
my'shoes, and r'don'i think its much'to your lrun.es, they mu~t disappear with their slaves 
credit to have your children's tOes sticking and 'female attendants, although, perhaps, 
through their shoos, and therefore I want yO' there'may bO some 'among the latter who, 
to get me a pair of ne~ ones. And ye ken I thanks to fresh patronage; find the means' of 
have '~e siller; and I want to stay there duro lodging' themselves in the little female courts 
fug the meeting, an<1 therefore I want you to which' are formed upon tho old ones. Tho 
get me a place to stay.", " "old Seraglio, situated at the extremo end of 

When the old man had finished hill quaint the palace, is a. sad and lugubrious building, 
~tition; and they had sta.rted on; his younger a very tomb, whero human beings are buried 
brother gently suggested' to him that he alive.-Les Femmes ~7 .~u;qu0' 
thought his prayer was rather froo in 'his' , Shaftesbnl·Y's Nurse. 

forms of expresssiou, and hardly as reveren- It i~ said that when John We81e'y was told 
tial 'as seemed proper to him in approaching 

that his congregation consisted largely of the Snpreme Being. But the old man did 
serVant-girls, he replied he was glad. of it, not accept the imputation of irrevcrence~ 

, .. He's mv Father," said he, II aud I'm well as they had the care of the children, and 
if" the servant-girls were converted they 

acquainted with Him, and He's well acquaint. would train the children in the fear of the 
ed with me, and I take great liberties with Lord. " , 
Him." So they went on to the meeting to· A notable illustration of this truth is found 
gether •• The old man stood for awhile in the in the case of the Earl of Shaftesbury, one 

of England's most honored noblemen, whose 
rear of the congregation, making an ear trum· father was by no means a religious man. A 
pet of his hand to catch words, until some one haH a century or more ago, his mother had a 
near the pulpitCnoticed him,' and beckoning servant-maid and housekeeper, named Mary 
hinl forward gave him a good seat upon the Millas. She had the care of this child, and 

trained him up until he wag seven years of 
front bench. During the prayer the old rna}! age, when she died. But the seed which she 
knelt down, and after he rose a lady who had had sown was not lost_ She had set an in. 
noticed his shoes, said to him, .. Are those delible mark upon the tender mind of the 
Ilhoes the best you have ?" young nobleman, and her oxample, pre· 

cepts, and prayers! remembered by him, 
II Yes," said he, "bnt I expect my Father fixed and formed hIS character for good at 

will get me a new pm very soon." that early age. ,To-day that little child is 
.. Come with me after meeting," said the known and honored throughout England by 

. " every class, from the beggar to the prince, 
lady, "and I will get you IJ. new pall'. a.nd his name is graven upon the hearts of 

The service closed, and he went with her the poor throughout the length and breadth 
to her house. of the land.-Ohrutum Hera[(j, 

g 

~nuh 'OOtnrb.s fur tbt ~llllng. 
By COUSIN HEIlllERT. 

"Dolly's Christening . 

BY ELEA..""iOB KIRK. 

: "I'll be the goodest little girl 
Th"t ever you' did see, 

lf you'll let me take my dolly 
, To cBurch with you and me. 

It's too drefflll bad to leave her. 
When we'g all gone a.way ; 

0, Cosette will be so lonesome 
: To stay at home all day." 

'Twas such a pleading pair of eyes, 
And winsome little face. 

That mamma couloln't well refme, 
Though church WI1S not the place 

For dolls or playthings, she well knew. 
, Still ma=a's little maid 

Was always so obedient, 
She didn·t feel afraid. 

No mousewl1s ever half 80 still 
,As this sweet little lass, 

Until the Borman was quite through- , 
, Then this did come to pass: ' 

A dozen babies (more or less), 
Dressed in long robes of white 

Were brought before the altar raU
A lll1sh of heaven'. own light. 

Then Mabel stood upon the seat, 
With dolly held out straight, 

, And this is what the darling said: 
II OJ minister,pea.se to wa.it, 

And wash my doily up like that
Her name it is Cosette::, 

The minister smiled and bowed his hea.d; 
, But mamma blushes yet: 

'Little Nicholas; and IIow lie Be": 
, calUe a GreatMusiciall. 

, " 

The violin is a wonderful instrument in the 
hands of a master. In its power of expres
sion, Its pnrity and fineness of tone, it ranks 
next to the, cultivated human voice. There 
have been many famous performers on this 
instrument, but Paganini stands alone the 
most wonderful violinist the world has ever 
heard. , And he had won this fame before he 
was sixteen years old. ' 
,Nicholas Paganini was born at Genoa, Italy, 

February 18, 1784. When he was only four 
years old his father put ,a violin into his tiny 
hands, Il,nd made him practise upon it from 
morning till night. Sitting at his parent's 
feet on a little stool, Paganini obediently 
scraped away, learning his scales and inter
vals. lIe entered into the work cheerfully, 
and took great interest' in his studies,' but 
this did not lossen his father's rigor. The 
slightest fault was' punished severely'" Some
times,' food was denied the .little fellow; in 
punishment for a mistake which' aD.y learner 
might' have made; The delicate; sensitive 
constitution of the child was injurcd beyond 
repair by such treatment. ; 

"c His mother, also ambitious-'for her s~n; 
worked upon his imagination and excited him 
to ever-renewed exertions by telling him that 
au angel had appeared to her in a vision, and 
had assured ,her that he should outstrip all 
competition as a performer on the violin. . 
. , Even at this early age' the bent of Pagan. 
ini's mind was toward the marvellous aud ex· 
traordinary,-that is, he did not merely imi
tate those who before his time had played 
the violin, but struck out new ways, for him
self, making his instrument 'a greater puzzle 
to the unlearned than ever it had been be· 
fore; and he astonished' hlB parents, and re' 
ceived their hearty plaudits when, in de
parting from the common methods, he pro
duced entirely new effects. Hise'musical in: 
stinct seemed to have been only sharpened 
and strengthened by the close application 
imposed upon him. ': 

Soon, tho musical knowledge of the elder 
Paganini became insufficient for the gI.'owiug 
abilitics of his son,' and other teachers were 
procured.' ' 

At eight years of' age the little Nicholas 
performed in the 'churches, and at private 
musical parties, "upon a violin that looked 
nearly as large ~ as hiu;;,sclf." He also com
posed, at 'this time, his first .. Violin Sonata:" 
A year afterward he mado what' wis censid· 
orell his first publio appearance, or debut, in 
the great theatre of Genoa, at the request of 
two noted' singors,-'-Marchesi and, Alberti· 
notti., "" " 
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popularity b turn his head, so that he became 
very arrogant, head-strong, and in various 
ways, led, an unworthy life. Intemrerance 
soon was added to his infirmities, and he 
:was even imprisoned for a time on account of" 
troubles caused by his wild excesses. 

Paganinl possessed a generous and, sym· 
pathetic nature, as the following anecdote, 
plainly p~oves: 'On~' day, while waiking ill 
the streets 'of Vienna," Paganini saw a poor: 
boi playing upon a violin, and, on entering 
into conversation' with him, learned that he 
maimained his mother and anum ber of little 
brothers and 'siskr~ by what he pic'ked up as 
a travelling musiciau. Paganini at once gave 
him all the money 'he had" about' him; imd 
then, taking the violiu, began to play. and, 
when a great crowd had gathered and become 
spell-bound by his wonderful ,playing, he 
pulled off, his hat and, made a ~ol1ectio:u. 
which he gave to the poor boy amid the ac· 
clamations of tho multitnde. 

There are four strings'o~ ~ violin;as'ovory 
one knows, and ordinary players find it nee 
cessary to use them all;' but Paganini aston· 
ished the world by his performances on only 
one string,-the fourth, or largest. Dllon 
this he conld produce thrce perfect octaves. 
including all the harmonic sounds, and from 
it he brought forth the sweetest melodies. 

After travelling throrlgh, 'many oountries, 
creating the greatest wonder and admiration 
wherever he went, he returne<l to his nativO' 
land. ,He suffered all his life, from ill-health, 
and although he had become a very wealtay 
man, his last days were sad enough; for he 
was greatly troubled with law'8uits and ill· 
health. 

As one of his biographers says: the pre
cious flame oflif~ wa,g t~o dearly expended 
on a perfection that' allowed nothing else to' 
be perfected. In becoming, the absolute 
mastor of hi.qinstrumcnt, he became its slave. 
~ut the success of his lifo's purpose was com
plete. He accomplished his one object, and 
history declares him to have been the great
est of all violinists, past or present. ' He died 
at Nice on the 27th of Mav; 1840; leaving a., 
fortune equal to nearly three·quarters of a 
million dollars.-James iI. Plint, St. Nickol"" 
for Ft'bru,uy. ' 

--~+'~.H'H'~-----

WOI'd", ,to' Boys. 
i "". " 

I would keep" better hours" if I were a. 
boy again; that is, I would go to bed ;earlier
than ,most boys do.' Nothing gives' more 
mental and boilily vigor than sound rest 
when properly 8~pplied. Sleep is 'our great 
replenisher,' and if we neglect to take it reg
ularly in childhood, all the worse for' us. 
when we grow up. If we go to' bed early,. 
wo ripen; if we sit up-late, 'we decay; and 
sooner or later we 'contract a disease called 
lllsomnia, allo wing it to' be I,erlDallentl y fixed. 
upon us, and then we begin to decay, e~en in 
youth. Late hours are shadows from the 
grave. 

If I were a, boy again I would practise per
severance oftener, and never give up a thing: 
becanse it was hard or inconvenient to'do it. 
If we want light we must conquer 'darkness, 
When I think of mathematics I bl~ah at the 
recollection of how oftcn I ";ga ve in" roars ago~ 
There is no trait more valnable than a' de· 
termination to persevere when the right 
thing is to be accomplished.' We are inclined 
to give up too ,easily in trying our unplea. 
sant situations, and the point I would'es'. 
tablish with myself, if the choice was, again, 
within my grasp, would be never to relin. 
quish my Lold on a possible success if mor~ 
tal strength or brains In my case were ade
quate to the occasion. That was a capital 
leswn which a learned professor tnught one 
of his students in the lecture-room' aft'er 
some chemical experiment; , The lights had 
been put out in the hall, and: by accident 
some small article dropped on the floor from 
the profossor's hand. The professor lingered 
behind endeavoring to pick it up. "Nevel: 
mind," said ,the student,.'~ it is of no conse
quence ,to-night, sir" whether ',we' find 
~t oruo." ~'That ,is. true,'" said! the 
professor, .. but ,it is or grave eonse. 
quence to me, as a princillle, tLat I, am 'not 
foiled in lllY determination to, find it." ':Per
severance can sometimes equal genius in; its 
results. "There are only .. two creatnros,' 
s~s the Eastern proverb, "who' can sur
mount the pyramids,-the eagle and the, 
snail."-James T. J!ields. .'. 

Lellding a Pair of Legs. 

Paganini's father, took him, about this 
time, to see the celebrated composer, Rolla" 
who lived at Parma, hoping to obtain for the 
boy the benefit of Rolla's instruction for' a 
little while. Bnt the composer was sick, anti 
could not see his visitors. The roomin which 
they were seated was next to the ,sick man's 
bed-chamber, and it so happened that he had 
left his violin there, together with the copy 'Someti~es we askpeopl~to ," lend a hand,", 
of a new work he had just finished: ,Little and sometimes we hear them say .. lend 'me 
Nicholas, at his father's request, took up the youniyes.'" Here is a story about a boy'who: 
violin to see what the music was like. lIe lent a pair 'of legs' just to accommodate. 
bega.n atthe begiuning and. executed the en· Some boys were' playing at base ball in ' a 
tire work at sight without a single mistake, pretty shady street. Among their number 
and so well that tho sick "composer arose was a lame little fellow, seemingly about 
from his bed that he might see what master·' twelve years old-a p!l,le sickly. looking child, 
hand had given him so' agreeable a surprise: ' supported on two emtolies, and who evi. 
Rolla on hearin" the object of their visit, as- dently found much difficulty in walking, even 
sured'the father that he could add nothing to with such assistance. The lame boy wished' 
the young artist's acquirements, and 'recom· to join the game; ~or he did not seem to see 
mended other noted teachers. ' how much his infirmity would be in his owo 
',Nicholas and his father then went about way, and how much it wonld hinder the
the country through the principal cities of progress of such an active sport as base ban~ 

'Lombardy, after which they returned' to His companions, good,nature,dly, enough, 
Genoa, where the youthful performer was tried to persuade him to stand on ono side 
again subjected to those <1aily toils which and let another take his place; none of them 
had been forced upon him beforo with such hinted that he would be in. the way; but. 
heartless rigor; but this bondage 'was not to they all objected for fellor they w01lld hurt 
be prolonged. himself. 
, At fourteen he was allowed to go on a short .. Why Jimmy," said one at last, "you; 

tour with an ehlcr brother, and at fifteen can't run, you know." 
he ran away and began to travel on his own "0, hush I" said another-~he tallest boy' 
alJCount. Relieved from the control of his in the party-" Never mind, I'll run for him, 
too.ex~cting fatLer, his mind reacted from its and you count it for him;' and he took his 
long slavery, and he fell into bad ways of place by Jimmy's side prepared to act. " If 
living. But aft,er a while his affection for his you were like him," he said, 'aside to the 
father led him to return home. Having saved other boys, "you wouldn't like to' be told of 
a sum of money equal to abont filteen hun- It all the time." , 
fued dollars, he now ofIered a portion of it to How many times loving hearts will find a. 
his parents. But his exacting father demand-way to lend their powers and members tf> 
ed tho whole, and Paganini, to kcep peace, the aged, the poor, the sick, and the weak.
gave np the greater part of the hard-earned .After Work. 
money. 

The young' man DOW began another tour, 
visiting many parts of Italy, and everywhere 
meeting with unbounded success. But I am 
very sorry to say that he allowed. h:s great 

-------+"'-•• ~'H' __ -----
Fear always springs from ignorance, 

Friendship improves happiness and abates 
misery, by the <1oubliIig of our joy and th& 
dividing of our grief. 

'1 
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were all that remamed of the collected natIo· 

nality of the twelve tnbes, and there were 

probably representatives of every tribe among 
IMPlh~TED BOOKS ON Sf.tE. 

Itnnk.s af tue _etf]nbist ';Sock itcom. i ~tlloks at tue ;tttducbist nlcnk it.GDm. : 
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HiStory of the Movement to make tho Pope Gov- 01 SlX ~artoon8.) ,."" 
ornor of the World by a Umvereal Recon,trnc· .At tne (tQte Boautiful The Fil'St Chrtstlan Martyr. 

them. 
THE EUL CORREOTED. 

rso- The nmnbe1',pf NEW BOOKS IMPORTED being 
often limited, part,eS ... 'lOuld Bend ill their orders oarly. 
U we should be out 01 the books ord",ed, W8 will 
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"THE KEEPING OF THE S\'BBATHj or, 

The Holy Day.-Neh. xlll.liJ 22. 

Sabba.h bef,all at sundown ThIS dIVISIOn 

mayha.e been adopted from the language of 

the first chapter of Genesls, • the evenmg 

and the morning were the first day," etc. Or 

It may havo sprung from the fact that sunset 

IS the most ObVIOUS and ulllvorsally observed 

event in the natural day, and m the absence 

of time pIeces, would reasonably become a 

fixed POlllt of reckomng. And acccrdmg to 

this custom, instoad of leavlllg the gates open 

untlllate at night, they were closed as the 

evelllng came on. 80me of my servants' In 
order to make sure he set some of his own 

personal attendants at the gate, in addItion 

to the regular guard. (20) Lodged ulthout 
Jerusalem. The dealers camc as usual in the 

eveumg, probably to hB on hand at the 

market early III the mornmg, and found the 

gates shut. They would then lodge outSIde. 

And dOUbtless, as mgress and egress coulcrnot 

be entirely prevented, they would sell some 

wares there to passers by. Thus transfernng 

their violation of the Sabbath beyond the 

CIty limIts, but not stopping It. (21) I Will 

lay hands upon you EIther to arrest them, or 

to drive them away by force. The power of 
Nehemiah was beyond all resistance, 8mce he 

held commisslOn from the king, and was a 

per~on of high rank. From that time forth 
th y came no t/wre ThIS leform appears to 

have been permanAntly effectual, so far as 

formal obedience to the Sabbath law was 

concerned, for we read no more of its VIola· 

tlOn, and In the time of Christ the Jews were 

very punctilious WIth regard to 1t. (22) 1 
commanded the Levltes : He directed them as 

religIons offiClals, to sanctIfy themselves as 

for any sacred service, and keep watch at 

tho gates III addltlOll. to the civll guard there. 

This would be to secure the actual observ· 

ance of the law, and to answer any queotIons 

ill regard to proper lllgress and egress upon 

the Sabbath. Remember me, 0 my God, oon· 
cerlllng thiS also, and spa1e m8. Nehem1ah did 

not claim that he had earned salvation, but 

he felt It rIght to ask God to take account of 

the good done -Teavl!8rs' Qual terly. 
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day, to keep It holy."-Ex. XX. 8. 
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INl'HODUCTION. 

Nehemiah left the court of Persia m 145 
£.C. He reached Jerusalem early III the 

summer, and had the wall done by the 25th 

of Elul, the sixth month, correspondmg WIth 

the first part of our SeptE)mbor. A few days 

atter the completion of the wall, the Jews 

.a83€mbled to hear the law, as we learned III 

t':l.e last les30n. The Feast of the Taber

nacles was then celebrated WIth unusual 

demoJastrations of JOY. After tue feast, the 

people entcred lllto a solemn covenant with 

each other to keep the law of tte Lord. 

lfeasures wcre takon to secure a goed 

number of mhabltants at the O1ty of Jeru· 

salem. Nehemiah contmued m the gover

norship about twelve years, and then reo 

turned to tho king. Perhaps that was the 

tIme whIch he had sot at first.-Neh. n. 6. 
He was thus absent from Jerusalem pos81bly 

as long as five ) ears, but at any rate .. cer

t.J.in days." DUrIng his absecce, several 

abuses grew up at Jerusalem, one of whIch 

was the VIolatIOn of the Sabbath. After hiS 

return, he took measures to correct this evil, 

as we learn to· day. 

NOTES. 

(15) III tko,se days After NehemIah's reo 

turn from gOlllg agam to the king and ob. 

taming a. second leave of absence, during 

which time there had been a sad falling 

away (v. 6). In Judah. The Jews them· 

selves were breaking the Sabba.th, Testljied 
ttgawst Or, Reproved. (16) JjIen of Tyro. 
"The stranger that IS Wlthm thy gates .. 

was not to be peIlllltted to break the Sab· 

ba tho Unto ale chtldren of Judah, and m Jeru· 
salei'm. Probably both outside and lllaide the 

O1ty. OtherWIse It means, .. even in Jeru· 

salem." (17) Nobles The hIgher classes 

g~nerally: not the "rulers" of v.H. (18) 

Sec Jeremiah XVll. 19 27 and 2 Chron. XXXV), 

liccks attbe ~etbGbi5t~l.lCk itollm. 
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he brought tn on the Stibbath day EspeclallY 

mentioned m Jer. XVll. 21, 22. (20) 1lfer· 
~hants: Travelling vendors or traffickers. 

'Yhen they came and found the gates shut, 

they would be forced to lodge, or spend the 

night, outsuie the wall. (21) Testified agamst 
~ s in V. 15. About tlw waU. Or, Before the 

., uJ.l, 1 wtlllay hands on you I will1mprlson 

or otherWIse pumsh you. A law agaInst 

Sabbath breaking IS no law, unless It has a 

penalty attached. (22) Keep the gatea to 
janetijy the tJabbath day: N ecosQary work on 

the Sabbath, therefore, is not only lawful, 

but holy, for which people must tle<1n38 them· 
selves. Remember, etc.: ActIve faIth clrums 

mercy. Greatness. Literally, Multitude.-

8olwlars' Quarterly. 

In thou claY8. when Nehemiah was correct

mg sundry abuses after his second commg 

from Babylon. In Judah,. Probably the 

country round about Jerusalem. The farm· 

ers thought they must work upon the Sab 

bath In the season of ha.rvest. Treadmg ume· 
presses: The work of expressing the JUIce 

from the grape was very labOriOUS and tedl 

ous, and doubtless there was neceSSIty for 

haste dllrmg the season of VUltage. 

ON THE SAnDA-TH. 

The day of holy rest. The two ideas united 

ill the Sabhath day are rest from worldly 

labor and a sacred UBe of the time. I t88tt· 
lied agmnlt tmJ1n He held before them the 

reqrurements of the law, explamed It, and 

showed how the people VIolated 1t. (16) 

There dwell men of TyTe' The Jews were now 

a comparatively small people among many 

formgners, and It was not strango, therefore, 

that men of other natIOns should come 11l as 

hucksters and vendors of varIOUS wares. Tyre 

was a mercantile town on the sea·coasb, a 

Ilttle less than a hundred miles north from 

Jerusalem. 

(17) 1 oontended Utt!. the nobles He reo 

buked the rulers and leaders for permlttmg 

or faVOring such practices. He strove WIth 

them -in words. (18) Did not your fathers 
thu.s! See one example of thIS kllld of dIS· 

obedience rlp;ht under the eyes of ]\,foscs.

Ex. XVI. 27, 28. For the vlOlatlOn of the 

Sabbath ]n Jeremlah's day see Jer. XVll. 

21.23. Sabbath breakmg had been one of 

the sins of Israel. It 1S an eVIl always as· 

50ciated WIth wandering uom God. DId not 
our God bring all th!8 enl up .. n U8 t The evil 

of the captIVIty a nd of the subsequent weak. 

ness and poverby. Jerusalem had fallen 

from her proud pOB1tlOn. lIer people had 

suffered keenly, and though recently much 

blessed, had still great reason for regret. 

God had brought all that eVil upon them In 

disciplme and chastIsement for theIr SillS. 

But the events had come about 1n the 

natural manner according to the laws of his

tOrIcal movement. But what IS done by 

natural and prOVIdentIal forces beyond man's 

control is rIghtly ascnbed to God. Wrath 
The wra.th of God on account of theIr per_ 

Sistent transgresslOn. The word does not 

mean an uncontrolled rage, but a. real and 

keen, ihough It may be a. restramed, feelIng 

of indIgnatIon agamst wrong. lara{!/, The 

;few thensands of people now gathered about 

Authorized Publioations of the 
Ohnrch of Oana.da, 
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JOURNAL OF THE SECOND GENERAL 
CONFERENCE for 1878, held In Montreal Paper 
oover. 336 pages. 4Sc net. cloth oover 600 net. 

MINUTES OF CONFERENCES. 1878 :-
l.ondon Conference paper, 200 , Toronto Conference 
paper, 20e and Montreal Conferenee, paper,200.. The 
throo CODferences bound together m cloth, 750 net. 
Wlth name on, 15c extra.. As the sUPllly of the above 18 
very linuted, part, •• delllri.ng copies s.hould Bend their 
ordeI'l! early 

MEUBERS ONE OF ANOTHER, a Ser· 
mon by Rev S S Nelle, D D and THE GENESIS. 
NA1URE AND RESULTS OF SIN. a Lecture by the 
Rev N llurwash S T.D -The .. bove are the first An 
nual Sermon and Lecture.. delIvered before the Theola.. 
gIcal Umon of '!Ctona College Pri""s net -Paper 
cover, 2Oc .. cloth,30e. Any profits anBl.Dg from tbQ 
sRle of the above go towa.rds aIding the TheologICal 
Unlon 

, These discourses oonstitute & reallyvaJus.bleadditlon 
to theological hterature It 18 a. long tlllle 81nce 
we have rvad so fine & PI600 of metaphy8Jcal ~divinity e.B 
we ha.vemDr Burwash s lecture on 'The Genes18,Na.ture 
e.nd Resultd of Sm ' "-Nwthern Oh,.,.tmn AdNocate. 

THE KING'S MESSENGER; or, Law· 
renoo Temple's ProbatIon. A Story of C8Jladian Life. 
Paper. 129 pages IGe. 

JOURNAL OF THE FIRST GENERAL 
Conference of the Methodist Church of Canada.. Del ... 
g .. te •• both Lay and Clenual. should send for .. oopy at 
once 8.8 only a lllUlted number can be 8uppliea. Paper 
covers, 268 pages, 30c 

LIVING EPISTLES, or, Christ's Wlt· 
nesses in the World Also an Essay on CHRISTIAN
ITY AND SKEPTICISM Br E H D6wart -This 18 
truly '(Jj book for the times' It discusses ill & search 
ing and practicaJmanner the prevailing causes which 
weaken the influence and reta.rd the progress ot Reli .. 
gton m the world Crown 8:<"0 $1., 

WORTHIES OF EARLY METHODISM. 
By Rev W H W,throw. M A. 12mo cloth, 100 page. 
80 csnts 

.. By the study of these noble lives tho young may 
catch the 11lsprratlO11 of therr moral herOIsm &lld emu .. 
late theIr holy zeal for the glory of God e.nd welfare of 
man "-E",t;r(UJt from p,./lfaa 

HYMNAL FOR ORDINARY AND 
SPECIAL SERVICES. Limp cloth, 68 p .. ges; 2Oc. 
each, $15 per hundred. 

"Feeling the need of .. small book of hymns, adapted 
partIcularly to our week w.gh.t and somal Servlce~, the 
Mothodist mInIsterS comlotJillg' the Toronto Preachers' 
MeetIng ha.ve made th18 selectIOn. It will be found to 
conta.m a. sui:liclent number of our now lIlcoI11parable 
hymns WIth some tunes selooted frem our Hymn and 
Tune Book to meet the obJect at which they rumed, 
together Wlth So discnDlma.tlv6 selectIOn 01 those popu
lar rellg:wu8 melodies which occupy no mnmportant 
plaoe In the servIce of Christlfm Bong "-Preface 

1:he Trustees, in JlOme 01 our churches are purchas
mg and placmg thoro m the Lecture-rooms on week 
ntght serVlces for the use 01 strangers and others 
At the close of each servlce they are taken np and 
placed in ehurge of the caretaker. , 

LIBRARY CARDS FOR SUN DAY· 
SCHOOLS WIth bl=k sptl.Ces for numbers. ill packages 
of fifty card. PI'lce 30e 

THE LIFE AND TIMES OF ANSON 
GREEN. D.D wntten by himselt at the request <of the 
Toronto Conference, WIth an lDtroductlOn ·by the Rev 
S B Nelles lI.D, LL.D. PresIde!. t of Vlcton .. Coliege 
4U8 pages WIth 8Lee1 portlBJ_t ot the nnctor Cloth $1 

ot~~: Ltl:s :rT~~8 ~nt;odG~~~~~;:;"8rT::se ~~:~~ 
mg and valuable contrIbutIOn to Cana..J.la:Iustory I 
ha.ve lound them ot great interest to myself, and I most 
heartily recommend them to others" 'I hea.utbor speak6 
of llia.tters that came under bIS own expenent"A3 SOllIe uf 
them facts and mCldents of moment 1iO an Canadians 
and not likely to bo prosented or at least so faIthfully 
presente(i elsewhere H 

I The book gIvos the present generatIOn a VlVld 
PIcture of the hru:dshipa a.nd pnva.tiOtlB of the pIOneer 
MethodIst nusSl0D8.nes 01 thIS PrOVlllC',e '-Method1.8t 
Maga.nntJ 

THE CLASS.LEADER; HIS Work and 
How to Do It WIth illustratio:Q.8 of Pnnmples, Deeds 
Methods and Result.. By John Atkinson. M.A. Cheap 
edition 12mo~ cloth, ITJ pages. Price 60 cents 

I It a.bounds IDl)ractIcaJ counsels that C&llJJ.ot fail to 
render the Class ooder who earettillv pond ere It, more 
effiCIent ill the dischaage ot his Illlportant duties The 
volwn8 has been condetlsed from the Ament an editIOn 
Wlthout unpanug ItS va.lue, so as to bring It 'WIthin the 
rea.ch of all. lIJld thus WIdely mcreaae Its sphere of use
fulness. "-Lmuion .Adoortuuw 

"It 18 pmctical, sprightly. devout e.nd fuJ1 of profit 
We would urge every Class Leader to po ..... e himsel1 of 
a oop;y.H-Qhriow.... ~ Toxonto. 

METHODIST ALMANAC Edited byW H DePuv,D D 
lllustrated It contains complete stat15ticallufor
ma.tion eoncsrulllg 1Iethodism throughout the 
world Price 10c 

reader -Methodist &c Cloth 1 50 
WEEK D!Y EVENING ADDRESSES. delivered in SHORT STORIES. and other papers By Mark Guy 

Manchester. BV Alex.Madaren.D D. 18mo clOth • Pearse. author of Damel Quorm, &c !Iva, e oth. 
75c 750 

PELOUBET S SELEC r NOTES on tho Internat,onal 
S S LeSFions for 1879 8vo J cloth, 2JJ pagos, wl.th 
sevel a1 maps, etc 1 25 

THE BEGINNINGS OF CHRISTIANITY. WIth a VIew GOOD WILL. a collection of Chrtstmas .tones By 
of the 6tate of the Roman world at the birth of MlUk Guy 1'oar6e anthor of Damel Quonn, &e 
Christ Bv G r F •• her, D.D Svo cloth. 300 avo. cloth. 75c 

These Notes have been se1cetod!rom the WIsest and 
best thoughts and researches of mora than two hun .. 
dred wrIters; and the 1rw.ts of a tude lange of reading 
:from sourcos beyond the research at most teachers,. 
have been hI ought wlthlIl the readl of all The Lessons 
for 1879 h!lve been eelE\cted from twenty five different 
books of the BIble, 80 that no ordmary commentarles 
will supply the needed mformatlon 
BEREAN QUESTION BOOK,IS79, now ready, equal if 

not SU~ el'lor to former Issues PrIce 20 cents net 
WHITTIER S COMl'LETE POETICAL WORKS 

Household editlOD 12mo, cloth, 413 pages 2 00 
BOSTON MO::SDAY LECTURES 01>,,,,",,,,,,. Wlth 

Preludes on Current Events. By Joseph Cook 
12mo , cloth 1 SO 

For searchIng philosophical anaIya.l.~ for keen and 
merciless legle, for dogmatIC assertlOn of eternal truth 
III the august ne me of 6Cl.enCe such ns thrills the soul to 
Its founctatlOlls, for WIdely dlverslfied and most apt 
illustratIOns drawn from a WIde 1ield of rea<.hng and 
ohsen; atian for true poetic feehng for a pathos without 
any IIUXture of oontunentahty,for candor, for mora.! ole
va.tlOn and fat noble loyalty to thoBe great ChnstHLn 
venhes which the author affirms and vmdicates, these 
wonderful Lectures stand forth alone anudst the con
temporary htera.ture of the c~ass to which they belong 
-L01Ulon QZUI1 terly Be'!J1,ew 
THE MONDAY CLUB HERMONS ON THE INTER· 

natLOneJ. Sunday School Le!ol80nS for 1879 By Con .. 
g ega.tlOnaiMinisters 12mo , cloth 1 50. 

Works by Rev. Wm. Taylor, 

Ot'R SOUTH AMEP.ICAN COUSINS 
cloth 100 

FOUR YE lRS' CAMPAIGN IN INDIA. 
gilt gilt edges 1 50 

CHRISTIAN ADVENTURES IN SOUTH AFRICA 
12mo • cl~th 5:>7 'pages. gIlt edgos 2 00. 

It 18 0. very elltertallllllg volume fall of adventure 
grave and gay, m the 6tre~t8 or a Dew Clty and among 
a peculiar pe0ple. -}rew York Observor. 
THE ELECTION OJ,' GRACE 12mo, oloth. extra gilt 

gilt edge ~47 pages 750 
RECO~CIL[ATION or.howto be saved. l2mo,cloth 

extra gilt, gIlt edges. 2\J8 pages 750 
L."fFANCY.aND MUlHOOD OF CHRISTIAN LIFE 

Hmo cloth extm gilt gilt e 1ges ?5c 
I The volume IS pervaded throughout WIth an oorn 

cst purposo and tne wrlter l.ll many a. powerful passage 
sneaks straight to the conSClenoe and to the beart
Method .. t :Recorder. 
THE MODEL PREACHER oompnsed in a senes of 

letters illustratmg the Bost Moue of PreachiDg 
the Gospel Hmo. cloth gilt edges 1 25 

.. It 18 a book calculated to stIr tbe soul to manly and 
bold a<:hievements in the 8el'Vlce of Chnst m the great 
work of preaching His Gospel -Methodtst R,ooorder. 
SEVE~ YEARS STREET PREACHING IN SAN FRAN 

CISCO. OALIFOlll>IA, embracIng Inmdents tn. 
umphant death scenes &c.. l.!rUo , cloth t extra gilt,: 
gtlt ed~es I 25 

,. It 1S replete With 8uch pIctures as the Br.ltlsh eye 
never sees It> IS better worth hundreds at thousands of 
editIOns tha.n the mo"'t brilliant novel that ha.s yet ooen 
thelight -Bntuh Standard 

THE SPARE HALF-HOUR By Rev C H. Spurgeon. 
Cloth,SOe 

THE SEVEN WONDERS OF GRACE. By Rav. C, H. 
Bpnrg60n Cloth. Bvo SCc 

A POPUI,AR EXPOSITION OF THE EPISTLES TO 
the Seven Churches ill ASIa By the Rev. E H. 
Plumptre. D.D Cloth 1 SO. 

"It contll.illS a wonderfully fresh and telling expoSItion 
of these Letters w"'tichmany commentators have ta.k.en 
in hand. Dr Plumptre however, haa excelled them all. 
His monograph 18 lik-ely long to remam the best and 
most complete study of these bnef but weighty SCl'll'
tures."-Ex,P08ttor. 

YlllSTERDAY, TO DAY AND FOR"FlVER A Poom 
In twelve books By Rev E H Blckerateth M.A 
Now editIOn Wlth steel engI-aVlllg of the author. 
125 

MOllISON S COMME::STARY ON THE GOSPEL OF 
ST MARK Svo cloth. pp 500 3 iiO. 

SHORT SERMONS ON CONSECRATION. and Kindred 
Them~ For tIle Closet, the FIreSIde, and the 
Lecture Room. By Rev. A. 0 George, D.D 12mo. 
cloth, 306 pages 1 25 • 

MEMOIB O~' NORMAN MACLEOD D.D By his 
brother ltev. Donald Macleod, Bl Complete in 
one octavo volume whh photograph of the Doctor, 
stronglv bOUD ill cloth. $I 6f: 

CHRISTIAN LIFE AND PRACTICE IN THE EARLY 
Church By E DePresoense.D.D Ttanslated by 
AnnIe Harwood Holmden Svo cloth. S 60 

.. Hia sqle as a. wnter IS a.d.mirably cIsar, correct. and 
compact and persuuslve by the force of ita smcenty .. 
His pnnClpal contnbutlOll to eccleSIastical lIterature has 
been hiB exhaustIve' HlBtory at the Fll'St Three Centu 
nes of the Chrtstlan Church" In the ongwal French 
t.hiE work compns6s SIX volumes whICh have been ren .. 
dered accesiuble to English readers through an excellent 
condensed versIOn in four volwnes, the present is the 
closwg volume of the I'iSneB, and by no mes,llS the least 
Interesting It well deserves the honots ot the Index at 
the Vatican. for Its irrefragtble refutatIOn. of the super· 
human clrums and pretenswlls of sacerdotalism and Its 
Incontrovertible test=ony to the I.'nIllltlve SUUpliClty 
of the Chnstian faIth and worship -Dady New8 
SIDE LIGHTS ON SCRIPTURR TF.XTS By the Rev 

Francls Jacox, B A, C8.lltab Bvo cloth, 2.25 
II All who enJoyed Mr Jacox a ea.rlier books will be 

pleasNWIththlB TopicBofvanouskmds mtha present 
ID.stance suggested by 'texts trom the BIblo, aro adornsd 
by very COPIOUS and genera.lly very pertlllont quotatIons 
from authors of diffel ent co lntne8 and tlID M '_A oodemll 

u ~ ould that every Dllnlster B liorary bad a. dozen such 
works In ,t I They would make the dry bonos of many a 
skeleton live For the over driven rastor no more help
ful book coulJbe wntten,a.nd therelsafsscma.tiOD a.bout 
It sui!iclent to nyot the attention 01 the most OCC80S1onal 
reader "-FOU'Iltavn 
NINE LECTURES ONI PREACHING D .. livered at 

Yale New Haven, Conn. By Rev W Dale M.A, 
01 BlnnJ.ngham. Author of~· The AtonementN

• &0-
Svo cloth 1.50 

~ Mr Dale. volume conceIved in _no light of modern 
reqwrements and bathed m the atmosphere of modern 
fooling, cbe..ractenzed moreover by a. ca.tholict:r tha.t fits 
them eq lally for every church III which Christ is preach 
ed will be a. useful and .uggestive to .. young preacher 
as any IllIUlUal that lIas COille under OUI notIce It 18 8. 
yolillUG of rare richne£lSI manlinetJs. and eloqueaoe.'
B, .. tuh Quarterly Rev1<lW. 
SERMON S Expenmelltal and practical. lIJl offenng to 

Home Misaionan6. By Joel Hawes, D.D Cloth. 
90c 

THROUGH BIBLE L!.NDS, Notes of Tmvel in Egypt, JOHN WESLEY His Lile 8Jld His Work. By the Rev 
The Desert, alld Palestme By PhIlip Schaff, Matthew Lelievre Translated from the Frenob 
D D LL.D 121110 • cloth, 413 pages. WIth iIIustl", by the nev A. J French II A. Cloth. 9Oc. 
tions and mo,ps 2 25 LECTURES ON PREACHING By the Rev Henry 

LIFE AND AD VE l:< TURE IN JAPAN iIIuRtratelfrom Ward Beecher Tmrd Senes Cloth 90c 
orlgmalrhotographs By E WarrenClark lSmo, SPEAKER S COMMENTARY. Vult; re8J.all,Jeremiah. 
doth ~17 pages 1 25 and LamentatIOns Cloth 4 50 

MISSIONS AND MARTYRS IN MADAGASCAR. 12mo. SERMONS and "Ketches of "ermons J3Y ~e Rev John 
cloth 221 pages 60c StlIllIDerli6ld. A M. WIth an IntroduotlOn by the 

THE CELEBRATED PRONOUNCING bIBLE FOR ~~ Thos E Bond. M.A. 8ye cloth,437 pages. 
PULPlrS Heduoed ill pnce ImperIal quarto. THEISTIC CONCEPTION OF THE WORLD. An 
Morocco gIlt edge ~17 net Impena.l qU8.1to, Mo- Essay ill OpPOSItion to certain tendenCIes of 
rocco. marbl" euge $14 net Modern ThoUght. By B F. Cocker. DoD • L.LD 

The above ,. the moot useful BIble ever published Cloth. 2 SO 
for Pulplts Every proper name lB accented so that It SACRED STREAMS The RnCIent andmodern history 
ca.n be pronounced at BIght of the nverB of the Blble By Philip Henry Gosse, 
SERMONS BY THE REV PHILLIPS BROOK8.- FRS With forty foUl" iIIuBtratlolls. Itnd .. map 

A new eilltion reVISed by the a.uthor 8vo cloth, 
H One oj the m.oot effectwe Of 11wdern P1 eachers n gUt edge 2.25 
20 SERMO"S 1 vol. 12mo. $175 "Here ,. a great treat for the Chnstianl'eader. Those 

"Unlike R )berteon, Philhps Brooks contInually r~ who know how Mr Gosse blellus the natlll'aJ.ist and the 
mmds us of hIm He has the same analytlcal} ower, ea.rneat believerWlll fonn a shrewdldeaofhow he treats 
the same broad human sympftthy , tha same keen know.... his BubJect and makes the RIvers of the BIble stream 
ledge of human natura, toned and tem} ered and made With mstrnctIOo He wntes. charmmgly and devoutly It 
the more true by hlB sympa.thies, the same mystenouB -Rev C H. Svuraeon 'In Swcwa and Trowe£ "
andmdefinableelementofdtvrnehle so that hIS Illt;;SRage CHRISTIANITY AND MORALITY, or the Corr~pon-
comes With a. quasi authonty wholly uneccles18.stlcal... dence of the Gospel WIth the Moral Nature of 
purely personal. and the Bame undertone of sadness. Man. Tho Boyla Lectures for ]874 and 1875 By 
the 88.ooe touch ot pathos, I1lpeaking low 8.8 a man who Henry Wace. ALA.. Third Edition Svo. cloth 
IS saddened by his own seemmgsuccesB- a snccess which $1 80 
's to his thought and m oomparlson with his Ideals-.. 
f .. ilUl"O" NESTLETON MAGNA, A St01'vof YOlkshire Method 
THE VICTOR'S SEVEN FOLD REWARD. bem" DIS ,em By Rev J Jackson ray Cheap EditIOn 

" Tenth fhouBand.. Pap;lr 75c , cloth, $1 The 
coun:;ss on tb.e Promu::jea of our Lord to the :seven best story We have read for mo.ny a.:d.ay, Ordera 
~l~~~c~~~ By WiJJ.iB.m Landel., DoD 12mo • copy and read ,t 

PETER PENGELLY, or. "True a. the Clock.H 13y 
ROYAL COMMANDMENTS; or. MornIng Thought. for. Rev J Jackson Wray Cloth 60c 

the Klllg'S ServantB ByF R Havergal Cloth.3Oc CHRONICLES OE CAPoTAN CARIN; or, The ChJ].. 
THE TREII-SURYOFDAVIO. containing a.nOnglnBl drons Hour By Rev.J JacksonWray Cloth. 

EXPOSItion of the Book of Psalms By C H. $L 
Spurgeon VoL V. rilal.ms CIV to CXVIII Svo THE NATURAL mSTORY OF ATHEISM. By John 
cloth, 21lO Rtuart Blackie Elvo .loth pp 253 $1 50 

MILE-STONE PAPERS Doctrinal. Ethioal, &nd Ex TESTIMONY OF THE BIBLE CONCERNING EVER· 
penmental on ChnstI"" Progress. Py D/lJllel LASTIl\G PUNISHMENT Comments on ClIJlon 
Steele. n D Cloth 12mo.1 00 Farrar 8 I Etern&l Hope," ana How to Obtam 

THE NEW TESTAMENT IDEA OF HELL. By S ~erla.Btinll H .. ppin.ss. By John G Marshall. 

~2m~e~~h ~ ~. BIshop of the M. l<:. Ohurch. MODERN ATHEISM. ITS rOSITION AND PRO. 
CHRIST, H1B Na.ture and Work. A SeneR of DISCOur. MISE bemgthe Heventh Lecture on theFounda-

ses by Howard Crosby. Henry W Beliows Cyrus ~ of John Fernley, E.q By E E Jenkins,M.A. 
D Foss Thos ArmItage W F Morgan. Thomas MEMOIRS OF PHILIP P BLISS E'lited by D W P 7tnd6rson. and others. 12mo I cloth. ~(Jf pages WhIttle ContributIons by Rev E P Goodwin 

Ir .. D Sankey and G F Root. IntroductIon by D 
THE OOMPLETE PREACHER. Sermons pres.ched L Moodv 379 pages cloth $2 50 net 

by some ot the most prominent Clergymell of SClENC.I!l AND THEOLOGY. ANCIENT AND MOD-
va.nOUB denomUlatlODs Vols 1 ~ a.nd3. ea.oh 150 ern BvJa8 Anthony Froude the .English h18tor .. 

THE METROPOLITAN PULPIT cootalnlDg co.refully ian Paper,25c 
prepared condensations of L.adIn~ Rermons THE BLACK BOARD IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL, .. 
B~t~ee8d ~~C~~~DO~i lDp~~:~~~~w::~k1J!!, t~a~~ ~!elorm~~~nr;:~~~nts &nd teachers 
other Homilatlc Instructions Erllter1 by 1 K CHRISTIAN SUNSETS. 01. the last bOurB 01 believers 
Funk. Bound In cloth VoL I. LSO, VoL II, 2. 75 

THE HOUSE BY THE WORKS By Edward Garrett. ~L!'!k~Ye J:v::..~!~~mJ;o.~~h f1thor 
of 

1. Ruthor of • Crooked Places, I &0 12mo. cloth H A very welcome volume Dr Flemmg tells the facts 
1 00 he has to rooord ill sllDple, earnest, illlpres81Ve words. 

MESSIANIC PROPIIF.C1!" ,ts Ongm,Histoncal Char
acter and HelatlOlls to New Iel'lt8..ILtmtFulfllment 
by Dr Edward Rlehm 12mo. cloth. 1 50 

THE SINLESSl>ESS OF JESUS Ooll endenoe for 
Chnstio.mty. by Cad Ullmann. D.D 12mo ,cloth 
l80 

W AYMARKS, p.aced by Royal Authonty on th6 lUng's 
HIghway, by Rev BeuJamrn Smlth 12mo .. cloth 
illustrated. 1 00 

CHRUI£IAN WORLD PULPIT. Vol XIII. <Ito. cloth 
155 

STEVENS! mSTORY OF METHODISM. New illua 
i tlated EnglIsh EditlOn Vol I. to the death of 

\Vhrtefiell 12'mo , cloth 1 50 
THE HOMILIST Edited by Dr Thom... Editor's 

Enl ... ged Senes Vel V. cl<oth 2 25 
FOREVEltl An Essay on Eternal P"=lohment, by Rev 

M Uandlee ReVised and enlarged. 12mo cloth, 
4.'i1 l'P 1 50 

SYNONYMS OF THE NEw TESTAMENT, by Dr 
1 renoh Avo cloth H 60 !J 

ON TilE ATUDY OJ< WORDS bv Trencb cloth. 1 iiO. 
BULL S DEFENC~. OF TID.; NICENE CREED 8vo, 

,.. cloth, 2 volil 3 00 
ROB RA r a stlry of Barge Life by Mark Guy Pearse, 

boards 15(",. " 
CLASS MEETf1>GB AND THEIR IM1'ROVEMENT. 

bv the Rev Luke H Wt ... eJUfl.u Pa.ptjr. 80 PI' 100 
THE CREEDS OF CHRISrENDOM by SchaJI,ill 3 

vols Svo cloth. VoL I, Hlstorv of (J:teed.s, Vol 
J II Greek fLIldLatm Creeds. Vol ill t EVl!1J.gelical 

Creeds Pn(':e 15 00 
CHRTfI'IIAN WORLD PULPIT. vol 12 Cloth 1 :l5 
SERMON" By Charles ~ adsworth. Minister of Cal· 

vray Church Sa.n Franl"U'Ico Clotb H67 J agps OOC .. 
COOK'S MONDAY LECTUII", .... dellver61 ill Boston 

EnglIsh EdItIon FIrSt 8ene~ COlltH.Wlllg twenty 
one Ie ltU.l'eS 256 pages cloth... 1 31j 

SOOt nd flenes contamrng twenty-one lectures 258 
pag.s oloth 1 35 r 

Part Nme in paver cover cont lining SIX lectures 
Thul IS the latef;tIfoI~l1e 96 llages 4.'>0 

ORTHODOXY WITH PRF:LUD~", ON CURRENT 
Events ByJosephOook ofBoston~ 12mo~oloth 
Inn 

TRANSCENDENTALIiiM; WIth preludes on Current 
Events Bv .ToAepb (oak of EOAton Cloth $\150 

LECTUHR8 'ON BIOI...IOGY-Wlth prelufles on current 
events.. Bv Josepb Cook.. l2mo. Cloth, 315 pageR 
WIth illustratIOns $1 60 

" TheMe ler.tursM diBCURK anum her 01 the most urgent 
qU8stlOnfol of the day rela:ting to tbq BIble and the G08pel 
a.nd I am greatly mIstaken if the} will not he found to 
relieve St;lJUtt ~erWlll~ dlffieul"left Inri tf) furmsb anus 
both of nefence and of Wa.rfa.r9 81l<..b BEl ChnRt R truthful 
servM1ts a.re onJv likely to need durmg the next ~'Q or 
;w8Dty vears "-JOHN DTTRY GF.nRN 

The reRnlt la-a most mstructive little volume Bhomng 
how CbriRtians die.' -Ji'7'uman 

SUBSTITUTION. A treatIse on the atonement. By 
Ma.. shaH Ranilles author of II For Ever" &0. 8vo., 
cloth Price $1 50 ! 

"Many young preachers wtll be benefitted by your 
toil. a.nd many an elder will gIve you 'thank8 and gIve 
God tba.nka for such a. c-ontnbuUOD to our OonD8Xlonal, 
and to EvangellcaJ., o;a.1.hodoxy "-DB GEBVABB SMl:TH. 

• For clearlleb8 of 8tatement, keenness 01 ana.lyma. 
and rigor of logto-the qualitIes most desired In .. con
troversIal work-Mr. Randles 's no' behind hi. gleat 
Bl.1"D1l.D.gha.m contemporary Mr Da.le.."-TBlIl 'METH
ODIST I 

• In originality of thought acute distinct,on, reasoned 
exegesis it deserves to rank Wlth the best 01 its tellows 
_ An admll'able ~lendln~ of philosophy lIJld theology .. 

-LO:'l.LK)N OUARTERLY REVIEW 

venntle8. 
M'NI\'EltSARV DIALOGUES &c -Eacb package eon· 

tam" a. sheet for each persen who ta.kes part and 
on@ for the prompter 

Package No I, contains 30 p,eces 452 pag"., net SOc. 
2. 23.. 434 .. 000. 
a, 6 _ S28 • 4Oc. 
4. 22 _ 274 ... 40c 
6. 17 2M 1 • .. 4Oc. 

ANNIVERS~]U GEMS. COIllUStinl! of Adme •• es Reci. 
ta.tlOns DlnJ.oguea &0 Net 50c 

TIIF. HUNDAV RGHOOL CEIJ'.BRATION BOOK. con 
Wnlng Dla.lo;z-. flS &c Nat 50c 

TIIF. SUNDAY RCHODL SPEAKER. or. Exerelsea for 
Anruve:rR1:tJ"16F\ Net Blc 

THE ANNIVF1RRARV SPEAKER-Fir!!t Sen ... ; or 
VOUl11: Folk_ on th" SundaV""chool pla.ttonn 
Net 000 

THE ANNIVERRARY RPEAKER-Reoond Senes. Net. 
50c 

'rllX'Z'S roB. SUNDAY SCHOOL Jllr.) M1S 
SION BOOM WALLS. 

BANNER TEXTS Gold Letters, worked with Flock 
(Blue, Green, Scadet, Cnmson, or VIolet), on pre.
pared cloth, 34 In by 22 In, Wlth horder to ha.r 
moD.l.Zo. 

U .Allelma . ." U AlleIUl8.. Allelm8. Alleluia" • Chnst is 
nsen indeed ' I God 19 love" , By Grace ya are Saved.' 
, Thou shBlt call His name Jesua' "The Lord gIveth 
Wlsdom' 4 God sent forth H1B Son' 'Holy, HolY1 Holy' "I am the True Vme" 'I am. the Bread 01 
Life' "Looking unto Jesus' ··Watch and Pray" 
~ ReJolce m tbe Lord tI '4 The Lord will proVide' U Feed 
My Lambs.' 'God Wlth us' 'Emmanusl-God Wltb 
us' "Glory to God 1D the highest' "On Earth 
Pea.ce tI 4 Good-will towards men It Mounted om. Gilt 
Roller and Ends.l SO, SlX for 7 W 

WALL TEXTS Printed in bold type and bright 
oolours, en t0ned paper 30 ill by 20 ill Price 50 
each, any thirteen Texta. 6Qc. the eet of 03 tor 
225 

SCROLL TEXTS On cloth (7 ft. by 12 in) DIStmct 
WhIte Letters on .. nch background of Flock (Blue, 
Green, Scarlet, Cnmson, or Vwlet), '\\o"lth a border to 
harmow.z9 

.. Fight the geod :fight of faIth." .. Lay hold of eternal 
lite ft Put on the whole armor of God' I Be ye 
thorofore sober" .. \Vatch unto prayer" II The Lord 
g1.yeth WISdom It 'Bta.nd fast III the fru.th" • QUlt :you 
like men tI ~ Watch ye Be strong' 'Be thou fruth
fui unto death" t I will grve thee e. crown of life.It 

Remember the Sabbath Day' "My houae 18 the 
house of prayer' 'Bear ye one another 8 burden ' 
I Speak not evil one of another' I. Suffer little ebil 
dren to come unto Me' 4 I a.m the Good Shepherd." 
.. Jesus 1s the Son of God." 'Believe on the Lord 
Josus Christ" ~'They forsook oJl and followed lI.im." 
Price. 1 50 I 8u for 7 50. 

RIBBON TEXTS 34 in by 24 in In D18tmct White 
Letters on .. Flock-<>n-Cloth ~und (BlUe. Green, 
Scarlet C=so,. or VIOlet) Wlth gilt bordenng 

• Behold the La.mb of God' • ChrIst died for the 
ungodly' • God IS lo'\"e tI 'The SPIrlt and tho Bnde 
sa.y Come U U Come unto Me I WIll ~ve you Rest • 

My yoke 18 easy; 1\iIy burden 18 light,. "I aill the 
Bread of Life • I am the Ll£ht of the World" • I am 
the True Vine" 'I am meek and lowly lB heart" 

Blessed are the pure III hea.rt.. I Take My yoke upon 
you. and learn ot Me" Watoh and Prs.y· • Ii.ed My 
Lambs tt Plam for Cuttlng out 1 25 I Su for 6 00 "" (, 

THE IIOUSE OF PRA YFlR 221 in by llt III Smtabl" 
Texts and ExhortatlOn, neatly prmted m two 
oolor. Adll.pted for places of worship. Mounted on 
Card and Varmshed 400 

ILLUMINATED MAXlMS 44 in. by lU in , ill eolora on 
tilltod ground 

U Do ngbt and fear not It U Emulate the Good and 
Great' 'Glva God the Glory" 'Knowledge 18 
Power- "Onward and Upward J "WIsdom Exalteth 
her Children.' 60e each, o.{ 3 30 the set m wrapper 

BIDLD CARTOON£!. 

LIFE OF JESUS' SERIES On sheet .. 27ln by 23 ill 
prlllted on a Gold ground., In a Sepla tlllt 300 each. 
"\\ eU adapted for School and Class-rooms 

No 1 A SavlOur-Chrtst the Lord.. No 2. They pre
sent Hnn to the Lord No 3 WIse men come to wor
Ship Him. No 4 Herod seeks to deBtroy Him. No 5 
They found Him In the Temple No 6 The C .. rpenter 
of Nazareth No 7 Thi. 18 My beloved Son No 8 
Angels mInIStered unto Him No 9 He purges HlB 
Father. House No 10 He heals the SICk No 11 He 
raIses the Dead to Life No 12 H. feeds the multI 
tude No:w He walks on tho 6ea. No 14 He blesses 
little Children. No}5 Hosanna to the Son of DaVld 

U The best thin{;8 01 the kind we have ever seen."
Pal! Mal! Gazette 

U As artIstlC productions, shew & ver-y high order &f 
menta '-Datly News 

.. They ought to be purchased by hundreds of thon .. 
ands."-C. H. Spurgeon 

Rev b H Spurgeon says -'1 beRe are very wonderfUl 
lectures WEi b16~R ("rod for rBJ.B~ up sllch a champIon 
tor hlB truth asJOR61 h Cook FAW couUJ huut dO'\\D 
Theodore Pu.rker and all tb&t rat'-e of mlRbellevera as 
Mr ('..oak has done Be nRA strong COllVletionA th,. 
e<'Iurage of his C"..ouVlctlonH and force to SUJIJ.iort hu~ COHr 
age In rflaf'OnIDg themfidel JHU'ty haVE> here met theIr 
matf"h ~ 6 know 01 nO other man on6-htiJ.f 80 weU 
qualIfied for the 1l6('Jnhar SeTVlce of eXl)l()diD~ the pre
tenSlCYllB 01 mod~rn cten(·ti &8 thlPi great pl'6fLCher m 
whom DOfiton 18 re]OlCUlg Rome mel flhrink from thi~ 
Bpll"ltual will ooa.r huntmg bnt ~r C".onk IS tl.ft ha.ppy 
In .t .... he .0 expart. May his arm be strengthened by 
",0 Lord 01 HGflts I 

THF. flABBATH SCHOOL RECITER. By W. NlohoJ· 
HOIl Cloth ;VI(" 

THE SfTNDAY SOHOOL Sl'EAKER, or Reeitiel', 
110 ""nta. 

25 rANCY CAlI.JlS. Snowflake Onental "to,in 25 
Cloth styles, Wltb name, 100. J. B Hm<BT1I)D N ...... v 

NY ~7 

ReceIved SILVER lIIEn.\.L at ProVlllcial Exhib,tion III 
_ Kingston 1871 
RecelVed ouly SILVER MEDAL awarded for Organs at 

the Centenrual ExhibltlOn Phil&delphll',l876 
RooelvedMEDAL and DIPLOMA at the InternatIOnal Ex_ 

hibltIOll. Sydney, New South Wales, Autralia, 1671 

Awarded Silver Medal at Provlllcial Exhibition, 
• Toronto, 1878, for Best PMlor Organs. 

Our Organ. always ta.ke the highest pnza when 00lIU. 
petmg wlthlllstrm:nents of the same capG.elty. and :fre.. 
quentlyover those mnch largor. 
&markablefor Power, B .. Uia.wy and Sweetness 

of Tone and Bla8tunty of Touch. 
Every Instrument wa.rrant..a for fiTe;y......... FOi' Ca.. 

talogues, &0 , address 

W. BELL & CO •• 
Guelph. Canada. 

jfrnits. &t. 
IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 

BLACK) GREEN. JAPAN IUld MIXED 

TEAS 

EAST. 
(BI.GN OB' TlIE QUl..JtN) HIS ONLY PLACIB 011 

BUSnmSI!I': 
Wharo you can select from .the largest, beat and 
cheapest stock of New Seasons (crop 1578) pm" Ullool ..... 
ed unadulterated Teas ever offered m this city. comprl· 
smg oyer 50 vaneties. grades andInlXtures, put_ np mo, a. 
10. 15 and 20 II> canIDstel'S and cattl~\!':.t_~ prlooa gIY6D 
m Lists, and also In the original p~ CJt 110. 40 a.nd 
60 II>s. at the Lowest Wholesale Prices. 
No GREEN TEAS 'perlb. 

1 N"nklng YOlUlg Hyson .. • .... __ .. __ 4De 
2 Fme Moyune Young H:r.son tiOO 
8 Bupenor U '. 600 
<I Extra EIn" TfIo, 
5 Cunous .. • ..... " .......... 8Jo. 
6 Extra .. Curious ....... .......... ........ 000 
7 Fille Old HFn •• __... tiOO 
8 Supenor • ... __ 600. 
9 ExtraFme It 700. 

10 FLl6St U BOo 
11 Supanor Gunpowder 800 
12 Extra. Fme " 7Ic., 
13 Extra Curious .. .. .... __ • BOo. 
14 Fine Impenal. 600. 
15 Bnpenor U •• • • __ .. fKlo. 
16 Extra Moyune Imf,"rial .. _ • __ ..... 'l<Jo. 
17 Very Supenor' __ ........ _._ ..... _.. ~ 
18 Bupenor Na.tnreJ Leal J&pa.n _ _ _ ...... • -.uu 
19 Fme Cultivated Japan 800 
20 Supanor" soc. 
lU Extr .. Fin6 ... _. ._.. VOo. 
22 Finest Import<ld .. • .. __ ... _ 8Jo. 
23 Finest Soonted Capers for llavormg ... _._. _ ~ 
24 Fine Orange Pekoe •• ...... ...... .. ""'" 
25F~~ .. VOo 

BLACK AND MIXED TEAS. 
26 Fine Breakfast Congou ..... ..._ ....... _... 400 
27 Supenor M. 6Oc .. 
28 Extra. Kru.sO'W .. fCc.. 
2\) Extra FIne .. ..... ... _ .. _ roc. 
00 Finest-Best unported-The Prinee of To.... .. 8Jo. 
31 Good Sonchong Breakfast • ••• • _ ... _ 400. 
8ll FIne " • _ ....... __ ....... 500. 
sa Bnpenor .. _ .. _. _.. (1)0. 
M Extra .. __ .. _........... roo..-
85 Ex. Fme .. 8Oc. 
S6 Finest Asoam IlOo.. 
37 FIne Oolong .. _ 500. 
38 Supenor I • 600. 
S9Ex Fme ll ~ 
40 Finest Imported.. IlOo.. 
41 FIne Manderm Mixture • .... .. ......... ~ _ 
42 8upenor" U fiOG 
43 Extra. I. 60a 
44 ExtmFin,," .... •• • ... _ VOo 
45 Fmest hnported II • .... _ ... __ BOa. 
46 Fine Hou!J1l8l! C,:u-. M!:'oc. ._.. _. _ 4Oa. 
.r1 Supenor •• _ ..... ,._ ... ••• Gae, 
41i1 Extra." 1t N __ _ _ •• ___ n.. fiOa. 
49 Cholce H •• " •• ... _ VOc. 
50 LhOlOO upon Choice which has ne equal. _"N IlOo.. 

Eo LAWSON would a.Iso call S»flCia.l _tion to hit 
SOLUBLE COFFEE, 

Ms.d8 In one minute witbont bolling, put "1' in g 6, 1G, 
and20lb tins "t3Oe andS5c perlb a-teed 

superior to all others. 
All orders by mail or otIilel'Wl88 PUllctnall,. atten<1e4 

to ~On 25lb. of T .... a.ud npwszda shipped to one 
address to any Station in Ontario, can"l&Il8 prepaid, 
when on one line of road. 

N B -A diBcount of 10 pe.- cent. fr&m t'be a.lK>ve Li •• 
on Olbs and upward .. 

EDWARD LAWSON, 
The Pioneer Tea. M.....ma"t of TomIlto 

(!Daftlt 1l.l0b, &r. 

YORKSHIRE I THE JERS£Y 

CATTLE BUFTER 
FEEDER -POWDER. 

FATTENS CATTLE 
III one fourth the UBU
al tIme, 1S a splendid 
thmgfor gl"vmg horses 
health and lIfe, and 
saves food. Price 25c., 
500. and $1 per box. 
A dollar box contains 
200 feeds. 

RemO'[ as the taste of 
turnip., &c., &c., from 
BUTTER, makes it 
!Hlch ~olden oolor, m· 
creases tl e qnantIty, 
make I it koop sweet 
when packed, &lld 
.avail lahor. Price 

J 250 per pkg. 

J'HILL"J:C.R &, CO •• 
PROPRIETORS, 

TORONTO. 2foOO-2561-ly 

Read the folloWlDg TestunomalfromMr G Ii' P'IU.NIt. 
LAND, Canadian C .. ttle Exporter ~ 

LIvERPOOL. May l!6th, 16'/6. 

MR. JOHN LUMBERS. 
DF-AR SIR-YOU will be]leaR€d to hes)" 0: my arrlva.l 

LD Engla.nd and that my large cargo of f'8.Il1Ldl&l'l cattle 
arrived a.t this port m aplendlJ. eonditlO11 ti:uw.ks to 
yonr Great DevoDl;.hne Cattle Food ma.kmg in &ll BPII'
ped from Canada durm g the last four yefl.n! a1tou' 17,0«1 
head of ca.ttle an I sheep. 

It at all times revr",ed antl. ga.ve them aft appetbite ... 
Bevera.l of the youn~ heifers eeased to cbew their cads. 
but .. prompt applicatIon of your food O&I18ed them W 
r6gain It. oon1irmiDg my opinIon bef.ol'A exp~d of 
your exoollent -f,repa.ration SOME YEARS AGO, wb!vIa 
I still retain. OW'll, &c , G F FRANlU,AJ(D 

Devonshire Cattle Food Book nqw r88''I;,. Sen' free. 
Address JOHN LUMBERS, 101 .Adelaide SWeet Eas, 
ToroJlto. IIStIl..D1\ 
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/ ,~ THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

GUARDIAN PREMIUMS 
For 1879.,,, 

mine which is the strongest military rower. ~<)~s fai~h~u~y, (sign.ed) MARY H~RD." This, ~~stion to() ask: Is this teaching, and its 
It casts no 'gleam of light upon the CJ.uestions ~lt'ule ~ffaIr IS mstructlve as showmg the way logIcal consequences, commonly enforced at 
in'dispuoo. It is hardening and demoralizing' In whI~h assu_mptions are met, as well as the the present time in the so·called Calvinistic 
to thooo who engage init; it in'lbcts unspeak- exclUSIveness of some of the clergy. pulpits? We think only one answer can be 

rhe following premiums are offered to 
.. gents who obtain new -subscribe~ for the 
GUAlUlIAN for the year 1879, at $2 Cl/,ch, cash 

able cruelty and snil'11ring upon. the countries ' , • • , given to this question. No doubt much that 
which are the the80tre of its bloody stl"1><"<1les, "IS CAL VL71TLSM DEC'LIN.'"lfN"""" _ -..0 .L1 .L ...... is essentially Calvinistic is still t..'tught; but 

in advance :-
and retards the growth of liberty, by putting "'-11 t This must be a live question. For while election and reprobation are largely left out 

Li1!«<q Epistles, "e remendmlS power of a standing army f s' ht 
into the hands of ambitious monarchs or t~c H~lifax Wesleyan is discussing the ques- 0 Ig • " • , , For 2 subscriberl!l: Dewart', 

price $1. 
For S: Dale', L,,;tures 01~ tk, AtonemeWit, 

price $1. 
For 5: The Populxr Biblical <JycloptJ!dia. By 

John Kitto, D.D. Price $4.50. 
Forii: The LalMl of the Vp,da. By Dr. Butler, 

Price $4. 
For S: Three Volumes OJ Joseph Cook', Lectures, 

Americ8ill Edition. Price $4.50. 
For, 9: The fiistO'ry of Ohristian DO'ctrine. By 

W. G. T. Shedd, D.D. 2 vols., Svo., price 
$5. 

or 10: Dr. Miner Raymond's TheO'WulJ, 2 vols., 
priceil6. 

For 12: Clarke's CO'ITI!11lentary 0'11 the New 'I esta-
ment. 2 vols., sheep,unabridged, price $B. 

For 15: Clarke's Commentary en the Bible. 
'Condensed. By the Rev. Robert Newton 
Young: 3 vols, price $9.75. ,; 

For 18: Whedtm's Oommentary as far as pub
lished. 6 vola., price $12. -

For 24: Clarke', Commentary Qn the Old'Tes
tament.' Unabridged. 4" vols." sheep, 
price $16. 

For 36: Clarke's CO'mmentary O'n the Bible. 

statesmen, while the people are burdened and tlOn Wlth the Ohristian Visitor, our last mail 
impoverished to pay for the expense of the received from Australia informs us that the 
instrument of their subjugation. After the Sydney Advocate and the AU8t1'alian Witne$$ 
slaughter and misery and devastation, the are warmly discussing the same subject. The 
peace negotiations. must be begun at the Advocate shows clearly that the old·fashioned 
point where they were broken' off before the Calvinists who" would. not offer a free salva
war began. No impartial and intelligent tion to all men, because they did not believe 
student of the facts can consistently deny that Christ died for all," are scarce now; The 
that, hail the Congress 'of Berlin been held Witness as much as denies that such a belief was 
before the terrible war between Russia and ever held by Calvinists. The Advocate quotes 
Turkey took place, in all human probability from Dr. A. A. Hodge and the Confession of 
the results would have been no less favorable Faith to prove that Calvinism tau?ht explicitly 
to the peace and progress of the world, than that Christ did not die for all. And, therefore, 
what have been accomplished. The only if, as claimed by the Witness, Calvinists now 
difference at all probable, and the advocates preach a free salvation for all, they are net 
of war should note the fact, is that had the consistent with 'their o,wn' creed; and COn
Congress been held before the war, decisions cludes by praying that the day may come 
would have been more favorable to Turkey. when ALL the Churches:will be able to sing: 
The evils of war are incalculable. The only Thyunai.tingui.hing regard 
war that ean be reconciled with Christian . Was cast on Adam's fallen race; For all thou hast in Christ prepared 
principles is a war in ~efence of the property, Sufficient, sovereign, saving gro.ce. 
liberty and homes of a people, when these are The WOlid He suffered to redeem' 
assailed by enemies. The principles that For all He hath the atonement )~ade; 
should govern the action of a Christian man For those that will not come to Him 

The ralJSOm of His life was paid. 

Unabridged. ' 6 vols., price $24. 
For 38: Okambe-rs' JiJ'lWyclopaJdia. 

should also govern a Christian nation. ' All 
Latest in:fliction of pain and suffering on others, by In the ease of the Wesleyan and the Visitor 

either persons or nations, except what, is the controversY,has arisen out of a referenc; 
necessary in' self-defence, is wrong and un. by the VisitO'r to the protest of Dr. Potts, at 
Christian. There is a widespread tendency the Toronto Christian Convention, question
to palliate forms of wrong· doing and selfish- ing the propriety of Mr. Denovan's' Antino
ness in companies and communities which mian deliverance. Why have all the Cal· 
no ene would justify in an individual-a vinist papers incorrectly stated that Dr. 
tendency against which all Christians should Potts" interrupted" Mr. Denovan? He sPO'ke 
protest as false and dangerous. But the fact a/ter ]Ylr. Denovan had cO'ncluded his paper. 

Edition. 10 vols., price $25. 
If the canvasser has already any of the 

books offered in this list, other books of the 
same cost value may be substituted. 

~hristian ~uardiau 
TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, JAN.20,IB70. 

We-publish in another col~ the def~~~~ 
of Bishop Ellicott of his conduct, in voting in 
the House of Lords for the war policy of the 
Government, in order that our readers may 
see what so able a divine can say in palliation 
of a war of aggression by a Christian nation. 
Stripped of all euphuistic verbiage, it means 
that because he believes the extension of 
British influence will open the way for the 
spread of the gospel and the blessings of civi· 
lized ille, therefore he approved of this war on 
Afghanistan, and voted in favor of it. Bishop 
Ellicott's letter has subjected him to severe 
criticism, by those w,ho do not believe that 
gunpowder is a proper instrument for the 
conversion of the world. Men may shut 
their eyes on what is meant by war, as well 
as on" the logical con:clusion - of their own 
reasoning; 'but cannot thus easily extin· 
guish the facts, or change the terrible nature 

that personal responsibility is sometimes The Christian Visitor said: 
obscured does not destroy it., nor does it .. His interruption by Dr. Potts we have already characterized as in decidedly bad taste. We 
make the . wrong deeil right. Christians, would remind those who are at times so exer-
while in the world, should not be of the world cised about C • .lvinism, that as a system it domi. 
They'should rise above its maxims and' nates the religious thought of the world to· day. The influence of Arminianism has been exceed.. 
standards of duty, and, if necessary, swim ingly circumscribed." 
against the tides and currents of passion and The Wesleyan claimed that the very fact of 
prejudice that bear the thoughtless multi. such a protest showed that Calvinism was, 
tudes along. Unless the Church, brands by general consent; not brought to the front; 
aggressive war with its stern disapproval, it and that the history of the pulpit showed be
will continue its cruel reigu in the earth. It yond question, that, the old·fashioned, stern 
was, after referring with regret to the preva- Calvinism was not taught in the same ex
lence of unrighteous wars in the 'earth that plicit style as formerly. To this the Visitor 
John Wesley wrote these words ;-" 0 God I replied, quoting testimony in favor of Calvin
how long I Shall thy promise fail? Fear it ism: the relevancy of which to the question 
not, ye little flock I Against hope, believe in under discussion was in turn incisively dis
hope. It is your Father's good pleasure yet puted by the Wesleyan.' , 
to renew the face of the earth. Surely all ~e have recently expressed the opizrlon, 
these things shall come to an end, and the whlch we strongly hold, that Calvinism 
inhabitants of the earth ehalllearn righteous- IS losing its hold on the minds of men, 
ness. 'Nation shall not lift up sword agaInst from causes which must continue to operate. 
nation, neither shall they know war any We may be permitted to remind the defend· 
more.':' , ', ants of Calvinis,m, that the question cannot 

~ot • , .. 

CLERICAL INTOLERANCE. 

cf war. War means wholesale murder, by In Canada, where there is no established 
tho use of the deadliest weaponS, and the and state-paid clergy, it is difficult to compre· 
most destructive agenCIes known to mankind. hend the lofty assumption of some of the 
It mellJl$ the destruction of the property and clergy of the Established Church in England. 
lives of persons who have done nothing to They act as if it was a gross violation of their 
deserve thilO cruel treatment; for even in rights for anyone, except a minister of the 
cases where there has been wrong done, un· Establishment, to as~ume the pastoral over
fortunately it is UBi those who do tne wrong sight of any part of the people of their parish. 
who suffer, but the innocent. If those who All such are regarded by this class of exclu
provoke the war were forced to suffcr the re- sionistsas unauthorized intruders. And ~hose 
:sults, there would not be many wars. who listen to, them are recreants that have 

THE DISTRESS IN ENGLAND. 

Our English exchanges continue to bring 
word of very extensive destitution and suffer· 
ing. From nearly every part of the country 
there comes news of large numbers of work
ingmen out of employment, for whose families 
special provision has to be made by munici
palities or benevolent associations. What 
strikes one in reading the English papers is 
the large number of places from which there 
comes intelligence of want, and the vast num· 
bers that are out of employment. Paragraphs 
like the following are very suggestive: "The 
distress at Barnsley has assumed a serious 
character. The frost having put a stop to all 
outdoor labor, thousands of people are out of 
work, and should the miners' dispute not be 
settled 30,000 more will be thrown idle." 
Or this: " According to trustworthy estimates 
there are now between 10,000 and 12,000 
l"oms idle in Blackburn. A few estimates 
place the number at a higher figure, but 
these probably include the stoppages in some 
of the ~utlying districts around Blackburn." 
The alarming state of the country is attract· 
ing the attention of public men in Church and 
State. It is said that the accounts of the dis· 
tress had greatly occupied her Majesty's at· 
tention, and she was in constant correspond· 
ence as to the best means ef attempting to 
alleviate the general suffering, which she de· 
plored. 

There is no doubt that the numerous 
strikes in all trailes and mannfactures have 
greatly tended to promote the present string· 
ency. The greater cost of manufacturing 
goods in England, at the rate of wages de· 
manded, has begun to throw considerable 
trade into the hands of foreigu manufacturers, 
who can secure cheaper labor, and this limits 
the market for English goods. Strikes have 
more or less injured nearl y all branches of man
nfacture. And even now, when the country is 
suffering from over production, when many 
mills are working on half time, . or wholly 
stopped, and when thousands are out of em
pl~yment and depending on public charity, 
as If workmen were generally seized with a 
desire to kill the goose that has been layi~g 
golden eggs for them,' we' hear of nothing 
but strikes ill all parts of the country. 
Workmen insist on full wages, regardless 0 

the state of trade, and the inability of the 
employers to pay the old rates. In Oldham 
20,000 men have been idle on a strike for five 
or six weeks, thus losing between .£50 000 to 
.£60,000 in wages. What -must be re~d~d 
as fair wages, in many instances are peremp· 
torily rejected. This, in the present state of 
the country, seems to us the wildest folly. 
The Bishop of Manchester, in a recent sermon 
said he had gone the previous Friday to se~ 
the distribution of relief, and he said the 
sight was enough to make one weep tears al
most of despair; and the powers of good and 
evil were apparently gathering themselves 
together with increased intensity. "Unless 
some radical change came over our lives 
motives," and conduct, the prosperity and 
greatness of the country were doomed. If we 
were to have a perpetual struggle between 
capital and labor to trade upon fictitious cap· 
ital, and if all society were to be undermined 
with rottenness, he did not see how we could 

It should not be forgotten, that to prove forfeited all claims to the favor or friendship 
that a war is justifiable on political or mili· of the parish priest. A circumstance which 
~¥Y !5l'onnds,' does" riot prove that it IS not took place at a recent English Wesleyan Con· 
\vholly h~~!\lnsible on moral and Christian ference afforded a striking illustration of the 
grounds. Might is rtot right. The end does difference between Canada and England. Dur· 
not justus tt" meatis. N~i~h{lJ; q9{l~ th~ ing the Conference" the rector of the parish 
fact that a certain course of act{gl1 may hit va I church invited the t!lini~ters of the Conference 
been so overruled' as to bring about good re· to aHend ,the service in his church. A large 
sults prove that, such action was morally number of them did attend, and listened to a 
right. Our question is [iot whether this war ve!ynicefraternalsortef sermon; and thisgra.· 
will give Britain a better military or political cious act of fraternity on the part of the Episco· 
position in India-though that is strongly dis- palian minister was spoken of in l\Iothodist oir
}luted by statesman who ought to know-but, cles as au act of great liberality and courtesy; 
even admitting this, is it right? Is it some· though no :Methodist minister took tl;te small
thing that Christian men and Christian minj~. est part in the' service. There' must be' a. 
ters can justify, as' in harmony with the re- great deal of exclusiveness among the clergy 
ligion of Christ? Is it somethin<1 that if where such an invitation was regarded as a: 

be settled by showing the growth and vigor 
of P~es~yterianism; nor by. complimentary 
adlDlsslOnS made by Froude 'and others who 
were not themselves Calvinists: nor by the 
fact that certain doctrines, like justification 
hy faith, which are claimed to be part of the 
Calvinistic creed, are held and taught by 
Methodist Arminians. These are not the 
points in dispute. Every truth in the Con· 
fession of Faith is not peculiar to the system 
of Calvin. There is a broad basis of doctrinal 
truth, held in common by Arminians and 
Calvinists. It is unwarranted, therefore, to 
assume that a tribute i~ paid to Calvinism, 
when avowed Arminians hold any doctrine 
found in the Confession of Faith: We mean by 
Cal.vinism not all the truths held by Presby
tenans, but the distinguishing points in which 
the theological system of Calvin differs from go on." 

done by 'other nations, we would ap;rove ~f? proof of Hberahty; , . , 
Are we, as, Christians, right in using gun- At brief intervals some CIrcumstance is 
powder and bayonet, fire and sword, wben chronicled in the English p~pers, which reo 
we think we can by these means make·open. veals intolerant assumptions as exclusive as 
ings for ,the gospel? To this question, which those of Rome. A late issue' of the Ohri~tian 
is the real question in debate; we answer em· WO'rldcontains an accountofsuch a case. We 
phatically, NO. We:" have not so learned condense the'main facts as given by our con· 
Christ." He said, to the impulsive Peter;- temporary :-TheRev. D. J. White, who dates 
" Put up again thy sword into his place; for his letters from the vicarage, West Buttewick, 
all they that take, the sword shall perish a small village in the diocese of LiIicoln, reo 
by the sward." And again, to Pilate: "My veals an ardor of attachment. to his chUrch; 
kingdom knot of this world." It is a part of and a zeal in discountenancing any tendency 
the proper mission of the Church in the in his parishioners towards Dissent, which 
world to teach the evils of war, to sp~ead the ought not to pass without public recognition, 
principles 'of peace, and labol and pray for where much zeal is duly estimated. He had 
the fulfilment of the promise that wars shall heard with dismay that two young ladies of 
cease. How, then, can the heralds of the his congregation had been guilty of the unpar
gospel of. peaee ,col1sistently justify the pro· donable crimc of attending-whether more 
secution, of an aggressive war, on those than once, does not appear~the service at 
grounds, of political and military expediency a. _Wesleyan chapel. He accordillgly wrote 
and advantage, which have been used in all as follows, or, as his name appears after the 
_ages to ju~tify the. hontrs and the cruelties word" sigued,': enclosed in brackets, perhaps 
of war? Though a thousand bishops should he got his curate to write it for him ;-" Dear 
be so far carried away by political feeling and Miss Hird,-I have been told that you and 
national ambition, as to apologize and vote and your sister have recently been attending 
for such a war, they cannot show that it is jus· a Dissenting meetin~·house. I am reluctant 
tified by the teaching and spirit of the New to believe anything" said against any of my 
Testment. It is easy to understand how loyal- parishioners without good proof of the truth 
ty to party, the glamour of military glory, the of the statement. I shall be glad toheltr that 
excitement of popular enthusiasm, or some this report is untrue. Should it bc correct 
selfish business interest may bewilder the you will not be surprised at mI declining to 
judgment of the great mass of -the people; accept of any further assistance from you as 
but those who have learned the truth as it is Sunday· school teachers. But I may hope to 
in Jesus should not be carried away from the hear the charge against you is unfounded.-'" 
simplicity of the gospel, so as to apologize Faithfully yours, (signed) D. J. WHITE." 
for bloody, iron·footed war; whatever party Unfortunately," Dear ,Miss Hird" does no~ 
may be responsible for it. - , seem to have profited so much as might have 

We desire'to give no uncertain sound on been expected by the instruction with regard 
this question of war or peace .• War is not to the duty of obedience to her "spiritual 
from above. We do not 'want to minc~ mat- pasto!s and masters." She promptly penned 
ters, or speak in any apologetic tones of that the following note :-" Dear Sir,':"'In reply to 
barbarous method of settling international your letter of the 21st inst., I must admit 
difficulties. That war should be resorted to that my sister and I have recently attended 
as the best method of settling internatio- service at a Wesleyan chapel, and we have no 
nal disputes between professedly Christian reason to regret uoing so. We shall spare you 
nations, is, a disgrace to our boasted civili- the necessity' of declining our services as 
,zation. It, settles nothing, except to deter- teachers in the Church Sunday-school.-

.evangelical Arminianism. By Arminianism, 
we mean, the central truths of the freedom 
of the' will, and a sufficient atonement made 
for all by the death ofChrist,' which ~e deem 
essential to human accountability. The es
essence of Arminianism is contained in the 
two, stanzas quoted above. Only those 
who cherish a misconception as to what Ar
minianism and Calvinism really are, could 
say that Calvinism dominates the religious 
tho.ught of the world;' and that the influence 
of Arminianism has been very limited. 'Ar
minianism by name is not known in the 
world as the creed of a denomination'; but 
its' central truths' .~re so essential to any 
sound doctrine of human responsibility; and 
to a vindication of the Divine government, 
and so evide~tly in harmony with the teach. 
ing of the New Testament respecting the ex· 
tent of the Atonement, that its distingnish~ 
ing truths are rapidly permeating all Chris
tian society. Many who denounce Armin
ialllsm as a heresy hold and teach its essen
tial principles. 
~ We argue the decline of Calvinism (1) from 
the constant efforts of so· called Calvinists to 
deny the f_air logical conclusions which follow 
the adnl;ission of Calvin's premises; (2., from 
the very slight prominence given in preach. 
ing to the distinguishing points of Calvin's 
theology; and, (3) from the fact that things 
are constantly taught by those whom we may 
call the representatives of Calvinian theology, 
which could not be true, if the main points 
of Calvinism were true. 

We may just give an illustration of wbat 
we mean. The Westminster Confession of 
Faith says: "They who are elected, being 
fallen in Adam, are redeemed by Christ; are 
effectually called, &c. • • • • • • • 
Neither are' any O'tlter redeemed by Clirist, ef
fectually called, &e., • • • • • but the 
elect only. The rest O'f mankind GO'd u',u 
pleased • • • • to' pass by." Dr. Hodge, a. 
high Presbyterian authority, says: "The 
Arminian view differs from the Calvinistic in 
two points. They maintain that Christ died 
-1. For the relief of 0.11 men; 2. To make 
salvation possible. We hold, on the other 
hand, that Christ died-I, For his elect; 2. 
To make their salvation certain." Again : 
" God, in his eternal decree, elected his own 
people to everlasting life, determining to 
leave all others to the just consequences of 
their own sins. Consequently he gave his 
Son to die for these. He could tlO't consi.tently 
give hi8 8O'n to die for the purpose of saving the 
rest." This is Calvinism. Now, it is a fair 

NOT H:.J. SLANDER." 

Last week's Newmarket Era contained a 
curious and suggestive reference to our re
marks on the discreditable recreancy that in 
many places has' marked the attempt 
to enforce the Dunkin' Act. The' article 
is miscallcd "A Slander Refuted." We 
say miscalled-(I.) Because. our article 
contained no slauder; and (2.) Be
cause no statement in it has been refuted by 
the Era. We are fully convinced that such 
a letter as we mentioned was sent to Mrs. 
Wetherall. The Era has not offered a parti. 
cle of evidence to disprove our statement, ex
eept its own surmises; which only "add in
sult to injury." The Era says: "We who 
reside here have no notion that anything like 
incendiarism is contemplated." - The editor 
of the Era'may indulge in any'" notion" 
.which pleases him and his friends; but he 
ought to know that his "notions" do not 
cancel unpleasant facts. We never for a mo· 
ment supposed that the editor of the Era was 
in a position to say what was intended by 
persons who write incendiary letters. The 
gratuitous insinuation that "the letter was 
probably conCoCted in Toronto," is certainly 
vllry' weak. We might use a stronger 
term. ' If the Em had nothing stronger than 
this to say in reply, there ~ust be a scarcity 
of ammunition among the defenders of the 
Anti.Dunkinites. 

The Era also grows warm in adverting to 
our condemnation of a Methodist for treating 
in an unlicensed grogge~y, after the muni
cipal election. As we did not name or refer 
to Newmarket, it was uunecessary to speak 
of this statement as an unqualified slander. 
We are' glad to hear such a good report from 
Newmarket. 

We know nothing of the local partisan feel· 
ing there; but we assure our friend of the 
Era that it is a waste of indignation to refer 
to the GUARDIAN as he has done. We know 
whereof we affirm. If the Em has faithfully 
aided in enforcing this law; designed to 
lessen the evils of intemperance, it' has no 
reason to be so sensitive about anything in 
our article. If it has not done so, we regret 
that this should be the case. 

We regret to record the death, in Hamil
ton, on the 13th jnst., in great peace, of Mar· 
garet, widow of the late Captain James 
Sutherland, aged 72, and mother of Rev. 
D. G. Sutherland, of Simcoe. A notice of 
Mrs. $utherland's death was accidentally left 
out la~t week_ 

DO~'TSTOP YOUR PAPER. 

We are ~orry to have r~~eived ~eTerai let
ters from :>ld subscribers, saying that while 
they very much regretted to give it up, the 
scarcity of money compelled them to try to 
do without the GUARDIAN. Such letters al
ways make us feel sad. Of course we cannot 
tell how far the personal pressure in any case 
justifies this course. But if any family in a 
congregation aro really so poor as to be un· 
able to pay for the paper, some arrangement 
should be made that they should not be depriv
ed of it. They that are strong should help to 
bear the burdens of tho weak. The GUABDI_~N 
is a church agency instituted for an important 
purpose. He 'who gives up the paper, uuless 
it is positively necessary, does all he can to 
break down the paper. -Remember when you 
Bay "stop my paper" you are doing some
thing that if done by every subscriber would 
stop the publication of the paper altogether. 
Don't do it. 

------~.~I~O~.~'----~~ 
THE LATE REV. J • .LlIESSllIORE. 

The following particulars of the death of 
Father Messmore have been received from 
Bro. SI;lCpley. and the subjoined tribute to his 
memory from a friend in Chicago ;-

"Rev. J. Messmore was in his 83rd year at his 
death. It was obvious, for a year past, that his 
strength was f"iling. Yet he was able to go 
about, and to attend chnrch, mostly till his 
death.' His mental powers were unimpaired 
I1i~ intellect. was as, clear an the day he died 
as 1~ any: penod of his life. He 1liliformly spoke 
of his enjoyments, and of his strong trust in the 
Redeemer he has so long preached. It was a rich 
treat to hear him pray, and to listen to his testi
mony ~n the social means of grace. His eyesight 
had failed so that he could not enjoy the privi
leges of his library. Yet, with the assistance of 
his kind and attentive daughter, and of any 
!riend who might visit him, he was well posted 
1D all passing events. I was with him very often 
and read quite extensively for him and some
times heard his comments on the dtatter read. 
He had beeBlaboring nnder a cold for some days 
before his death, but no danger was apprehended. 
On Monday he walked out into town, and settled 
all his bills, and seemed much gratified on his 
return. I was with him Tuesday and read for 
an hour, for which he thanked me, as usual. On 
Wednesday abont noon he complained of severe 
pains in his chest, and his medical adviser was 
called in. He, ~xpressed no apprehensions, but 
left some medicme. About 3 p.m. I entered his 
room and found him in some distress but no 
complaint escaped him. After reacting for 
8~m. time, I said, " Perhaps, as you are 
so !eeble, my reading is wearisome." He 
replied," No, I never tire with the reading." He 
rose from his lounge and took his easy chair. I 
then .read IlJl account of tbe Fulton-street prayer. 
meetmg, which seemed to interest him very 
much. He remarked on the wonderful snccess 
of that meeting, which, after. continuing so 
many ye,ars, "as as fresh and Vlgorous as ever. 
After thIS he rose and returned to his lounge. 
I hop,ed he might sleep. I proposed prayer, as 
w.e mIght not have many opportunities of the 
kind hereafter. He acquiesced with an emphatic 
.. Yes," and his danghter and myself, being the 
only persons present, kneeled at once. I had 
just commenced when I heard him breathe quite 
short~ I looked over and saw the end had come. 
In less than two minutes he had gone. Not a 
sign of life was visible. He never moved hand 
or foot, nor utterel one sigh or groan. He was 
bnried at Simcoe by the side of his late wife." 

1 ~ ~ • 

TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF l\EY. JOSEPH 
MESSMOl\E. 

Ripe I. Fully r:pe 1 Like sho 'k of goldell corn 
'Valtmg, be stood; and now, God's blessed wain 
That carries heavenward earth's ripened grn.lD 
To glad the garners or the Lord of Light ' 
Has carried him beyond the bounds of night 

And borne hIm throu~h the" Gateway of the Morn" 
,Yhere a11 the dazzling splendors of the place, t 

I.ike God's own glo!y, smite him on the face. 

Yes, ful11' ripe I Fo" more than fourscore years 
T~e B.terhng grains of Bense and worth grew rich 
Wlthm the close-concealing husk, 'nea.th which, 
The manhood of his character matured 
LIke some fair fruIt, within its rind obs~ureil, 

'Vhoso Juscious perfection, at last, appears 
. Upon the a.utumn branches b",re and dry, 

\Vhen winds have swept earth's summer glories by. 

..lye! Fully rir.e 1 A ripeness all his own, 
, Through toil, his form to perfect statur~ grew; 

His ea.l'1Y youth no cloistered culture knew; . 
No Alma Mater round his young life threw 
Her loving arms, and to ber wisdom drew 

His reaching mind.' In nature's school, alone 
He studied; and his native mind grew stron'g 
As, step by step, s;re led his life aloDg. 

Most fully ripe! To Nature's ripeness, GRACE, 
The grace of GOD and human kind was bis. I 

Yet such was his sense of things, that to his mind 
JCSTIOE W~8 more than LOVE, in GOD or man; , 
And on th,S ba-e he reare<ihl. life's ground-plan 

And largely built its fabric. Thus. his face ' 
Seemed somehow turned from human love 
And all hiS great soul craved was life above: ' 

Yet, fullv ripe 1 All this but seen.ea to be; 
For, w.a.en Time's mt:lllow softness on him fell, 

, Slowly, as from tbe deeps of some great well, 
The hidden waters of a!Iectien flowed, 
And all his soul with warmest feelings glowed

Thus, LOVE in him was fully free, 
, And the great. manly heart within his breast 

Its native wealth of tenderness confessed. 
So, 1"iP~!' Slow fell the mortal husk apart;' 

Wider,life'a casement opened to the sun j . 
The silken strands that held him, one by one, 
'Vere broken. Then" a"he silver cord waS loose]," 
And from the sheU, forever nor unused," ' 

God bade the livinS occupant depart, 
Thus, from the narrow prison of his clay 
The free, glad Rpirit en tered into day. 

-CHICAGO. , 
----~~.~\~.~.~,-------

We received a note from a correspondent 
complaining that the list of subscribers to 
the Educational Fund, as published in the 
GUARDIAN, was incomplete. 'this was for· 
warded to the secretary, Dr. Burwash, who 
says, in reply, 'that the list was published as 
it was received from the treasurer, Dr. Rice, 
and that he has since received several com· 
plaints of omissions, 'which will be corrected. 
He also requests that the financial secretary 
of any district aggrieved will send a' correct 
list and omissions will be rectified. Every 
superintendent should give his list at the May 
District ,Meeting to the financial, secretary. 
The financial secretary at Conference should 
hand the lists lor his district to the Confer· 
enee treasurer, from whom they are received 
by th;e ~e.neral S~cret~ry~~ 

A meeting for the formation of a Church 
Extension Society was held in the Metropoli
tan Church on Friday evening last. The 
object of the society is to provide for the ex
tension of our Church in Toronto and its sub
urbs. The' attendance was good and -the 
society was organized with a 'tail' number of 
members. The' constitution adopted con
tains the followiug provisions :-That 'mem
bers shall pay an entrance fee of $1, and that 
any person paying into the Society $50 shall 
be entitled to a life memberslllp; that a 
Board of Management shall be' elected by the 
members, and that eleven persons belonging 
to that Board shall have full powers to trans
act business for the Society. Some discus
sion then ensued as to the name by which 
the Society should be known. It was finally 
called "The Diethodist Church Extension 
Society of Toronto and Yorkville, with their 
Suburbs," in connection with the Methodist 
Church of Canada. The following officers 
weri3 elected: Rev. Dr. Young, - President; 
James Gooderham, First Vice-President; .E. 

, . 
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Coatswolth, Second Vice-President; Rev. J. 
N. Lake, Secretary; J. n. James, Treasurer. 
The Presbyterian Church, of this city, has 
had such a society in successful operation for' 
some time, with very satisfactory results. If 
the members and friends of our Church enter 
into this scheme heartily, very much may be· 
done ~n extending and establishing Metho· 
dism in this city. The membership fee is. 
small, so as not to be burdensome to any but 
if the scheme receive general support: the 
aggregate amount raised will be large. We
trust our friends will take a hearty interest 
in the Society. 

------~.~I~.~.~'-------

The Nashville AdvO'cate has the following 
appreciative words ;-The venerable Dr. 
Ryerson, of the Metbodist Church of Canada 
writes the leading editorial of the jUbile~ 
year of the CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. He wrote 
the first editorial for it fifty years ago. N" 0 

man has done more for the Church and for 
education in Canada. He carried into his 
work, as Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
the spirit of a Christian, and fought many a 
go~d fight for the right. The Doctor closes 
his jubilee editorial with the remark that 
"he is IO'oking for a better country and Iwiting 
for a heavenly home." We send greeting 
and good wishes to this honored servant of 
God. 

A great deal of interest has been excited 
at Longton, Stafford, owing to the refusal of 
the Rev. J. R. Hutchbson to' allow the 
daughter of l\Ir. Ralph Cook, a member of 
the' Baptist chapel, to be buried in the 
churchyard. The arrangements for the in: 
terment were completed and the grave dug. 
The vicar, hearing that ,the child, who was 
not a year old, had not been baptized, 
stopped the bricking of the grave and de
clined to bury the corpse, or to allow it to be 
buried, giving as his only reason that it would 
be illegal. 

We have receiv(d the prospectus of a book 
on Future Punishment, by the Rev. E. Soft
ley, Episcopal minister of Wilmot, Onto The 
work will comprise, for the most part, certain 
articles which have appeared in the DO'minion 
Churchman in review of several prominent, 
writers, who have advocated ConditIonal Im
mortality, or Final Restoration. Judging 
from these articles, we have no doubt the sub· 
ject will be handledinaclear,comprehensive, 
and convincing manner, and the work will be 
a useful contribution to the literature on this 
subject .. 

-~---4)~'~.~~'~'-------

Rev. W. F. Clarke, late Editor of the Oan't· 
J'I Farmer, having been engaged by the Mon
tual Witness to deliver a number of lectures 
on agricultural subjects, has been speaking 
to the farmers in different localities with 
great acceptance. The importance of science 
in lts bearing upon farming can scarcely be 
too higbly estimated, and the liberality of 
the Wirness in affording the people the oppor
tunity of hearing the able scientific lectures, 
of Mr. Clarke is laudable, and must have, 
beneficial results. 

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Alliance for the Total Suppression of the 
Liquor Traffic will be held at Ottawa on the 
13th and 14th of February. As local branches 
of the Alliance have been formed in the 
provinces to C:1rry out the work, the chief 
business of the aunual meeting will be the 
election of officers, the amendment of ttl ' 
constitution, and a review of the work of the 
past year. 

------~,~,~.~.~,-------

TRAVELLERS' LIFE AND ACCIDENT IKSUR4NCE 
Co.-In another column will be found the 30th 
Semi·Annual Statement of this popular and 
reliable CGmpany, a carefl'ti perusal of which 
will convince eve. the most scepticalthatthil ' 
Company is in a most prosperous and flour· 
ishing condition, and fully able to fulfil all its 
engagements.' 1\11'; C. F. Russell, of 33 
Adelaide street east, is the district agent, who 
will furnish all desired information, either by 
letter or otherwise. -

The Governor-General and the Prbcess 
Louise and. suite spent a few days of last 
week visiting Niagara Falls. The appeaTance ' 
01 the Falls has been unusually fine this 
winter, and the Vice· regal party are said, to 
have enjoyed the visit yery much. They 
travelled illoog. 

--~--~.+,~.~.~,~----~ 
Rev. W. F. Crafts, of Chicago, has been ar

rested hy asaloon.keeper, on a charge of libel, 
for asserting that Mr. Baumer's saloon" is a 
gilded palace of vice and hell." It is to be 
hoped that the whole truth will be brought 
out in the trial, and it may be seen that Mr. 
Crafts is not far astray in his description. 

The Princess Louise, in her name and that 
of the Marqnis of Lorne, presented to C~p.'. 
tain Aird, of the Sarmatian, a handsome gold 
casket, in recognition of ;.us splendid sea· 
manship during their voyage to Halifax, 
which was more than ordinarily stormy. 

.. ~ .. . 
The honorary degree of LL.D. has been 

conferred upon Lord Dufferin by Trinity 
College, Dublin. On the occasion the hall 
was filled by ~ most distinguished company. 
who gave the Earl a warm welcome. 

We are pleased to learn that Rev. A. 
Hardie, M.A., is meeting with considerable 
success in his canvass for Stanstead College. 
The friends ill London have subscribed 
over $2,000. 

-------+~.~,.~------

The new church at Fingal will be opened 
on Thursday, the 6th of February, by Rev. 
E. B. Ryckman, liLA., President of the Lon
don Conference. ' 

CORRECTION. 

In the Missionary Report for 1878, on our Zion 
Branch, Kirkton Circuit, the name of John Wil
son for $2.00 was not printed, thongh the Bum ~ 
was credited to the Branch, under the head of -
'! small Bums." The mistake was mine, in pre
paring the financial sheet for publication. 
~ , JOlIN L. KERR, Supt. 
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NOTES AND GLEANINGS. 

Socialism and War. 

Socialism, according to the St. Petersburg 
Gazette, is mainly due to Napoleon III. and 

Bi8marck, under whose direction Europe be
tween 1853 and 1878 has been applying most 
of her productive forces to her armaments, 

and making preparations that provoked war. 
The cost to humanity has been 1,748,000 
lives, to say nothing of the indirect victims of 
war, who perish by typhoid or cholera; and 
the waste of money has been £1,263,000. 
The system is still going on; the industrial 
classes have be·en the greatest sufferers, and 
hence the social disease called Socialism. 

A Revival in Mexico. 

Mexico, like all Roman Catholic States, is 
a hard field for Protestant missions. Yet 
that the work previously done there has not 
been in vain is shown by the fact that a great 
religious awakening is now in progress there. 
It originated in the Presbyterian mission in 
the capital under the charge of Rev. M. N. 
Hutchinson, and all the Protestant churches 
of the city are stated to be enlisted in earnest 
work. A number of prominent citizens are 
among the converts from Romanism. The 
want of a fund is said to be the greatest 
present obstacle to the full success of the 
work, but it is one that will doubtless be 
speedily overcome. 

------------
Germany and the Pope. 

Dr. Falck declared recently in the Prussian 
diet that .. nothing would induce the Gov
ernment to give up the restrictive ecclesi
astical legislation aimed at the Catholic 
Church." He also said that "the possession 
of the present legal powers has been and eon
tinues to be a nooessity for the proper ad
ministration of the country. A peace·loving 
Popc is now on the throne, who has in many 
ways given prood' ()f his love of peace. The 
German Government was, and still is ready 
to conclude peace on the basis of the Crown 
Prince's letter to the Pope j but, though 
there may be a mutual desire for a peaceful 
settlement. matters cannot proceed as ~uick1y 
as might be wished." 

-----------------
Eleotric Light Spreading. 

to exchange this view of the Scriptures for 
that which is commonly held by Christian 
believers, it must be because of some in· 
scrutable affinity betwcen his nature and a 
cabbage-head. That is the way we look at 
the case, with our prcsent light on the 
subject. 

How the Bible Ciroulates. 

If the conversion of the world depended 
solely on the free circulation of the Scrip. 

tures, it would not be long delayed. During 
the last year alone, the American Bible Society 

has distributed and sold about 1,000,000 copies, 
the British and Foreign Society about 3,000,· 
000, the National Society of Scotland 36,000, 
and other societies over 1,000,000. Since the 
various societies began their work, the total 
circulation has been 82.000,000 by thc British 
and Foreign, 35,000,000 by the American, 
5,000,000 by the National Bible Society of 
Scotland, and by German Societies 8,500,000, 
while the circulation of other societies has 
raised the total to about 160,000,000 copies 
of the Scriptures circulated in various tongues 
by Bible Societies during the last seventy· five 
years. 

Mr. Sankey in Newcastle. 

Mr. Sankey has commenced evangelistic 
work in Newcastle·on-Tyne, where he is lao 
boring in connection with the various churches. 
On Friday last, on the occasion of his arrival 
in that town, he was entertained at a public 
breakfas~, which was presided over bV the 
vicar, the Rev. Canon Martin, and was at
tended by a large number of minister~. The 
chairman gave Mr. Sankey a hearty welcome; 
and Mr. T. H. Bainbridge, secretary of the 
Evangelistic Committee, remarked that the 
small beginning of Messrs. Moody and San
key's work, which had since become world
wide, commenced in Newcastle five years 
ago. Mr. Sankey, in the course of an address, 
mentioned that at the close of their recent 

campaign in America, Mr. Moody felt the 
need of stndy, and this led to their separa· 
tion for a year. 

BRIEF GHURGH ITEMS. 

TORONTO OONfERENCE. 
CANNINGTON.-The missionary meetings were 

The electric light is about to be introduced very successful. The deputation did good ser-
into two or three Londan churches. It is vice and the people responded liberally. 
also largdy employed at, Westgate-on·Sea, 
upon the extensive estates of an English 
gentleman who is interested in comparing the 
relative cost and advanta.ges of electric light 
and gas. Along the pretty sea-frontage of 
Wes~gate are arranged rows of electric and 
gas lamps, the one to illuminate the broad 
marine parade and drive, with the tastefnl 
villas and terraces, and the other to light up 
the orn!llmental gardens a)ld promeuades. 
Notwithstanding the semi·opaque globes ab
sorbing some sixty per cent. of the brilliant 
white electric light, the adjacent gas lamps 
appear in contrast to burn :dimly, with a 
smoky, dull, dirty amber.yellow flame. 

The Irish Sunday Closing Act. 

The first authoritative statement as to the 
resllit of the Sunday Closi:ag Act was made on 
Saturday byMr. Ferguson, Q.C., addressing 
the grand jury at the Macroom Quarter Ses
siuns. Having congratUlated them on the 

lightness of the calendar, which comprised 
but five cases, Mr. Ferguson said he had it 
from the best authority that intemperance 
had decreased very much within the past 
three months in that distriet. It had been 
decreasing for some time past, and with the 
doorease in intemperance crime had decreas
ed. The new Act for closing public· houses on 
Sundays was already producing very manifest 
:results, especially in the rural districts, 
where public·houses were situated close to 
the churches and tended to keep young men 
from attending their places of worship. It 
was very fortunate and gratifying to them all 
and also very satisfactory to consIder that th~ 
passing of that Act was manifestly for the 
benent at the country and that it had been re
ceived -so well, for he believed there had not 
been a single murmur against the measure. 

Sunda~-school Celebration. 

Thel1e is going to be a celebration in honor 
of Robert Raikes. The year 1880 will be the 
hun<hedth since the establishment of Robert 
Raikes' Sunday. schools, and the Co=ittee 
of the Church of England Sunday-school In
IItitute propose commemorating the event by 
a series of services, conferences, and meet
ings of .an unusually important character. 
The p;roceedings will extend from June 28 to 
July 4 of that year. It is aleo proposed to 
mark truJ occasion by founding a .. Centenary 
Fund," the contributions to which will be ap
plied to the erection of a building more 
adapte.a dio the speeial purposes of the So
ciety, whose constantly·increasing operations 
in the el:wnsion and improvement of Church 
of Englantl .Sunday-schools makes the need 
of larger ani more suitable premises a very 
pressing one. The Old Bailey Sunday-school 
Union also intend to celebrate the event by 
various meetings, &c., and by the erection of 
some monument to the good old man of 
Gloucester. 

---'-----'--

COLDWATER.-A very successful social in aid of 
the Methodist parsonage fond, was held on the 
20th inst., at the residencecf Mr. Joseph Brown. 
A Illce little sum was realized. 

CODOUIIG.-The Methodist Church has pur
chased the vac .. nt lot, next to their parsonage, 
au which the residenee of Alfred McCal-ty was 
lately burned. It is the intention, in the course 
of time, to build a new Sunday-school and lec
ture hall on the premises. 

SC.lRBORo'.-The missionary meetings on this 
circuit have been very successful. The collections 
loud subscriptions promise to be considerably in 
advanceoflast year's. Special services are being 
held at the Washington appointm"nt with good 
indications. 

MlNDEN.-The annual tea-meeting of the Min
den Methodist Church was held in the town hall 
on New Year's day. A good time was en
joyed. Short addresses were delivered by Rev. 
Mr. Kenney, Rev. Mr. Gourley (Pres.), and Rev. 
F. Johnson, pastor. Proceeds of tea, with social 
held after, $'>0, which will be applIed toward 
liquidating the parsonage debt. 

LLOYDroWN.-The Rev. 'V. G. Howson, of 
Richmond Hill, delivered his lecture on " The 
Tongue, its Use an<l Abuse," in the Methodist 
ohurch, Kettleby, on the Lloydtown CIrcuit, on 
the evening of Tuesday, January the 7th. 
He had a good audience, who not only 
appreciated his pointed but kindly hIts, but who 
also considered they had been treated to a 
great intelloot«al feast. 

KEENE.-The missionary meetings took place 
on this circuit from the 13th to the 16th. The 
attendance at all the meetings was large and the 
subscriptions very good. The eloquent addresses 
delivered were highly appreciated by the large 
audIenceS. The speakers were Rev. ~fessr8. 

McCulloch (pastor of the cIrcuit); Buchanan, 
of Warsaw; Andrews, of Hiawatha, and Weldon, 
of Lakefield. 

PARRY SouND.-On the 20th Dec. the Ladies' 
Aid Society of the Methodist church held a very 
successful bazaar in aid of the building fund. Pro· 
ceeds about $110. On Sabbath, January 5th, 'the 
anniversary sermons of the Sabbath-school were 
preached by the pastor,and on the following Wed
nesday evening, the anniversary tea-meeting of 
the school was held., The children, by their an· 
swers, not only on the questions of the past year 
but also to questions upon general Scriptural 
subject~, showed their knowledge of the Word of 
God. A number of . prizes were distrIbuted to 
the children for regular attendance, &0. The 
secretary's report shows that the school was 
never in a more prosperous state. 

PICTON DISTRlCT.-The missionary meetings 
on the lrlilford CIrcuit give a return far in ad
Tance of las~ year.-CoJisecon held its Sabbath-
8chool annhersary on the 19th and 20th. Rev. 
T. Cullen preached the selmons, and delivered 
an address at the tea·meeti_g on Monday, 
at which Revs. Tomblin and Osborne also 
spoke.-On the 23rd ult., a pleasant affair oc
curred at Bednerville parsonage. Abo.t thirty of 
the friends of Rev. J. C. Aah assemblfld and after 
tea, presented him with a complimentary ad
dress and a valuable fur coat. 

Sceptical Credulity. SELKIRK, MAN.-A very successful Sabbath-
Men woo reiect the Bible, says the 8. 8. school entertainment was held in the Methodist 

limes, beclWse of the ,supernatural element in church on Christmas·eve. The church was 
its teachings are commonly readiest to adopt crowded, and prettily decora.ted with evergreens 
some superstitious notions with more of the and appropriate mottoes. In addition to sing
marvellous ilil. them thoo the Bible miracles ing and recitations by the children, a Christmas 
disclose, and with nothing of the reasonable- tree, laden v:ith presents for the little ones, in
ness of these. So. all the way dowlil among creased the mterest of the occasion. A costly 
the sceptical crit.ies; an rubsuril. explanation sljt of South·sea seal furs was presentea to Mrs. 
is put forward with sedollslLess as the basis Cassolf by several gentlemen of the congregation, 
of a biblical state-ment, called in question by accompanied by an appropriate a.ddress. The 
the doubter. At the recent Unitarian Con- school continues In a flourishmg condition. A 

library has lately been procured, and a Metho
:ference in Philadelphia, the Rev. Dr. Furness d· 1St Sabbath-school temperance society or"an-
tried to show how the so-called miracles of ized, numbering seventy members. " 
the gospels were to be accounted for through TORONTo.-Last Wednesday the members of 
natuxal causes. The witb..ering of t.bo barren the Elm-street Methodist Church were treated 
~g·k€e might have been the resnlt of "some to a musical and literary entertainment by the 
hl.scrutlloble affinity between it and the members of Mr. Faulkner's Bible class. The 
powe:£1l.1 na~~re of J.es~s," .according to ~I:zB attendall.<le was l~ge. During the evening & 

theorIes of that dlstmgmshed Ilaturalist, collection amou-~ng to over $20 was taken up 
l\'Ir. D~rwi.n'" If any of our readers is ready i for Sabba,th·8()J;U,ol purposes. Rev. Dr. Poth . ~ - . , 
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presided.--Last Friday evening a large audi
ence assembled in the school·room of Wesley 
Church, in this city, to hear Mr. F. S. Spence de· 
liver a lecture on the "Marria~e Question." 
The lecture was well received, as was shown by 
frequent hursts of applause from the audience. 
Mr. Tovell, the pastor, presided. 

PETERBOROUGII.-The anniversary sermons of 
the George·street Church were preached by the 
Rev. J. Potts on the 12th inst. The church was 
crowded morning and evening. and the local pa.
pers speak very highly of the discourses ileliv
ered. On the following evening a tea· meeting 
was held. Short addresses were given by the 
pastor, Rev. E. B. Harper, M.A., and Dr. Potts. 
The singing was a special feature. Mrs. Dr. 
Harrison, of Keene, and Miss Shaw, of Port 
-Hope, sang several solos with great acceptance. 
A parlor social in aid of the Charlotte· street 
Sabbath-school, which was held at Mrs. Cox's, 
on the 17th, passed off in a very pleasing man· 
nero There was a large number in attendance, 
amount realized, $25. 

RAMA.-The watch-night service was well at· 
tended. Several of the Indians gave effectIve 
addresses. The New Year's feast was e. great 
success. The snow drifts have been unusually 
large in the neighborhood of the mission church, 
still the Indians almost fill it every Sunday. This 
mmt be most gratIfying to the missionary, Rev. 
T. Woolsey. The attendance at the day school 
is as large as could be expected, and the Bchol· 
ars are making great progress, under the direc· 
tion of their teacher, Miss Armstrong. On 
the 12th inst. two oxcellent sermons were 
preached by the Rev. J. Hunt, who, with the 
Rev. A. Browmng, delivered very effective ad· 
dresses at the anniversary meetings of the two 
following evenings. Bro. Browning's delineatioDs 
of life in British Columbia were most enthusi· 
astically received. The respective choirs gave 
considerable zest to each service. Notwithstand· 
ing the ,. hard times," there will be a satisfac· 
tory advance upon last year's returns. 

LONDON OONfERENOE. 
ACToN.-Revival meetings are being con 

ducted by the Rev. R. Hobbs. He has been 
assisted by Messrs. Locke and Harrison, of 
Georgetown Academy. The meetings are being 
attended With considerable success. 

GALT.-A correspondent says :-We expect to 
be in the basement of our new church in about 
three weeks. We have been holding our service 
in the Town Hall. Congregations large and in
creasing. Rev. J. N. Smith is a very popular and 
an earnest preacher. 

GUELPII.-On Sunday evening, the ll!th jnst., 
Rev. E. B. Ryckman, M.A., preached a sermon 
in memory of Mr. George Smith, an old and 
highly esteemed member of Norfolk St. Church. 
The building was crowded by a congregation 
representing all denominabions. The singing 
was very appropriate, and the sermon eloquent 
and impressive. 

BARTOl'lVILLE.-The new Methodist Church in 
HartonVllle was dedicated on Sabbath, the 
fifth inat., at 10.30, by the Rev. E. B. Ryckman, 
M.A. Rev. W. S. Griffiu preached in the after
noon, and Rev. W. Williams in the e~ening. 
The sermons were appropriate and powerful. 
On the 7th inst. a successful tea·meeting was 
held, when the balance of liability was provided 
for by subscription. 

MOCNT FOREsr.-Annhersary services were 
preached on the 10th inst., morning and even· 
ing, by Rev. C. Lavell, M.A., of Palmerston, 
chairman of the district, to very good audi
ences. On Monday e,ening the annual tea
meeting was held, which passed off very suc
cessfully, a large number being present. An 
exoellent tea was provided in the basement, 
and the intellectual treat, which was given in 
the church proper, was of a high order. 

PRESToN.-The anniversary services in con
nection with the Methodist Church proved to be 
a success. The sermons on Sabbath, the 19th, 
by Rev. J. V. Smith, of Galt, were excellent and 
well appreCIated. At the soiree on Monday 
evening about $60 was realized, and a very plea. 
sant time wae spent listening to the humorous 
and instructive addresses given by the Revds. 
Mr. Smith, of Galt, Mr. Brock, of Guelph, and 
Freeman and Holmes, pastors of the church. 

ERlN.-The annual tea meeting of the Metho· 
dist Church in Erin village, came off on the 
evening of New Year's day. The church was 
comfortably filled, and the good things pro vided 
bV the ladies were in abundance. The ministers 
invited from a distance did not appear, yet the 
evening passed away very pleasantly. Short 
and appropriate addresses were given by the min
ist~rs present, all of whom were of the village, 
except the Rev. J. mite, of 'Vaterdown. The 
music given by the choir added very much to 
the entertainment. A social . was gIven next 
evening, the proceeds of which, added to that of 
the tea.meeting, amounted to $46.70. 

MILToN.-Bro. Richardson writes :-Our mis. 
sionary meetings just closed were in every sense 
successful. The sermons on Sunday and ad
dresses Monday and Tuesday evenings, by the 
Revs. Wm. Williams and B. B. Keefer, of Ham
ilton, were first·class. And right nobly did our 
people respond in collections and subscriptions. 
;rhe three remaining meetings were addressed 
by two younger brethren, Re,s. Crews anil Red. 
mond. They not only pleased and profited the 
people, but gllove an earnest of future usefulness. 
We have raised more money at these meetings 
than at meetings on any preceding year, and 
we hope to advallce twelve per cent. on the large 
amount contributed last year. Our revival meet
ng at Hornby was made a blessing to· the 

Church. Five professed conversion, and some 
backsliders wllre quickened into new life. We 
commence a four days' meeting at Milton this 
morning. 

LONDON DISTRIcT.-The anniverEary services 
of the Dundas Street East Sabbath-school were 
held recently. Rev. G. S. Colling preached two 
able sermons and addressed the school. The 
report presented at the entertll.inment the fol
lOwing evening showed remarkable progress. 
Two years ago there were but 60 scholars, now 
there are 230-including an infant class of 
nmetv. Rev. J. W. Calvert is the pastor.-
The !lnniversary services of the King Street 
Sabbath school, Ingersoll, were held on Tuesday, 
15th mst. The ~ ery large audience was de
lighted. The "little folks" were jubilant. Rev. 
J. S. Ross, B.A., preached the missionary ser
mons in John Street Church on the 19th inst 
--The missiona.ry services in the Belmont and 
Salford Circuits are spoken of as being very en
thusiastic.--The anniversary of the Band of 
Hope in connection with the Wellington Stree~ 
Church, (cit,}) was held on the fifteenth inst. The 
lJociety, organized but a year since, is now 
one of the most flourishing in the city. Begin. 
llillg with !l. membership of nine, it ha.s now 168. 

Rev. Dr Sanderson,pastor, oc'cupied the chair, 
and delivered an address, followed by di~logues, 
etc., from the members of the juvenile society. 
The literary society of the church also held a 
musical and literary entertainment on the even 
ing of the 21st.--The missionary meetings at 
Ailsa Craig were held last week and were very 
successful. Revs. Cecil Harper, B.A., and S. 
G. Staples delivered interesting addresses. 

MONTREAL OONl'ERENOE. 
ODJ:LLTowN.-Rev. E. W. Crane, pastor. The 

misssonary meeting on the 14th inst. is pro· 
nounced by the St. John's News to have been a 
.. very deCIded success." 

WEST FARNHAM.-Rev. W. English, pastor. 
The Cowansville Observer, in noticing the recent 
missionary anniversary, states that the collec. 
tions are considerably in advance of last year. 

WATERLoo.-Rev. J. Wilson, pastor. The Ad
vertiser of Waterloo states that a series 
of successful revival servIces is being held 
in the Methodist Church of that place. 

PEIITIl.-A very successful tea-meeting was 
given lately. The addresses were excellent, and 
the music furnished by the choir was all that 
could be desired. 

HEcKsToN.-A social was given on the 17th by 
Mrs. Ruance at the parsonage. Proceeds $33.50. 
The parsonage has been transformed inside and 
out, so that its old friends would hardly know it. 

PIIESCOTT.-Special services have been held for 
tW!) weeks lind are still in progress. The attend 
ance is large and the prospect good. The p .. stor, 
Rev. G. H. Davis, we believe, has had the as
sistance of Revs. J. T. PItcher and D. Winter. 

LACOLLE.-Rev. R. Wilson, pastor. The mission· 
ary anniversary on the 13th mst. was well attend
ed. The meeting was addressed by the pastor and 
Rev. M. L.Pearson, of Montreal. A revival effort 
is being made in Lacolle, with encouraging pros
pects of success. 

NEWDURG.-Anniversary sermons were preach. 
ed on the 12th inst. by Revs. S. Teeson and T. C 
Brown. The discourses were excellent. Th~ 
congregations large. The annual missionary 
meeting was held on Tuesday the 14th inst. 
The attendance was very fair and the meeting 
passed off very successfully. Addresses were 
delivered by Revs. McCann, Brown and Jackson. 
At the close of the services a collection was ta.ken 
up, amou_tiIJg to $105. 

LACHUTE. - The missionary sermons were 
preached on the 12th by Rev. J. B. Saundere, 
a.nd are reporteil to have been eloquent and im. 
pressive. The meeting on Mond"ywas very suc
cessful. Revs. J. B. Saunders aud H. F. Bland 
delivered earnest and eloquent addresses, and 
the choir, a.ssisted by others, rendered choice 
music. The contributions will exceed last year·s. 
On Tuesday a very succsseful tea· meeting was 
held. There was a large attendance of the 
friends of other churches. Revs.Bland,Saunders, 
Hiscock, lind Machie delivered addre8ses. 
Receipts 945. 

OTTAw~.-Dominion Church, Rev. E. A. Stfa
ford, pastor. Welearn from the Ottawa Citizen 
that the Sunday.school festival on the 22nd inst. 
was largely attended, every seat in the basement 
being filled. The pastor presided, and beside 
him sat Chief Waubuno, of the Delaware Indians 
IU full Indian costume, and having the toma: 
hawk once used by the great Tecumseth. Ad
dresses were delivered by the chief and by the 
pastor, and appropriate selections of singing were 
rendered by the school.' The school, under the 
superintendency of Mr. A. P. Bradley, is in a 
flourishing condition. 

Qr:EBEC DisTBICr.-Sherbrooke held its mis
sionary meeting on the 14th inst. Excellent ad
dresses by Revs. T. Charbonnel, G. H. Porter, and 
W. D. Brown. Toneof the meeting, hopeful 
and confident. Collections considerably in ad
vance of last year.--Robwson had a most suc
cessful social on the 7th. On the following 
evening the friends of the Rev. C. P. 
Mallory invaded the residence of Mr. W. E· 
Smith, and during the course of apleasant so
cial evening ma:ie Mr. Mallory a present of $42. 
--Cookshire had a mest enjoyable affair on 
the 15th inst., in the shape of an oyster social. 
The addresses of Revs. J. Kines, W. W. Smith, 
and W. J. Crothers a.re commended. Proceeds 
$25.--The Sawyerv,Ue annual tea and mis
sionary meeting came off on the 14th. A large 
attendanc9, and fine addresses from Revs. A. 
Gillies, Rendenon, Austin, Porter and O·Hara. 
--Dudswell on the Marbleton Circuit, had a 
bazaar and Christmas Tree on New Year's, in 
lIid of parsonllge fund. A complete ~uccess. 
Proceeds $50. 

MONTREAL.-Sherbrooke Street Church, Rev. J. 
Allen, B.A., pastor. The missionary anniversary 
services on the; 12th and 13th inst. were attended 
by large congregations, the church on each occa
sion being well filled. The sermons were preached 
by'Rev. Dr. Elliott, of Brockville, and addreBses 
were delivered on Mondayevening by Rev. Dr. 
Elliott, Rev. H. Johnston, B.D., and Han. 
James Ferrier. The chair was occupied by 
~ames Lord, Esq. The collections were largely 
In advance of last year, and the 12} per cent. in. 
crease required for the debt is sure to be raised. 
The anniversary is pronounced the best held for 
many years~Ea8t End. Church.-Rev. D. V. 
Lucas, M.A., pastor. The social given on the 
17th inst. by the young ladies' and young men's 
BIble classes was well patronizeil. The chair 
was occupied by the pastor, who introduced an 
ex{;ellent programme of readings by Mr. R. Mil
lerandRev.J.E. Allen, andmusiebythfil choir, 
and the Misses Meyers and Mr. R. Chase. Rev. 
J. Allen, B.A., delivered a very appropriate ad
dress. 

PERSONAL. 

A few of Rev. C. E. Perry'a personal friends 
of Walter's Falls presented him with a set of 
harness liS a New Year's gift. 

Mrs. Mary B. Nicholson, WIdow of Rev. Joh. 
Nicholson, for some years an esteemed member 
of the Philadelphia Conference, died in German. 
town, Phila., Jan. 8. . 

A very pleasant affair took place in Galt on 
Friday evening 17th, when Miss Jennie Prest 
was presented by the congregation of the Meth
odist Church with a very handsome jewel case 
and a sum of money, as a slight testimonlal of 
the respect in which she is held as a member of 
the choir of that church. 

On the evening of Friday, the :lOth of Decem
ber, a number of the members and friends on 
the Erin lIIission formed themselves into a sur
pnse party and visited the parsonage; took full 
possession, spent a very pleasant evening, and 
before retiring presented the Rev. J. J. A. Lever 
with a purse containing $85. 

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENGE. 

TIIERE aretwo Congregational churches in St. 
Petersburg and vicinity, of which English Con
gregational ministers are pastors. 

The Rabbi of the Hebrew Ta.bernacle at St. 
Louis offered the use of his edifice to the pastor 
ofthe Baptist church, which was recently burn· 
ed, and the offer ha.s been accepted. 

DEAN STANLEY, in his sermon on the death of 
the Princess Alice, took the very appropriaf e 
text, Jeremiah xv. 9: .. She that hath borne 
seven languisheth; she hath given up the ghost; 
her sun is gone down while it was yet day." 

Tux resignation of Rev. Arthur Tooth, the 
persistent Ritualist, as incumbent of St. James', 
Hatcham, has been accepted by his bishop, and 
the Church of England is rid of his disturbing 
presence. 

TIIE Free Church of Scotland, with a member
ship of one million, contnbutes as much for 
missionary purposes as the whole Church of 
England with its twelve millions at adherents 
and unlimited wealth. 

DR. JOlIN HALL'S people refrained from hang
ing 110 bell in the tower of their church, on Fifth 
Ave. and 55th Street, in New York city, and 
would not even suffer the clock to strike lest the 
patients in St. Luke's HOSPItal opposite should 
be disturbed. 

PROF. SWING'S congregation is about to con
struct a church in the business centre of Chica
go, corner of State and Randolph Streets. It is 
planned for a music hall during the week, and 
the money to pay for it is nearly all pledged. 
Pullman, Leiter. and other men of cash are the 
prime movers. 

REVIVAL work in India among the Teloogoos 
still continues. Over 10,000 persons have been 
baptised by Baptist missiona.ries since the middhi 
of June last. In consequence of the rapid in· 
crease, the Baptist Missionary Union asks for 
25,000 dollars, with a view to reinforce the mis
sion. 

THE meetings on the 6th and 7th inst., in Lon
don, on behalf of the Thanksgiving Fund were 
very successful indeed. The amounts promised 
were, at Islington, £415 6s.10d.;Brixton, £3,028; 
Clapham, £643 78. 3d.; Studley-road, £332; 
City·road, £UJO; Southwark, £628; Kilburn, 
£200. It is expected that before the end of tl::.e 
week at least forty thousand pounds will have 
been promised. 

A correspondent of the Pre,bytenltn, in a letter 
concerning Chili and Peru, says: .. The reoent 
labors of Rev. Mr. Taylor, the world-wide evan
gelist, have opened a new era in Chili antI Peru, 
and it is to be hoped that his efforts may prove 
to be as fruitful there as they have been in India. 
The prospect is that vigorous missions will fol
low up his beginnings. There certainly is room 
and a great need. The harvest is great, and the 
laborers are few." 

Mr. John JlIocob Astor has built and furIllshed, 
at the cost of $19,000, and presented to the 
Episcopal City Mission Society, a building at 
306 Mulberry Street, to be called St. Barnabas' 
Home, which will be a serviceable charity. It 
offers a refuge for women and children, who may 
find shelter there for at least a week, while the 
SOCIety finds employment or homes for them, 
and also a day nursery, where young children 
shall be cared for while their mothers are out at 
work. 

Supt. Vernon writes, from Italy. Dec. 30: The 
work progresses well at nearly all our appoint
ments. We have had some very interesting conver
sio!lsatRomerecently. A great improvement and 
renewing is manifest in our church in Florence 
under the ministry of Brother Gay, of Florence. 
At Milan there ie a very perceptible improvement 
under the ministry of Dr. Stazi. At Modena, 
also, our prospects are improving. We have 
heavy trials,and encounter many obstacles,but we 
have also goodly encouragenrents, and persevere 
with good heart. 

OUR readers (Examiner) have had recently " 
very full sketch of the Baptist missions in Japan; 
but it may be of interest to know that there are 
now in that country 106 Protestllnt mIssionaries 
and 44 organized churches. Of these congrega
tIOns 12 are already wholly self-supporting, and 
26 partially. There are 1,617 church members 
(native converts), a large proportion being men, 
who have contributed in the year 1877 the Bum 
of $3,553.11. As a part of the work three theo
logical schools are sustained, containing 100 na· 
tive students in preparation for the ministry. 
Already there are nine native ordained preachers 
and 93 assistants. Mission hospitals have also 
been established, in which 18,000 patients were 
treated h.st year. 

TIIE following interesting statistics are taken 
from the Watchman: According to Hubner's 
.. Statistical Tables of all the Countries of the 
Earth," there are in the German Empire 25,-
600,000 Evangelical Christians, 14,900,000 Roman 
Catholics, 28,000 Orthodox Greek Christians, 
512,000 Jews, 6,000 of all other denominations or 
of none. In Austria-Hungary there are 23,90Q,. 
000 Roman Catholics, 3,600,000 Evangelical 
Christians, 7,220,000 Greek and other Christians, 
1,375,000 Jews, 5,000 Mohammedans, and others. 
In France there are 36,390,000 Roman Catholics, 
600,000 Evangelical Christians, 118,000 Jews, 
24.000 Mohammedans, and others. In Great 
Britain and Ireland there are 26,000,000 Protes
tants of various denominations, 5,600,000 Roman 
Catholics, 20,000 Greeks, &c., 46,000 Jews, 6,000 
Mohammooans, and others. In Italy there are 
26,660,000 Roman Catholics, 96,000 Evangelical 
ChristIans, 100,000 Greeks, &c., il6,OOO Jews, 25 
Mohammedans, and others. In Spain there are 
16,500,000 Roman Catholics, and'180,OOO adher
ents of other denominations (details not given). 
In European Russia there are 56,100,000 Ortho
dox Greek Christians, &c., 2,680,000 Evangelical 
Christians, 7,500,000 RomanCatholios, 2,700,000 
Jews, and 2,600,000 Mohammedans and others. 
In Belgium there are 4,920,000 Roman Catholics, 
13,000 Reformed Church, 2,000 Jews, and 3,000 
belonging to other denominations. In the 
Netherlands J;here are 2,001,000 members of the 
Reformed Church, 1,235,000 Roman Catholics 
64,000 Jews, and 4,000 of other denominatIOns: 
In Sweden and Norway, 4,162,000 members Of 
the Evangelical Church, 4,000 Greeks and other 
Christians, and 2,000 Jews; the number of Ro
man Catholics is not officially given-it is estim
ated at less than 1,000. For every 10,000 in
habitants there are yearly in 

Children ill 
Elementary 

Bths. D ths. Mar. School •. 
The German Empire. . 406 2lJ2 90 1,500 
Austro.Hungary . . 402 352 88 890 
Great Bntam and Ireland 34G ,220, 77 80{) 
France. . . .. 2111 231 86 !JOO 
Italy . 36\l 308 80 7()9 

Russia has the smallest proportionate number in 
elementary schools. about 150 per 10,000 inhabi
tants, and the United States of America the 
largest, 2,180 for every 10,000 inhabitants. 

c , 
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FROM THE MI SION ROOMS. 

JUVENILE MISSIONARY PRESENTS. 

The demand for thesQ has been so great that 
the supply is exhausted. More have been 
ordered from England, and, on their arrival, the 
few circuits that have not received their appor
tIOnment will be duly served. 

RECEIPTS. 

The treasurers acknowleilge with thanks th., 
receipt of the following :-
Toronto, Elm Street, per H. M. Graham, 2nd 

remIttance .••••••...•••.....•.••••.......... $100 00 
Belleville West, per chaIrman............ ••••.. 41 66 
Cartwnght, per Rev. G. T. RIchardson..... ....•• 5 00 
Klineburg, per Rev. J. Pearen.. .••••• •... ..... •..• 52 22 
Wooler, per Rev.!. N. Robmson. ...•••••.. ..••. 23 00 
Reach. per Rev. W J. Young ....• ..... .. ....... •..• 16 00 
HOrnIng'. Mills. per Rev. J. Wocdsworth ......... 50 ()(Y 
Yange Street Centre, per Rev. M. Fawcett •••••• 100 00 
Thomasburg. per charrmall . ~ .• ........... ....... 25 00 
Park Hill, per Con1erence Treasurer. _. .•••• ••. .... 24 CO 
Godench, per CbalIIllall •••••• __ .0' ............. 24 00 
Fllllarton, per chanman ..... . .. '0 ...... 35 00 
Montreal Seventb, I)er RIChard Turner. 2nd rem. 40 00 
Perth, per ~?~an . u....... ......... .•. 50 00 
Alrrlon te, .•••••••••••• ' ..... • •••• •• •• •• 20 CO 
Pakenham, per chairman.......... .......... ..... •. •• 10 00 
Lyn. per Coni. Treasurer..... ............ ••••••. 24 00 
Matllda. per Conference Treasurer ...................... 40 00 
Huntlngdon, per Conference Treasurer ...•.••.. 50 00 
Lacolle. per Conf Treasurer. ...........•.•..••.. 18 00 
Sa.wyerville, per Rev. W. J. Crothers .•••.....•••• 21 00 
Bequest of the late Let,tia Hall. Linwood per 

James Hall, Executor, for the Japan Mis-
Slon.... •••••••• .••• ••• ••••••••••••• . ... '0 100 00 

A Vermont Fnend, per Rev. J. Douss. lor foreign 
mISSIons e .................. ~ •• ____ .......... 2:5 ro 

GURRENT NEWS, 

-The German army estimates show an increase 
of 80,000 men. 
-The Vatican is contemplating the renewal of 
relations with Mexico. 
-Gambetta's organ shows confirmed hostility to 
the French Cabinet. 
-The Agence Busse announces that the Astra
khan epidemic has terminated. 
-The recent victory of the French Ministry is ' 
said to be a serious blow to Gambetta's prestige. 
-Great changes are to be made in the staffs of 
the French civil and military departments. 
-The Spanish Government WIll terminate all its 
treaties at present existing relating to copyrights. 
-There is talk of a joint European commission 
to take precautions against the spread of the 
plague now prevailing in Russia. 
-IIartIepool, Stockton and Middlesboro' ship
builders have compromised With the masters for 
haH the reduction proposed. 
-Gambetta's organs are still dissatisfied a.t the 
French Cabinet's programme, and foreshadow 
further troubles. 
-It is stated that complete anarchy prevails in 
Kashgar. The rebels outnumber the Chinese 
force of occupation. 
-Spain has deman~ed reparation of San Do
mingo for insulting 'the protection of the Spanish 
fiag. 
-Four hundred power-loom workers, of Kensing
ton, Pa., on a strike for three months, have re
turned to work at the reduced rate. 
-Cetewayo, the Zulu King, refuses all theo 

British demands, and has assembled 8,000 men. 
The British troops will immediately advance. 
-The Italian Senate have adopted a resolution 
in which they state that Italy will be found up
holding the national prestige and loyally observ
ing treaties. 
-Resolutions in favor of a complete amnesty 
to the French Communists are being sigued bV 
the ~eputies and Senators of the Republican. 
UnioD. 
-It is understood in diplomatic circles that Eng
land has offered the Sultan a million ponnds for 
Cyprus, and he is likely to accept. This is how
ever denied. 
-It is estimated that one-seventh of the looms 
and spindles in Blackburn, Eng., are stopped, 
and that between four and five thousand ope
ratives are idle and destitute. 
-The question of the pos~ibility and expediency 
of rendering the Catholic Church in Engla.nd 
directly dependent on the Pope, instead of upon 
the Congregationprol'ugandajide, is still under ex
amina.tion at Rome. 
-A Copenhagen despatch says it is feared a 
general commercial collapse is imminent in 
Sweden. Further failures are daily expected. 
Thousands have been thrown out of em
ployment. 
-Preliminary conferences with regard to the 
plague have commenced between the German 
Privy Councillor and members of the Austrian 
Samtary Board. The establishment 01 a vigor
ous sanltary cord'ln, with the co·operation of Rou
mania, from Memel to Sulina, is suggested. 
-Including the recent acquisitions by the 
settlement of the boundary question, the total 
area of the Province of Onta.rio is now 221,000 
square miles, the extreme length is 1,080 miles, 
and the greatest width 400 miles, with a coast 
line of 310 miles. 
- The Afghan affair is about ended. Th .. 
British troops are not to make any further ad
vance at present. Shere Ali's master of norse. 
the great opponent of British inflnence, is dead. 
The Afghan troops at Cabul have been with
drawn to Sheralf to check desertions. 
-The clause of the definitive treaty stipulating. 
that the Russians shall evacuate Turkey WIthin 
thirty.five d .. ys of the signature of the treaty has
been agreed to by the RUssian and Turkish Gov
ernments, thus removing a difficulty that at one
time wore a threatening aspeet. 
':""In the Italian Senate the Minister of Worship 
said that !!ince the accession of Pope Leo cer
tain concessions beca.me easier. The Govern. 
ment would pursue a policy of moderation and 
endeavor to smooth the difficulties relative to
appointments to offices in ro~al patronage, whlle
upholding the rights of the cr&wn. 
-So greatly is the plague at present raging in. 
Russia feared, that Germany is prepared in the. 
event of its increase to protect her frgntier by a 
cordon of 80,000 men. According to some ac
counts the plague is spreading with terrible 
rapidity in Russia. One medical journal says it 
is almost too late now to attempt to stop th~ 
disease. 

-A number of Bulgarian Deputies to the As
sembly are in favor ;'f a postponement of the, 
election of a Prince, and an extenSIon of mili
tary occupation and civil administration for two 
years, on account of the difficulty of finding 
Bulgarians competent to ~xercize civil adminis
tratioB. 
-AuthentIC intelligence hag been received from 
the Governor of Eastern Siberia that Prof. Nor
denskjoll's steamer Vergo is icebound forty miles 
from East Cape. The authorities of Jukustuk 
have been instructed to issue a general summons 
to the natives to assist the expedition. A special 
relief expedition of reindeer and dog sleds has 
been organized, but it is feared this assistance 
will be too late. A' Russian mlln-of-war from 
the Pacific station will shortly proceed to Behr~ 
ings Straits to endeavor to extricate the reigo or 
bring off the crew: - • 
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ing, p;eaching, and trying to do the people good. 
Our mIssIonary moetmg was a. success, as was 
also the one held next night at Ashdown. I 
think Rosseau WIll raise the percentage notwith
standiu<J its drawbacks. Horne agam next day, 
thirty-o':l0 miles, after nearly two weeks' absen~e. 
Held our own m,ssionary mestings on the follow
in" week. assisted by good Dr. Carroll, who did us 
g~nd service. We, teo, will not be behind in 
the funds. So fal aU onr funds are in advanco 
of lastycar. 

Now Mr. Editor, let me say a few worls 
about the capabIhtl8s and wants of thIS district. 
It has capaCIty for being the home of thousands 
of people. The terrItory is not (as some have 
ignQrantly affirmea) all rock, but It has a large 
proportion of splendId land inlt. Then, it IS set· 
tlIng up so rapIdly th~t it is becoming difficult to 
get tree grant f .. rms now. No one but an eye
witness has any idea of the way m which thIS 
country is filllllg up •. Fifty ~amIli~8 hll:,ve .moved 
into one smgle localltyltl tbIS regwn Clunng last 
fall. We must mcrease the number of our agents 
here. There is an abundance of work for lhe 
~r six more men, and even these would be very 
inadequate to reach the needs of the new settlers. 
All the brethren here feel that the Conferonce 
ilId 0. wise thillg in making this 0. separate dis
trict. ·We are workmg and praying for a grand 

__ distnct revival. _ _ WM. J.llEWITT. 

NEWBORO' CIRCUIT. 

Newboro' Circuit IS still enjoying a measue of 
prosperIty. Smce our reopening services on the 
14th of October, referred .to by me at that tiJ:ne 
in the GUARDIAN, we have secured a very moe 
chandelier and two bracket lamps, mth reflectors 
for the pulpit. There Vias held in connection 
with the Newboro' Sabbath·school 0. very success 
ful Chri·tmas tree on Christmas Eve, a 
tea·mett ng 11'1 Salem church on Christ· 
mas mght, reahzmg$51, and a somal", in 
the Newbom Town Hall on New Year's 
night, at whichwe made $25. We have had 
bve" twenty converSlOns, mostly the result of 
special serViCes heldmNewbol'o, twenty of whom 

• have unil;ed WIth t,s in Church membership. a 
large majorIty of them are among the moat 
substantIal people of the place. Last year we 
had nearly thirty umte WIth us who prOfessed 
conversion that are yet without an exception 
meeting regularly m class. 

My devoted and mdefatigable colleague is 
holding each week two Bible classes, one at Sa
lem and one in ·Westport, with great success. 
They have, principally through his perseverance, 
secured 0. very ruce library for each of them. 

R.F.O 

The anniversary of our Sunday. school was 0. 

marked success. The Rev. William Bryers ren
dered us acceptable and efficient service both 
on the S",bb",th and lU the meetlllg on Monday 
night. The result of the year's labor showed an 

• increase of fifty scholars; forty had professed 
oonversion and had united with the Church, and 
the number now on the roll shows the names of 
three hundred and forty. four. All the officers 
and teachers are members of the Church. In 
accordance with the uS9.ge of former years, the 
oongregation was made acquainted on the Sab
bath prevIOUS to thEl annIversary: services with 
the amount of money.needed to carry on effi
CIently th .. operatlOns of the school for th .. com
ing year, and placmg their contrIbutions in en
vdopes, collected on tho anruversary Sabbath, 
the sum. supplementeJ by the collections, gave 
the committee more than they had requested. 
We are happy to add further that the 
mis.ionary anniversary displayed the same 
element of success. .. Hard times" and 
the loss by remova.ls of some lioeral con
tl'lbutors clI.used us to fear our ability to do 
more than hold our pOfiition oflast yea.r, but the 
deputatIon did noble service. The Rev. W. 
Bryers gamed an additional hold on the hearts 
of our Clmton friends by his services in the miS' 
81Ona1'Y cause, and when an accident deprived 
us of one member of the deputation, the Rav. F. 
H. Sanderson, of Guelph, generously came for
ward to our aId, and gave a masterly and elo· 
quent address. The congregation showed a .. ery 
libera.l and appreCIatIve respcnse, and tho 
.. twelve and a·half per cent." of increase IS 
placed beyond a peradventure. Beat of all fifty 
probationers have recently joined the Church. 

TUHNING POINTS IN LIFE: 

The lecture on the above subject in the Metho
dist church, Lachute, on New Year's mght, WRS 
a deCIded succesa. 

The chair was OCCUPied by F. C. Ireland, Esq., 
who, after Blngmg ana prayer, introduced the 
lecturer in a few well·chosen remarks. 

Upon eoming "forward the Rev. Mr. Robson 
was reoeive!1 with cheers, and proceeded at once 
to the delivery of hiS lecture, whICh was not read 
but given in 0. free off·hand style, aided by a few 
brief notes. 

He began by illustrating what was meant by 
"Turnmg Points m Lif<l," and showed tha.t m 
the hIstory of the race, of nations, of science and 
of battles there are pivot events WhlOh may 
properly be called" 'Turning Points." These 
.. Turmna Pomts," or crises, are also to be met 
With In the IndlVldllal ).ite. The object of the 
lecture he stated to be the indication of those 
pen ods and occUl'renoes in life In connection with 
whioh these .. Turning Pomte" arise, and the 
best means of utIlizing them when they come. 

These wore enumerated as School Days, Col· 
lege Lifa, ChOOSlllg a Profession, Arrival at Ma· 
Jorlty, Lea,ing Home, MarrIage and the DecislOn 
of one's RtliglOUS Status. 0 In connectlOn with 
each one of ~hese tOpICS the)lecturer, grouped il· 
lustratlOn and incident 1U great variety and pro
fUSion, Intersporslllg the whole With lllBtructlve 
remarks aud pertinent suggestlOns in reference to 
Nationa.l prosperity, the care and educatlOn of 
the young, the importance of adding developing 
8 hools and schools of labor, for the purpose of 
technica.l instruction, to our present system of 
education, the blessings of bome, the great im· 
portance of a wise ChOice in marriage, and the 
tremendous issues which follow a religious Je
ClSIOn whether a man becomes a true behever, an 
infidel, or a waverer. The above is but an im· 
perfect synopsis of the plan of the lecture, which 
was at once eloquent, instnlCtive and amusing. 
Its dehvery could not fail to do good, abounding, 
as it did, with the noblest sentiments ofloJalty, 
patriotism and phIlanthropy. The lecturer 
seemed to be animated by an earnest desire to 
aid hlS fellow·countrymen in rising to 0. just ap
{>reoiation of the gre9.t dignity and responsibihty 
of their position as citizens of a. young nation, 
ushered mto existence under most fa.vorable cir
cumstances, but nevertheless dependent upon 
the \irtue, intelligence and enterpnse of its peo
ple, for the achievement 01 the best type of 
national character. 

The rev. gentleman was frequently and heartily 
cheeredtlunngthe delivery of the lecture, which 
was listened to with marked attention, and reo 
sumed his seat amid loud applause. 

A vote of thanks was movod by Mr. Dawsou 
Kerr and seconded by Mr. John Rcblllson, both 
of whom took ocoasion to speak of the interes~ 
and profit with whioh they had listened. 

During the evening the congregation were en
tertained by several anthems rendered In 0. 

superior style by some of the musical friends of 
the church, accompanied by 1frs. Ireland at the 
organ and Mr. Fish with the clarionet; also by 0. 
Canadian patriotic song, "The Maple Leaf," 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Monck, which was enthus· 
iastlCally and deservedly cheored.-L<uhute 

Watchman. _ =========:: 
On New Year's Day a. number of the mem

bers of the MethodlSt Church in Perth waited 
npon Mr. John Raine, teacher, and presented bim 
with a complimentary address and Clarke's 
CommentarUs, in six splendidly bound volumes. 
1I1r. Raine returned thanks in suitable terms. 
The presentation WIlS made in view of Mr. 
Raine's contemplated removal from Perth. 

The members of the Methodist Church in 
Caledonia on New Year's Eve presented Miss 
CasSIe Morton, daughter of the Rev. 'V. Morton, 
with 9. handsome purse containing $25, in recog
nitlOn of her faithful and valuable se1'Vlces as 
orgamst. A oorrespondent says: " Our falthful 
and zealous pastor is greatly assisted by his 
noble family. WIth him they are zealously 
workiog for the ~rosperity of the CirOUlt." 

ijttmptranu. 
Crim.e and Drink. 

Mr. T. W. Casey, of NapaJee, writes:

" There hes before me an official copy of the 
return of the convictions made by the Clerk 
of the Peace for the city of Kingston and 
County of Frontenac, during the last three 
months of last year, and it gives additional 
evidence of the fact that a large proportion 
of our crime, and of t~e expense of the ad
ministration of criminal justice, is directly 
attributable to the drmk traffic. Taking 
the return, so far as it relates to Kingston 
alone, the total number of convictions re_ 
ported during the last quarter is 156 for all 
causes, Of these !H, or two-thirds of the 
whole number, are for drunkenness alone. 
Then, of the balance a. very brge proportion 
are convictions for crime so commonly allied 
to drink and drunkenness that they may 
safely be put down to the same common 
cause. There were 17 'disorderlies,' 9 as· 

saults and 8 cn-ses of vagrancy. Who does not 

well understand that most of such cnmos orig· 
inate dIrectly in connection with the sale and 
use of strong' drink? Deducting the 'above 
enumerated cases there are but 24 convic· 
tions left for all causes, and even of this 
number there is quite a large proportion of 
the offences in which strong i!rink had prob

ably considerablt' to do,such as those for fight
ing, indecent exposure of the person, furi-, , 
ous driving, and selling liquor unlawfully. 
Deducting these there is left but two cases 
<H larceny, and the six remaining ones are for 
mere infringements of municipal regulations, 

not being considerec1 as actual crimes of any 
magnitUde against the peace and safety of 

the community, such as allowing a cow to 
run at large, anc1 selhng potatoes by the bag 
not containing the proper weight. Who can 
examine this return without feeling strong in 
the conviction that in Kmgston, as elsewhere 
in this country, the number of crimes and of 
our criminal population would be small in
deed were the drink traffic put down by the 
strong arm of the law? Is it not marvellous, 

with hundrods of such indisputable ~vidences 
every day and everywhere staling us in the 
face, that the great body politic stilI contin
ues to crouch down between the two burdens 
of increasing crime and increasmg taxation 
for the punishment of crime, rather than 
rouse and make the necessary struggle to 
overthrow the whole iniquitous system sure 

to produce such results? Is there not here 
an ample field fOl: those who desire to give 
some tangible evidence of loyal efforts for the 
peace and prosperity of the city, and a phil
anthropic desire to remove temptation, dis
tress and poverty from the community.
Ktngston Whia.. 

----~,~,~o~,.~----

Dr. Buekwell, a fellow of the Royal Col
lege of PhysiClans, one of the leading au

thorities in Groat Brit!1in in reference to in
sanity, has made a strong attack upon the 
disease theory, and insists that practical 
Christianity is the best and only celtainly 
effective remedy for habitual intemperance. 

~r. L. B. Armstrong, a successful mission
ary in Sl)ain, recently revisited England 
after an absence of seven years, and was 
greatly hnmiliated in witnessing the preva
lence of drinking habits. He says it is easier 
to evangelize in sober Spain than in non
sober England. Though he has there to do 
with an ignorant, superstItious, sensual, un
believing people, they are not degraded by 
drink: the heart is hard, but the hoad 
is clear. 

In a recent sermon Dr. Thomas, of Chi· 
cago, said: "Intemperance is spreaaing 
waste and want and ein and death on every 
hand. We must unite to arrest this aes
troyer of our homes and liappiness, and I 
want to see women, our WIves and mothers 
and daughters, havo the right to, vote for 

home pwtection against this giant e,il that 
falls npon them with such crushing weight, 
and I '\"\"ant to see ou).' own Illinois lead the 

way to this reform."', ~ I '., , 
~ ~ ..... t.. " \.J.. -...,.. .... '" .... "" 

Miss Mulock, the' English authoress, says: 
.' It is ever a question, seeing bow deeply 
rooted and ~ WIdely.spreading in- every cla"ss 

is the curse of our country, drink-not, per

haps, bestial drunkenness, but the slow. con
suming habit of perpetual drinking-it is a 
question, I say, whether the next generation 

may not act upon the principle that the only 
means of stopping this will bo by legal com· 
pulsion, namely, to make the sale of alcohol 
in every form subject to the same penal re
strictlOns as the sale of poison." 

Dr. J. G. Holland, tallOng to the assembled 
boatmen of Alexandria Bay the other day, 

said: "I neither drink wine nor give it to my 
guests. Strong drink is the curse of the 
country and the age. Sixty thousand men in 
America. every year lie dowl\ in the grave of 
the drunkard. Drink has murdered my best 
friends, and I hate it. It burdens me with 

taxes, and I denounce it as a nuisanc.e, on 
which every hpnest man should put his heel. 
I do not ask you to put your beel en the 
drunkard, but to make the spirit of your guild 
so strict and pure that no man of your num. 
ber will dare to trifle with your opinions and 
sentiments on the subject." 

Governor Talbot, of )Iassac.hnsetts, in his 
message says: "Disdaining evasion or con. 
cealment, I add my deliberate judgment that 
any permanent advance must be secured by 

prohibitory enactments_ But, wherever gov
ernment is of and by and for the people, 
public opinion controls law. Enactments 
whiQh they permit, but do not approve up to 

the line of thorough enforcement, may be 

useful as monitory, but are abortive as pre
ventatives. The majesty of the law com

mands the reverence of the people, only be
c.ause it is the essence of th~ir expressed WIll. 
Any le~isla.tion, then, on temperance, will 
dlsappomt Its advocates uuless the people 
demand it, and will see to and aid in its en
forcement. The course of elections SlUoe 
1873 has indicated most clearly that the 
people wlll not trust the executlOn of restric
tIve or prohibitory laws to special instrumen
talities. The lo('al authority will not enforce 
a statute obnoxious to their constituents. in 
the very places where it is_most needed." __ 

'ROBERT LOVE.' 
In the TO'Vllship of King, on May 2nd, 1818, 

the subject of this notlee was born; fifteen years 
",Uerward, his second birth occurred in the same 
house. Under God the example and precepts 
of his pious parents led him, once for all, to de
cide that theIr God should be hIS. From thiS 
time hiS deep convictions and early training 
manifested themselves in his godly deportment 
and knowing zeal; these tr"'lts, early in his 
ChristIan course, marked him as a servant of th~ 
Church; and for the nast twenty.four yeaTS, as 0. 
class·leader, he has been at his post, watching 
over and wiunmg souls. In this saJred office he 
felt his want of entire conformity to the WIll of 
God, and for his own sake, and the sake of hIS 
charge, he sought and obtamed pedectlove; hold
ing on, though at tImes With a trembling hand, 
he continued in word anil aeed a witness for this 
great BahatlOn. The last thIrteen years of hIS 
quiet and useful life were spent in the Township 
of Maryborourh, County of Wellington, where he 
leaves a deeply bereaved family and flock. 

Bro. Love was blessed wl~h an interesting 
family of nine children, seven of whom in child
hood shrted with their parents for the celestial 
city. We join our prayers mth those of the de
parted that each of them may learn to live a life 
of faIth on the Son of God, Of all others, Bro. 
Love was l"ast surprIsed and alarmed by the ap
proach of death. He often looked forward to 
the end and could rejoice in prospect of the man
sion and crown. 

For ID!j,ny ) ears the deceased had been suffer
lllg from asthma, which, with 0. late attack of 
bronchitis, hastened his departure. SIster-Love 
had a presentiment of his speedy dis80lutlOn, and 
asked, "Are you trusting in Jesus 1" 'Vlth a 
calm, impreSSIve voice and smile, he answered, 
.. Oh yes!" The call came suddenly, and the 
living epistle closed Oct. 21st, 1878. The pass
age over Jordan "as to him but as tho crossmg 
of a little brook. No hurry,-hls work seemed 
done; no regrets, no fears: reclming In the ever· 
lastmg arms, he breathed his spirit back to God. 

CI If thIS be death, away WIth fear" 

The funeral services "ere conducted by Revs 
MOlr and MIlls:-thelatter preached asormonfull 
of comfort and Christian hope, from John xiv. 3. 

II \Va mourn, but ask not why he's gone: 
Hod knows and in his tIme Wlll tell 
""bether for our 8akos or for hiB ¥ 

He calledhlill homs In heaveu to dwell" 
S. O. IRVINE. 

MOTHER EGGLETON. 

was only deSIgned as data for myself fiOm which 
t~ prepare 0. notice. But I would not mar It. 
I send It as it IS, only adding that the tranqUIl 
eud of our beloved brother was in harmony With 
the serene hfe he spent m the service of hIS 
Maker. During the few weeks of his illness, I 
had frequent opportullitles of lingerlllg at his 
bedslde, and always found him resting upon 
Christ. Nor did I ever retire from such VISIt 
without feeling my own soul blessed and my own 
faith strengthened. Turning away from snch a 
deathbed, no wonder the words fall mstlllctively 
from the lips, "Our people die well!" 

G. R. SANDERSON. 
The Wesleyan will please copy. 

EpPS'S COCOA. -GRATEFUL A..ND COMFORTING-e'By S. 

thorough knowledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operatIOns 0 digestlOn and nutrition, e.nd by a ea.re
fill application of _the :fine properties of well~8elected 
coco .. , Mr. Epps hns proVlded our breakfast tables Wlth 
a delicat<>ly navored beverage which may save Ull many 
haavy doctors' bills. It Is by the judicious use of such 
o.rlicles of diet that aconstitution maybeglOadua.lly built 
up until strong enongh to l'eSLSt every ten' ncy to dis-
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies a.re floa~ around us 
ready to attack wherevcrtherois a.wea.l< pomt. -We may 
e8cape many IL fatal shaft bykaeplng ourselves well for
tified with pure blood and a properly nourished fr!tlIle.'
-0 .. ",1 SWJ'1>"''' Ga.oette.-Sold only In Packets labelled
.. J.!.JIIEB Epps & Co., Homreopathic CheIlllsts, London, 
Eng" 2522-1y 

This invaluable medICIne has the extra.ordinary pro
perty of nnmedlately rehevmg Ooughs, Uolds, Hoarse
ness, Dlfficmlty of Breathlng, HUSkiness In the Throat. 
Vvhoopmg Cough, Loss of VOlca, &:0. It operates by 
dlssolvlDg the congealed plll.legm, consequently caUSIng 
a. free expectoratlOn Those who are troubled WIth 
that unpleasant tickling m the Throat which deprives 
tbem of rest at night. by the In::.e8sant Cough whiCh It 
provokes, will, by taldng one dose, find lill.meiliate 
relief, and one bottle ill most cases will effect a oura. 
IT IS SUITABLE FOR CHILDREN AS WELL AS 

ADULTS. 
OWIng to the increa~ed demand for this popular !Jle .. 

paratlOn. the proprietors have been induced to put It 
up in large bottles, III order to make It more econollUcru 
for large famihs8. 

The priees III future will ba as follows: 4 0Z. bottle, 
25c.; 10 oz. bottle, 5Oc. FIve bottles for $2. 

J. DA VIDE; &. CO., 
Chemists, &0., Sole Proprietors, No.l71 King Street 

East, Toronto. 252Q..25tlS-1y 
A mother in Israel pas"sd Joyously away Nov. 

12th who, m hfe for many years, and m death, VICTORIA Hypo .. nosPIDTEB extends its influence mot 
after prolonged sickness, was the same calm, every pa.rt of the human organism, commencmg from 
patient, reBigned, and happy behever III Jesus. the foundation, correcting disea.sed ""tion, and restor. 

Jemima, wife of DaVid Eggleton, Sen., was ingVltal powers, creating .. healthy formation andpuri 
born ID Gresnel, England, III 1796. At the age fication of the blood, drIVIng out disease, and leaVIng 
of twenty-five, she marned her now bereaved nature to perform itB allotted part. It is the finest 
partner-some few years after she saw her need nervme remedy known, and the greatest brain and 
and sought the Saviour, but, like some other unfor- bleod food In the world. For sale by ail dealer.. MIL
tunates, she was ashamed to own it, and while BURN BENTLEY &: PEARSON "Propriator' Toronto. 
trying to keep it 0. secret, she lost her confidence' '2.'i4.2566 1t 
and relapsed into former life, or rather death, 
the "death of sm." Some two ~ears after, a' TIME never sots so heaVlly on the aged as when they 
severe affliction, from the effects of whIch Mr. are ill and depressed. Ahaavy parcentage of oldpaopla 
Eggleton but narrowly escaped mth hiS life, was suffer from kidney complalllta, atc., brought on by de· 
made 0. blesBmg to them both. In a revival rangements of the secretory organs, who will hail with 
meetmg, about this tIme, Mrs. Eggleton heard 0. joy the great remedy prepared expressly to mee~ their 
sermon from a Methodist IDlllister on the dilect casea-VICTORIA. Bucnu and UVA URal. It can be ra-
IlllunctlOn of IllSplratIOn, "Come out from For sale by all daalers. 
among them, and be ye separate," etc. 'After 2541.25G6-4t 
thIS she was deCIded for God. and that for a long 
life. A short time after this the family, iuclud
lng hor affectionate husband, who had Jomed her 
on her path to heaven, WIth their eight children, 
Balled for Amencs.. On arrJvmg in this country, 
their first class·leader was ::IIr. Wm. Cross, of 
Belleville, whose counsel and Christian example 
she ever rellembp.red with gratitude. SIster 
Eggleton and her faithful companion have 
been for years l"ighly respected by all classes, and 
of great service III the work of God on the S tir

: jfurniture. 

FURNITURE! 
, FURNITURE! 

Oshawa Furniture Warerooms, . 
lIng CirCUlt. lIer devotlOn to her family was 97' 
greatly rewarded in the piety that prevailed, Y ong-e -Street, Toronto. 
and It pro,ed a source of joy that her son Paul 
became such an able and nsel'Il local·preacher. 

It was a prIVIlege at any tIme to V1Slt her duro 
ing her long affhctloll, havlng been for years com .. 
paratlvely helpless from paralYSIS. A llttle boo 
fore her death she fell, and tho accident hastened 
h~r departure. All who conversed With h~r Will 
bear tebtimony to herrien exper:ence,-herlong
IDg desuos for heaven, and yet her godly sub
mi.sion amid all through whwh she had to P"'ss 
1D the swelllllgs of Jordan. Her most touchmg 
final anpeals were in keeping WIth her long, 
holy a~d sanctified life. The writel' put the 
highest valuation on the lessons she gave and 
the influence she commanded. On one occasion, 
after one hour'iI most pleasant interview, while 
we were contemplating heaven, ehe grasped her 
devoted husband's hand, and, WIth a salnt·hke 
smile, exclalmed, "0 that I could take'him with 
me," which t{) my mmd spoke 0. volume- for 
mutual fidelity and affectlOn. In view of her 
most peaceful and righteous departure, on the 

FURNITURE. 
Specially designed for use in 

Churches and Schoolrooms, 
• ~ i '" MWS,YS o~ h~nd. ~ 

t3. Special discount to Mlniot~rs, ChurehOli. and 
Charitable Instltutions. ," 

The STOCK is very la.rge and well-a.asorted. Buyers 
should call and get pnCtls. 

Oshawa Oabinet 00.' 

14th at Nov., 1878, her ramams were deposited rro RO NTO 
1D hope of a blessed resurrectIOn. The subject 
selected and imprcved npon, before 0. large can· 
course of people, was" Let me 0116 the deathofthe 
righteous," &c. Su.:ili'W8S the death, -at the ad· 
vanced age of 82, of one beloved and much lao 
mented. JOHN WE~LEY SAVAGE._ 

" WILLIAM DBACON, 
Born in Wexford, Ireland, Sept. 29th, 1809, came 
to America with his parents" when nme years of 
age, the famIly settlmg in P. E. I&land. Was 
marncd Oct. 15th, 1831, and at onco erected the 
famil~ altar, wbich was8ustained throughout the 
remamder of hfe, no business being allowed to 
mteriere WIth that duty •. Experienced religion 
In Bathurst, N .B., m 1832, and was one of a few 
who formed the first Methodist society in that, 
then, far North region. ~ '. 

"His entire hfe was marked by regularity and 
punctuahty in attending the services of the sanc
tuary. No matter what was the state of theweath· 
er, he "Vi a. invariably found in the house of wor
ShIP, Wlth as many others as could be prevluled 
upon to accoIDpany him. It was one of the <1e
lIghts of hiS life to try and persuade 8lnners to 
serve the Lord. Never, until infirmity, coupled 
WIth dl.tance from the church, prevented, was 
any circumstance permitted to keep hlm from 
class 01; prayer-meeting, always taking part, 
and frequently leading. His earlier days, es· 
pecially, were notable for aotlvity III the aervice of 
the church. 

"In 1832, was appointed trustee lind steward, 
which offices he contmued to h01o1 until his reo 
movalfrom Bathurat in 18ii2. Moving to Moncton, 
N.B., and belngknown to the minIster in charge, 
he was at once appointed Sabbath·school super
mtcndent (that office being then vacant), and 
continued to act in that capacity, as also that of 
elMs·leader and steward, until hIS removal to 
OntarIO in 1862. Tarrying in London tor 0. time, 
he finally settled his family in Port Burwell, and 
there filled the positions of Sunday-school super
intendent, class-leader, and reco~ding steward. 
When living at 0. distance from the Sabbath
school, it was his custom to assemble his family 
together and instruct them in the catechism and 
ScrlptUl·es. And to those Sabbath afternoon 
teaching. one (at least) of his children dates her 
first religions lmprOSSlOns. 

" IllS house was always a home for the ministers. 
And wry many of the ministers, both of the 
Eastern and Western Provinces, WIll remember 
his generous hospitality and genial kindness. 

"Bemg of a very retlrlng dIspoSItIOn, he never 
made much demonstration of his religious at· 
tamments. He felt more than he expressed. 
The fallmg tear was generally the expression. 
Ilia religion was uniform from beginning to end. 
He has left his family the legacy of 0. blameless 
hfe. 

" In 1873, his wife's health failed, and the phy· 
siClaDS said she could not recover,f she continued 
to llv .. near the lll.ke; and he at once retnrned to 
London, where the famIly now reside. Since 
commg back to London, he never took any 0.0-

tive part in church matters, owing to the dis
tanoe at which he hved from the City, and know
ing that there many workers, he thonght it unnec
essary. though frequ~ntly soliCited to do so. 

U Un his death·bed, no matter how great the 
sufferlllg, his almost uDlversal exclamatioB wa&, 
'I am III my Father's hands, it is all right.' 
The night before he died, he said ~ 'The Lord 
will take me home to· night. I have asked hIm 
to do lt, and I know he hears my prayer.' He 
died the morning of the 17th of Nov." . 

INSPECTION INVITED. 
Th€lY also call simcial attention to 

The Imperial Noiseless Spring Bed. 
BEST BED MADE. 

No!J:;cleBs, Level, Comfortable. Strong, Portable, Clean 
.. nd Cheal! _ 

"MONEY TO·' L:.OAN·· 
~ J' 'ON ... 

IllIPROVED FARM - PRO PERT' 
Interest, 8 per cent. 

ROSE, MACDONALD & MERlUTT. 
78 Kinll Street E8ft. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
Money advanced to Chruch Trustees "t <J low rat/l 01 

interest, and for times to sult Borrowers. Ch..,ges ven 
moderate. For further particulars apply to A. W. 
LAUDER, General Treasurer of the Star Life Assurance 
SOClety for Canada, or to 

LAUDER & PROCTOR, 
I:loliClt~rs, W Masomo HaD, 

Toronto. 
October 17th. 1877 2451-t! 

J UST PUBLISHED -- SENT FREE. 
Complete History of Wall Street Fmance con. 

talnlng valuable llliormatlOn for mvestors. Addre .. 
BAXTER &: Co., Pul;lishers,17 Wall Street, ~ew York, 

25521y 

THE PHOTOGRAPH MEMORIAL RECORD, 
The above is the title of .. most artlstlo design, 9xJ.l 

Inches m SlZO. WIth a receptacle for the photogra.ph of 
your departed frIend, Wlth blanks for n!tlIle, da.te of de
mlse and a.ge. 

Space will not allow a full description; but, a sample 
copy with terms to agents will be sent, on receIpt of 
25 cents 

Olle agent, in a fewmontbs, disposed "f 1400 copi.a. 
Address 

REV. SAMUEL ROSE, 

Winter Season of 7878-'79. 
Ladies' South Sea. Seal J a.cketa 
L[l,(Ue'l! Aatrachan Jackets. 
Ladies' Dark Mink and Seal Setg. 
Gents' Fur CoatB in PerBian Lamb, Beaver. Wolf 

Raccoon, Buffalo, &c. 
Children's Furs In great variety. • 
Gents' Fur Caps, Gauntlets, MufIlers, &0. 

In no elass oJ goods tS it 80 necessary that buyers 
should ask for a well·known make of goods than in 
Electro Plate. Dealers themselves are often imposed 
upon by the .o·eallild "Companies" that abound in 
these limes, and the multitude of 1vhwhno buyer can 
remember. Those who want reliable table·ware
SPOONS, FORKS, KNIVES, TE"" SETS, CAKE
BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, &ie.,8holild 
Bee that each article bears the stamp R. W. &i C;., 
as all such are fully warranted, the 12 and 16 ounce 
Spoo1l$ and forks are not surpassed, if equal/ed, in 
the world. Pers01l$ buying goods with the above 
stamp can rely on getting good value for their money 
-and they lUlve as well the guarantee of an old·es
tablished CanaduLn house. In a1Ulwer to the inquir
es of Trustees of Churches and Ministers, we get U 

a triple Plate COliL'lfUNION SERVICE jor $25.: 
00, ana the largest size jor $32.00. These can be 
ordered through any Merchant, or Jailing this, remit 
P. O. O. direct to the h01t3e, ,ohen the articles wilt be 
forwal·ded. I 
, Dealers who may have been inductld by tlauUer. 
tOt tl"ct other Plate from picture books, are soZ,eUed 
to £end-sample orders for t/u;se good$--()nee tried 
you will huy no other. Buy our five dol/ar Cruet 
Frame J Wholilsule .lgcnt, ROBERT WILKES, 
;J'orouto (corner Yange and Wellington Streets); 
!.fontr'al,196 and 198 ,1IcGill Street. N;ll> York 
andl 

llr.afeni.anal, Qt:arhs. 

ROSE, MACDONALD. MERRITT & 
BLACKSTOCK; 

. B8.lTi..:lters & Attorneys-at-Law, 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY AND INSOLVENCl' 

CONVEYANCERS, NOTalES PUBLIO, ETC. 

(Over Wesleyan Book.Room) 
TORONTO, ONTAltIO. 

-I J. H. MAODONALD, 
G. T. BLACKSTOCK. 

223B-h .2548 

I'IICHUL, HOSKI!, & OGDEN, 
Barristers, A.ttorneys, Solioltors, &0., 

46 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 

I CHAS. X'MICHAEL, 
ALlllilnT OGDEN. 

2462-tf 2567 

M'CAW & LENNOX, 

Architects, &c" 

(Next th~ Post Offiea)-P. O. Box ml6. 

'j'ORONTO. 
2519.ly. 

LANGLEY. LANGLEY & BURKE, 

Architects, Civil Engjneers, I &C., 
31 KING STRBBT ymST, TORONTO, 

Printed Wrappers,~- Wrapping 
Papers, Twines; &Ci, 

86 YORK STREET, f TORONTO, 
N.B.-Sa.!nples IUld Prices forwa.rile<l on appn.atto" 

I'ostage prepQld. 2519·1y 

SELF-RAISING FLOUR. , ---
BRODIE & HARVIE'S Belf·Ralslng Flour wag 

awarded l'ltIZE MllDALS at 

Ph~a~elphia 1876 
Pan~ •. , ' • 1878 

and obtained First and Extra Prizes at tbe Provincial 
ExhibltlOn when exhibIted. 

Man'uIactured and for sale to the trade by : 

ANDERSON &, CO .• 
91 Church Street, Toronto. 

P. O. Box 1,l22. 2560-1y 

TO B,!JILDERS AND OTHERS. 
We are prepared to furnish 

All kinds of Lumber by the Car· load at lowest 
rates, 

And a.lso from our yard. where dull supply of all kinds 
of Lumber may at ail tunes be found. 

255l-32t _ 424 Fr~~.f~e7tJ!~~oronto 

J-tanb for ~ale. 

F OR BALE-SiXTY AORES OJ!' LAND 
in the County of Lincoln, about two miles south· 

west from Beamsville, and nearly mldway betweon 
Hamilton and St. Cathannes. It Is mealy Sltuated, 
healthy, In an old settled nelghborhood, and UDl!ur· 
passed for Gram and F. rut growmg A bea.nng Orcha.rd 
of Bome 200 trees, and about &lO trees of Apples, 
Pea.chOll, Pears, &c., just commg mw bearing. Build. 
ings, frame; water ~ wells. 

Price, .$60 per Acre. 
Inquire of The above was furnished by a loving daughter 

of our departed brother, at my request; and Methodist Book·Room, Toronto. Ont ~tf 

,i: 
Ii 

ManuIa.ctured only under the above Trade-Mark, b:r 
the 

European Salicylic Medicine Co., 
OF PARIS AND LEIPZIG. 

1M><:EDIA TE JtELIEF W AlUU.."<1IED. PERMAN"" T CUW!! 
GUAlUNTEED. Now exclus1vely Ulled by all celebrated 
PhYSiCIans of Eurore and Amenca, becommg a Staple" 
Harmless and RelIable Remedy on both contments, 
The h.ghllst Medical Academy of Pans reports 95 cures 
out of 100 cases WIthIn trues days. Secret-The only 
dissolver of the ImisonouB Uric ACId whIch exists ill the 
Blood of RheUlllat.c IWd Gouty Pat,ents. $1 a box. 
6 b axes for $5. Seut to any address on receipt of price. 
l!.NDORSED BY PHYSICIANS. Sold by all Dm.g;8tt!. 
Address 

WASHBURNE &CO., 
Only Importe ...... Depot, 23 ClUf Sa-nt, D. V. 

For sale by all leading druggists. 

Y ELLOW OIL.--THIS NAME IS FA· 
miliar throughout the ellhreDommlOn, and there 

are few families who have not found it at one time or 
another an angel ot merc,- in tha hOUS<lhold. It 1S the 
most popular and besthnrrnent in this country, sudno 
one who has once used It will be Without It Mr. Fred. 
Hills, of Toronto, the gerual CIvil engmeer. gives, UTISO
!lcIted, the annexed certificate -

" ,- • TORONTO, OntarIO, July 19, 1871> 
MESSRS. MILBURN,. BENTLEY & PEARSON, 

GENTLEMEN.-Some twelve YEars ago I knocked off 
the cap of my knee, and Slnce that tlme ha.ve often auf· 
fared WIth a. 8welling m the knee Jomt, caused from 
tWlstmg til .. leg I have used all kinds of linnnen tB, a.s 
well as medical attendance; but on the last two occa 
SlOns bave used Hagyard's Yellow Oil. The result of • 
this bas been marvellous: Instead or laying up for a 
week or ten days, RS mmal, all the 8welhng bas disap.. 
peared III three days. I CELD. most heartJly recommend. 
the Yellow Oil. Make what use you like 01 this, and 
state lt comes unasked for. Yours truly, FREn.HILLs, 

For sale by all dealers. 2541·2566·4t 

~
. BUFFALO 

£~t~:~e~ ~ can£~,~!2~ L 
eMS. Exe-rBRcences and aU forms 01 Abnor .. 

mal Growths the unparalleled remedies l'eculi8.l' to 0111' 
vractice are nsed, to the entIre excluslon of th€l knife 
and those pOIsonous and obJectlODable remedies gene
rally reoaorted to by others. 

'Va beheve we are the only person -whose remedy is. 
humle ••• and CIloll be apphotl to tho mSlde of the mouth 
or na.ked eye WIth nnpumty. ~ 

Send for clXcul..,s giVIng full pfU-tlcula.re. 
L. D. Mcl\HCIIAEL, M.D., 

S,3 Nlagara Street, Buffalo, N.Y. 

X Cmed ~ Dr!,th~o h?bOO~gag~ 
a very extenSIve and 8UCOO8Sful praetlee, m the tre8rt~ 
ment of Cancer, TUlllOlS, L"lcers, etc • for many yea.ra. 
hundreds of p@rsons cured 01 this much dreaded disease,. 
are DOW liVing WItnesses 01 hls wonderful skill m lesell. 
ing them from a ternble and untimely death. For:fur. 
thar par~lcu1ar8, etc , 8AldreH8 

W. L_ SMITH, M.D., •• C.P.S •• Ont., 

Surgeon In charge of the Ho.milton Cancel' Cure, 
150 King Street East, Hamilton, Onto 

eow -2515·2556 

CANNABIS ,INDICA 
l'OSI'l'IVllLY CVBES 

CONSUMPTION 
Dr. H. JAMES' preparat.on of East India Hem 

has become as i:l.moUS In this COUlltry as m India to 
the cure 01 Consumption, Bronchitis and Asthma 

vre. now inform ili€l publie thatwe have made the llD 
portll.tlOO of this Il.rllc1e mto the UnIted States 001' 
SPECIALTY. 1 As we have, at great expense and trouble 
IDli.de 1 erma.nent anangements in India. for ohtf:illi.l.llQ 
.. Pure Hemp." gathermg it att.he nght scason,a.ndhs.vmg 
ltextracted upon.ta own soil, we know that we h",ve the 
GENUDi''E ARTICLE 

In all its Purity and ~eJ'fection, 
and are entitled to credence when we say that CANNABIS 
INDICA will do all that 18 claIUled for It-one bottle v,-i]J 
satisfy the most skeptical. 

THBRE IS NOT A SINGLE 

SYMPTOM OJ!' CONSUMPTION 
that It does not at 011ce take hold of and disipate, 
Nlght sweats, peevishness, irntatioD of the nerves, fan. 
ure 01 memory, difficult €xpectorati€n, sharp llama Ul 
the lungs, Boro till oa.tf chilly sensatIOns, nausea at the 
stomach, ma.ctlOn of the bowel. and waBting away of 
the muscles. 

Ask your druggist for Dr. JAMIlS' CANXAIIIS 
IND ICA, and ii they lail yon, send to us (!irect "~.tO 
per bottle. or three bottles for $GJiO. PillsnndOmtmeDt. 
$1.25 each 

Address, CRADDOCK" CO., 
1032 Race St., PhilailelpWa. 

N. B.-CIRCULARS FREE. 25l8-13t 

THIS DISCO'\'"ERY 
Is the rest:J! of a series of Sme:r:;.t.f1c E~erlmeute 
based upon the theory that .. for the ftuc,;essful cure of 
Wastmg DIseases the nervous system lL Ut;t be D"l.a ;ia 
Ylgorous and healthy:' , 

One of the first symptoms of diseaoe aJIectitlg (;1tll"" 
the LIver, Lungs, Heart, Stomach or Henltal Or~n.ll' 
is a. Joss of nervous power. 'rblS iii followed by 
nlUBcu!ar relaxatIOn? weakness, e..nd cwac1(ttion of an 
tbe organs which depend :tor henJth oU Involuntary 
muscular actIOn. the weaker su.:fJenng 1118t .. 

Now, as the muscles and nerves (terend so nluch upon 
each other fot effiCIent strength and action, and as the 
organs thay control depend on both, It tccomes an 
actual necessity to treattha nerves and muscles (!irect1YJ 
ill order to !!peedily lLIld permanently curo disc"s.s. 01 
tha abo,e named or=s. 

The inventor, acting upon these ldel1B after months 
01 expenence, during WhICh time he hnJ ample oppor .. 
tUlllty for trying the effect of hU:l iUsl"!Qvery, became 
convinced that no other preparation lillown contamed 
: &fstent and direet E!.n effect UpOll the llfrYO'Ull system 

Co.npound Syrup 01: H:J'"})o-
pholSphite!iil, 

and except :In cases of actual organic loss, that it wonlcl 
restoI6 patients sutl'enng from those IDs.t&dies. 

Amongst the diS<laBCS overcome by tho use of thii 
remedy are tha followlng:
Chronio Constipation, 

Chronic DyspepBi ... 
Asthma. 

Chromo Bronohi111S, 
COllBumpth.n, 

Chrome Diarrhrea, 
Chronic Laryngitls, 

Melancholy, 
Nerv<JUB DeloilitJ 

FELLOWS' 
Co~npound Syrup of Hypo

phosphi"tes. 
The power of arresting dLSe ..... dIsplayed by this pro. 

paratiDn 18 honorably acknowledged by the medieoJ 
facuJ.ty In every sectIOn where it haa been introduced; 
and the large sale is the best guarantee of the estlIna. 
tlOn ill "WblCh it IS held bv the public. 

This Symp will Cllre p'.1lmonary ConsUlllption In the 
first and second stages. will give glOcat rehel and pro
long liie In the thud. It will cm-e..Asthma, BronchItis. 
LaryngitIS, and Coughs. It will cure ,,11 die.a.es origin 
atmg from want of Muscula,r ActlOn and Nervou 
Fore.e. 

Do not be deceived by remedies bearmg a sunilal 
name, no other preparatIOn is a substItute for ttue 
under any CIrcumstances. 

Look out for the name and address J. I. FELI,OW8.~' 
John, N.B., on tho yellow wral'l'erm ",atel=k, which 
IS E<>en by nolding the paper before the light. 

Price $1 SO per Bettle; 6 for $7 50. 
Sold by all Druggists. 252l.1y 2538 

ll\66 a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit 
'" free. Addres8 H. HALLET r & Co., Pertland 
M3Jne flal&.lv 



THE 

: ,Ally ono who can Bcnd TWO copIes of the September 
. Iltunber of the S. S. BAKNER, for office purposes, to the 

office of publication will confer a favor. 

'l.'Oll.OIl''l.'O .AlI.JUI'l.'B. 

FARMEllS MARKEl'.-STREEl' PIUCEB • 
Wheat, fa.ll, per bush •• $0 00 @ ° ~ 
WheQt spring, do' _ 0 70 - ° 8

0 

METHOoISTMAGAzINE G08peIH~~n8 No.8 
We have run short of the first tWG numbers of the 

~ S. S. GUARDIAN. Persons having specimen numbers to 
-spare will confe}' a. favor by mailing them to the Rev 
it. ROSE, Toronto. 

• -Specimen copies of the new S. S.GuARDIAN have been 
,tent to' a.ll the mhristers. They will please circulate 
them promptly in the Sruiday.schools on their circuits. 
PliC6, under 25 copiss 51 cents a yeRx, over 25 copies 26 
eents aye":,,., ,Specimens sent free on application. 

The Book·Steward begs to r.turn thank. to those 
&gentEl, ministers and < laymen who have s~nt liiit~ ot 

.' renewals and new subscribers to the CHRIs'ruN GUA.R~ 
.: DIAN a.d thfi METHODIST MAGAZINE. A large number 

" of agents have not yet been heard from. ' As by order d 
, the General Conference payment is strictly in a'd. 
· vance, the time has COllie when the periodicals of 

&11 who have not }:enewe(l their 8ubsc _iptions are di!l~ 
continued. _. The brethren on the circuits are especially 

·,requested to kindly lend their assistance to. retain, if 
possible, all the old subscribers to our Church periodi. 

· eo.1s and to procure a. many ne.,. ones as they can. In 
&ccordance with previouB announcement the ·offer of 

· -the ','\VAVE" premium was for the months of Decem~ 
ber and Jannary. To give an opportunity to tho.e "ho 

,l have' not yet re~itted to do 80, that offer has been ex.· 
tended for ono week, viz • to ~he 7th of February. ' 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN PREMIUM I 
'The Book·Steward offers to each subScriber, old or 

8SW, who shall pay, or send postpaid to the office of 
publication, during the month. of December and Jann. 

, ary next, the annual Bu'bsc.ription of $2, a copy of " TIlE 
, WAVE," a new musio book, oontahrtng a collection of 
music for Sunday Schools. Prayer Meetings. and Social 
,11<00 Family Circles. This book conta.lns the newest and 

" best productions of the principal writers of Sunday 
School Song on the continent, selected by Rev. J. A. 
"WILLIAMS, D.D., whose experience in this department 

• .of work is well known. Neither time, labor, nor expense 
'Ii.as been' .. pared to render this work worthy of public 
• upportQndfllvor. 'Thepieces-lOOinnumber-arefresh: 
pure, attractive and devotion~l, and are found to meet 
• present want. Each sub8criber, whoBha.ll comply with 

, tile above conditionB, will receive a valuable premium. 
:Ille book to be delivered at tile Methodist Book·Room, 
Toronto, or at the Branch in Montreal; when not so 

I 4elivered, it will be sent by mail on the receipt of the 
,postage, 4 cents. 

The above premlum will also be given on the same 
conditions to old and new Bubscribers to tile METHo, 
DIST MAGAZINE, subSCription $2.00 

" Subscribers, who take both the GUARDIAN and MAGA' 
-nNE, and pay the full price, as a.bove, can have the 
·WAVE" and the "CANADIAN S. S. HARMONIUM," & new 
music book containing 139 choice pieces, selected by Mr. 
'rOBBINGTON, the talented Organist of the Metropolitan 
Church, and Condnctor of the Plliiho.rmonie Association 

," of the city of Toronto. 
IlIr Remember I subscribers must remit during the 

month of January to obta.ln the above premiums. as 
tofter thQt period no preminms will be a.llowed. 

Agents in sending in their lists will please discri.mln. 
-&te between old and new subscribers. ' 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS. 
Important Announcement I 

With the last December nnmbers of the SUN DAY 
SCHOOL ADVOCATE that periodical terminated. Its 
place is supplied by the new .. nd attractive juvenile 
""per, entitled the, 

Sunday-School Guardian. 
It is a nOBt,' handsome eight.page paper, illustrated by 

"'" large number a! elegant engravings, giving special 
,prominence to toJ1cs of mission!IrY Qnd Methodist in· 
'lerest. Spe>ial provision will be made for the wants of 
,Itoth older..,.d younger scholars. The new eight-page 
'""folm is convenient for preservQtion and will, .at the 
"end of the year, make a handsome book of 192 large 
.'. pages, for the very low plice of 31 cents a year; or in 
· quantities of ~wenty.fiv6 C!'f over for 26 cents a. year. 

The new Benes began WIth January, and will be 
~,tssued twice 3 month, the same as the ADVOCATE. With 

• he first number commenced the story 01 .. Tile Terri
ble Red Dwarf and the Cave he lived in," by the Rev. 

,·"Dtk Guy Pearse. S.'ecimens sent uee, on QPplication. 

S. ROSE, 
Methodist Book·Room. Toronto. 

THE TENTH VOLUME 
OF THE 

8unday- SohoolBanner 
""Will' exhibit marked improvements, including .. series 

at Blackboard IllustratiolOs speci lJIy engraved for that 
, periodicQl, IUld one or more full ?age engravings' of 
~ llpeCial Biblical interest in each number. It contains 

fuirty·two pages of clear bold type, with the most ap. 
, proved Lesson Notes published." I1lld a vigorous Editorial 
Department. The price in clubs of SIX-not twelve, a8 
beretofor&-is oniy 65 cents a year: 51 cents a month; 

"I.".s than Six copies, 75 cents a year-er Ill: ceBts a 
:'Clonth. 

S, ROSE, 

. 

~:~~ey::g ::g~=8g2 
POBS do .... ..... 0 55 - 0 61 
Rye' do... _ 0 50 - 0 00 
Dressed hogs, per 1CO lbs... _ 4 00 - 4 SO 
Beef, hind qu"rters ... 5 00 - 6 5U 
Beef,10re quarters... _ 3 00 - 4 00 
Mutton, per 100 Ibs... _. 5 00 - 6 00 
Chickens, per pair... _. 0 30 - 0 45 
Ducks, per brace __ 0 50 - 0 00 
Geese,each .... _.. 0 40 - 0 75 
Turkeys ... _ 0 60 - 1 00 
Butter, lb. rolls •.• • .. 0 16 - (! 19 
Butter, large rolls •.• • •• 0 10 - 0 14 
Butter. tub dairy ... ... 0 12 - 0 13 
Butter, stol'e-PQcked ••• 0 06 - 0 ~ 
Eggs, fresh, per dozen ._ 0 20 - 0 3<! 
Eggs, po.cked... ... ... 0 15 - 0 16 
Apples, per br!. ... ... 1 25 - 2 00 
Potatoes, p'er bag ... ... 0 90 - 1 00 
Onions, • br!. ... _. 0 00 - 2 00 
Tomatoes, bU8h ... 0 00 - 0 00 
Turnips, per bag ." 0 40 - 0 50 
Cabbage, per do. • •• 0 00 - 0 00 
Beets,""" do. __ "I- .... 000- 0 00 
Carrots, do ... 0 00 - 0 00 
Parsnips, do ... 0 00 - 0 00 
Hay... • .. 8 00 -11 00 
Straw... _. 6 00 - 7 50 

W1IOIi:£SALE 1'llICIlB. 
FLOUR. f.o.o. 

Supenor Extra 
Extra ••• 
Fancy... ... ._ 
Spring Wh .... t, ~xtra 
NO.1 Superfine 
Oatmeal ... ... 
Cornmeal, sma.lliots 

GRAIN,f. o. o. 
Fa.ll Whel>t, No.1 ... 

::. No.9u" 
, No,3 ... 

Treadwell ... ... 
Spring Wheat, No.1 

.. No.2 
Oats ... • •• ' 
Barley. No.1 ... 

.. No.2 ... 
Peas' .... 

."' 

Com •.• ••• ••• • •• 

-. , 

' ... 

Butter, firat..class.ll9r lb... _ 
u round lota of medium eM 

" of inferior _ 
Cheese, in lots _ 

U in small .•• ..• • •• 
Reesor'. Royal Arms "",d Stilton 
Pork, mes8, per brl... _ __ 
Extra prime, per brl ... ' 
Ba.con, long cle....... • •• 

n Cumberland cut_ 
Smoked ._ 
Spiced roll .. . 

Hams smoked ... ._ '" 
.. sugar cured and canvassed 

inpicldo 
Lard in tlnnets 

in tierces 
E~gs, fresh ••• 

• limed ... 
Dressed hogs 
Live hogs 
Hops, 1876 ... • .. 

II second-class, 1875 
Dried apples... ._ ' 

SALT-
Liv~rpool, coarse eM 

flne ••• 
Goderich, per brl. ... 

:: perca.r lot ••• _ 
, per coarse, per bag ... ' 

Ca.llari oo.1t, per ton ". _ 

... " 

.. , 

_400-410 
•• 3BO-390 

'_ 360-370 
".365-360 
... 000-000 
• •• 330-835 
_225-2!1O 

... 09a-093 

... 000-000 
_084-085 
... 000-000 
... 085-087 
_082-084 
_027-028 
...098-100 
_072-073 
• .. 000-000 
... 000-000 
".012-013 
_009-0lD 
, .. 004-005 
".O~-009 
... 0 0Bi- 0 10 
".000-000 
••• 1000-11 00 
". UOO-OOO 
••• O~OW ._ 00 007 
... OW O~ 
... 009-010 
... 010-011 
... 011-013 
_010-000 
_OBt-OBi 
". 0 W#- 0 08 
."018-020 
...000-000 

'_400-450 
_000-000 
...006-007 
_005-000 
_Ooot-OBi 
••• 070-000 
...160-000 
• .. 100-000 
."095-000 
... 000-000 
... 1500 - 0 00 

. HIDES. SKINS ..u.'"D WOOL. 

Steers-Toronto inspectien" .. N 0.1. 6Olb8 "",d 
np ............ 600-000 

Steers-TorontoinspectlO>1-No.1l _ 5 00 - 0 ()() 
Cows-Toronto inspection-No.1 _ V 00 - 0 00 
Caws-Toronto in~peotion~No.ll , •• 0 00 - 0 00 
Bull and grubhy hides... _ ... 5 00 - 0 00 
Calfskins, green '". 0 OB - 0 10 

.. cured __ 0 Ill- 0 12 
dry _000-000 

Sheepskins, ... _ 0 85 - 0 00 
Wool, l1eece _ _ , _ 0 20 - 0 00 

.. , pulled. bUper _. ° 19 - 0 20 

.. piCkings _ ° 8 - 0 10 
Tallow, rough _ 0 OBi - 0 00 

.. rendered _ 0 00 - 0 51! 
, IiBATHIlE 

Spanish Sole, No.l,'a.ll weights ". 
Spa.nlsh No.2, ... " ' 
Sla~ter Sole heQVY... , 

, llgh' ••• ' ... 
B1lffalo Sale ... ._ 
Hemlock Harness L .... ther 
Oak Harness 
Uuper, heavy 

t, light 
Kip Skins, PQtna 

u French ~ 
_ English ... 

Chicago Slaughter Kip ... 
Native Slaughter _ 
Splits " 
Russetts "0 00. • •• 

Hemlock Calf, (30 to 35 Ibs per dOJl) 
.. ligllt 

FrenchC..a ... 
Cod Oil 
Buff 
Pebble ft. , -' 

• .. $024 - g 28 
_o20-023 

'_ 02~-026 
' ••• 023-02. 

_ 020-622 
_025-030 
_035-000 
... 032-035 

, •• ,036-040 
_000-000 
_095-110 
• •• 070-090 

' .... 065-075 
_ 050-065 
." 021-027 
'". 000- 0 40 
... 065-090 
_ 045-055 
...120-140 
_045-050 
_013-016 

13 - 0 16 

~rabtlltr.s' (limbe. 

Depart ... 
' .. %nve 

A.M.': 
_702 
._10 15 

A.M. 
1112 
1130 

GRAND TRUNK WEST. 

A.II!. A.II!. 
700' 0000 DeplUt 

,,,'rive ... 515 1100 

P.II!. 
1215 
000 

P.M. 
345 
640 

&BEAT WEftTERN B..llLWAY. 

. P.X 
'8'1 
500 

, P.M. 
7W 

1130 

P.M. P.M 
515' 1145 
105 1100 

. H. - A.K.. r.M. r.H. r lItf. P... P.M 
Depart .. 710 965.1265 320 730 1120 
urri,,,e .. 915 1020 ... 116 430 665 1115 
'" Tra.L s on this line lel>ve Union Station ftve minutes 

Q,wleav.' g Yange Street Station. 

NOBTKBBN IUlLWAY.: 

OPINIONS OF. THE PRESS. 
.. The more we see of this sterling Methodist periodi· 

cal the better we like it. It combines ab lity and good 
taste in an emment degree, and its varied contents 
meet the literary wants of all the members of the 
familv."-Southern Advocate. 

· A writel' in the Halifax We~lflyan says :_u Every 
intelligent lI1cthodist is justly proud of this Magazine. 
Each successive number places itEi readers under fresh 
obliga.tions:~ 

~I The numerous engravings are 01 unsurpa.ssed exc61~ 
lence, if, indeed, ever equalled in any Canadian publi~ 
eation.-Exchange. 

· ~l. We know llothhlg in the entu'e range of serial litera_ 
ture that for beauty of illustration and literary excel· 
lencewill surpass this magazine.-London Metlwdi8t. 

The Cana&ian llIet1wdist Magazine is a model Metho· 
dist family periodical, instructive, va.ried and eminently 
religious.-Zion's Herald. 
.. We congratulate our Ca.nadian brethren on their suc~ 
cess in the magazine line-we wish we had a work like 
this in the Southern Church. - Southern Christian 
Advocate . 

" CONTENTS' OF FEBRUARY NUMBER:" 
THE HEART OF WINTER (illustrat"ed) . ..,. 
TIlE LORD'S LAND, (illustrated)-W. H. Withrow, M.A. 
UNSATISFIED. 

FINE ART IN Nl'lW YORK (illustmted) . 
THE CHESAPEAKE Pl'lNINStJr.A (illustrated.) 
NEVILLE TRURMAN, THE PIONEER PREACIlER-A Tale 

of the War of 1812. 
GREAT PREACHERS, ANOIENT AND MODERN: ATHAN. 

, ASl1'S-W. H. Withrow, M.A. 
THE HUNGRY YEAlt-By Wm. Kirby, author of .. The 

Cllien d·Or." , 
ODD CHAltACTERS: CORPORAl. BRIMSTONE'S GAnRI· 

SON. 

A DAY AT WI>/DSOR-C. Haight. 
'THE REV. WJlL PHILP-Rev. G. R. Sanderson, D.D. 

· BAPTISMA.-Rev. John ~IcnIurrltv. 
", CURRENT TOPICS AND EVENTS :-Stanstead We.leyan 

Colle~e-Jubilee of the CHRISTIA.N GUARDIAN
Interna.tional (Dis) Courtesy-The Princess Alice • 

RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE • 

BOOK NOTTCES :-Leggo's History of the Admini.tr ... 
tion of Lord Du.ffcrin, etc. 

M1'SIC :-" Through the Desert." 

Specim.ens a.ndListflof Premiums free on application. 
Now is the time to subscribe. Price pal· free $2; or $1 
for six months; single numbers 20 cen~s. 

For $3.50, sent direct to the office of pUblication, will 
be sent, post free, the METHODIST MAGAZINE and CHRIS~ 
TIAN GUARDIA.N. 

N.B.-Every subscriber, old 01' new, remitting directly 
to th6 publisher the full price of $2 will receive gratis 
a copy of 01 THE WAVE OF SUNDAY SO:NG," containing 216 
pages of new music, price 50 cents. 

For $1 will be sent G numbers from July, '78, with Sup 
plemsnt of 130 pages, containing Canadian story to that 
date free. , , " 

For $2 will be sent numbers fl'om July, ''18, to July. '79, 
WIth Supplement free. . 

For ;$i.50 will be lent the METHODIST lIfAGAZINE and 
Scribner'. Monthl3l: price separately $6. 

For $6 will be sent the ME'THO'DIST MAGAZINE, CHRIS. 
TIAN GUARDIAN and Scribner. Monthly. price $8. , 

,. ',REV. IS. ROSE, 
2569 Methodist Book·Room, Toronto-

Y'iuandal. 
JOHN N, LAKE. J. P. CLARK, 

LAKE if'OLARK, 
BANKERS· & BROKERS. 

Specia attention given to the investing of mone.l' 
either in th~ purchase of STOCKS ,DEBENTURES 
etc. or in first-class MORTGAGES' . 

NOT A DOLLAR HAS BEEN LOST 
in a.ll the hundred. of thousands invested byus in the 
past eight years upon mortgage. V'le in-vestigate the 
title, prepare the papers, make the valuation. pay 
OYer the money, collect all'! remit the interest (whsII 
due) to any part of the co~try. ' 

LAKE·& CLARK, 
41 Adelaide Street East, Toronto •. 

-2tSS-ly·25S 

SAVINGS BANR."::::':r..OTICETO DE· 
POSITORS.-The Union Loan' and Savings 

Company are prepared to receive r1epo5it~ in sums of 
$50 and upwa.rds at the rate of6 per cent. per annum for 
fixed perit.ds, or 5 per cont..: on demand. All investments 
of th1S Company a.re secured b ... mortgage on real estate 
which affords to depositors the }lest possible security 
lor the safety of their deposit8. For further p .. rticulars 
enQuire at the office of the Company. ,Union Block, 
Toronto.stroot. ,VI'. MACLEAN. Manager. ~569-1at •• 

: J}tHitdlanealls. 

MR. WM.H. HORSLEY. 281 ON· 
J..: tario Street (llrst house north 01 Carleton),Organ. 
ist of the Elm Street Methodist Church. gives lessons on 
the, ' , _ " 

MethOdist Book·Room. Toronto, Depart .". 
A.M. 

_ 730 
P.M. 
100 

, P.M. 
410 
335 

P.lI!. 
800 
700 PIANO, . ORGAN, IN SINGING, 

The Berean Leaves 
··Cantain LeBeans, Topic, Outline, Golden Text, and 
Questions for each Sund",yin the month. Should be in 
the lumds of every schol..... Only 85.50 per hundred 
'GOl'ies for the year. ' 

. S,ROSE, 
Methodist BOOk-Room, Toronto 

Cllountdoual JilOtiU5. ' 

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES. 
.Annivers~ Sermons will (n.v.) be pre8.~hed in Ebe

:n&er Church, Nassagaweya. on Sabbath, the 9th of 
.February, by the Rev. E. Kershaw, of Elora. 

D. M. MCKENZIE. 

Edueatiollal Meetings, 1879. 

GUELPH DISTRICT. 
Guelph 1st--Looal arrangements. 
Guelph 2nd-Local arrang"mcnts. 
Elom-April 7th Williams and Stewart. ' 
Ponsouby-A.prU 8th. WilltinsoQ and Laird. 
Fergus-February 24th, H, lme. and Cos".,s. 
Galt-April 14th, Ryckman and Freeman. 
~nespeler-March 3rd and 4t..l., Masson and Wilkinson. 
Georgetown-April 8th; Lever and HObbs. ': . - _A • 

Washington-Februar- 3rd and 4th, Anid Qnd BroelL 
Ple.ttsville-Febrllary 10th and 11th. Crane and Cooley. 
Berlin-April 8th, Helmes and Smith. 
Elmira-~'.bru .... y Zltll and 2.'ith, Hobbs and Stewart; 

.. Nassagaw.ya-Apri1l4th. McLean I1lld Korshaw. 
Acton-March lOth. 110Kenzie on. Williams. 
Rockwood-Marcu 10th, Byckman and Brock. ' 
Erin-February 17th, Kersha.w and Freeman. 

.... Garafraxa-:n.1:arch 10th, Lever and C-'mley .. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND •. 
The Treasurers thankfully ",cknowledge the followmg 

-.-------------. remlttances:- -------- --.-- .. " .-'-. 

.. 

Bracebridge ... " .. " ........... " ............ '"" .... "" $20 00 
Rev. Wm, J. Hewitt "" ... " ...... " .......... "..... 10 00 

.1kU·. Comers ........ , .. "."" .... "." ................. lQ 00 
,Rev. J oromia" A. Chapm .. n............ ......... 10 00 
. Dnngannon;2nd remittance.................. ..• 4 00 
Rev. Robert Davoy .. " ...... ........................ 10 00 
,Beamsville ............. , .. "............................... 8 00 
'Lvn ......... " ............... " ................... " ..... ".... 20 110 
,Cartwright .. , ......... , .... ,.............................. ii 00 
':Bridge Street, .Belleville ....................... ur. 14 60 
Rev. Andrew Clarke, .. , .. " ... "" ... " .......... " .. ". 10 ()() 
HillsdMe" .... ",_._".""" .. ,, .. " ........ " .. , .. , ........ 1000 
l~ev. Tnomas J. Snowdon....... .................. 10 00 
Grand Bend .. " ................................... ,..... 652 
.Iltampton """ .............................. " ...... ".... 25 00 
-,Stonoy Crcck " ... " ... " .......... ".................... 100<> 
""Sherbourne St"cet, Toronto ...... " .. " ......... " 1200 
'{)olb"rne" ... , .. "" ........ " ........ ,, .................... 20 00 
, Dundas Street. London." ......... ".............. 50 00 
, Homing's Mills ............ ,," ........... "" ........ ,.... 10 00 
Ingersoll •........ , ................... , ................... ,. 1~ 00 

_ Londesboro· ...... , ... , .. , ... , ........ , ... , .. " ........ ,.. 3200 
y,llity ..... "' ._,", .. " .. " .. " ........ "," .... "," 25 00 

. Rev. Wm, H. LMrcl" ,_ "","", __ .. ,_,"""" ..... , .. ". 1000 
Woodl .. nds. Winuipeg ..................... , .... ,... 400 
Lynden,3ret rel..G.ittanc8 ...... , ... ,............... .to {)() 
A Friend, Lan igro\.oe. Vermont, U.S......... 5 00 

<" Circuit and City Subscriptions are greatly needed. 
" N"!lll:£erous calls are made. Brethren. help s!-'eedily. 

REV. JOHN DOUSE. 
HlN. JAMES C.Am:INs, ' 

Treasurers. 
" 10 Hayter Streot. Toronto. 

CARDS-10Wvof the Ya.lleY,10 Scroll, 10 En!(1' .. ve~, 
10 TrI:tDS})ar'ent. 1 Model Love Letter, 1 Ca.rd CaRB, 

name on all, POST-PA.ID, .5c. 4 packs 500. 
~,,68-13t WARD & CO .. NOR"HFORD. Co,m, 

t!: n Perfumed. Snowflake, Chromo, Motto, Carop;, narue 
~J i." gold andjet.lOC. G. A. SPRING, East "'.-lhng-

_ford. Ct, . 25fiS.13~ 

llrI.V8 

Depart 
&rrive 

Depart 
Arrive 

... 10 2D 

TOBON'1'O A.'ID mPISBING IU.II. WAE 

A.M. P.H. 1'.>1. 
_.700 330 
... 1030 610 

" . TORONTO, GBBY, ~-x> BBUCB llAlLWAY. 

A.M. P.M. P.lI!. P.M. 
~ .. 830 1245 000 ",600 
... 1000 310 915 

BO""(B 011' CLOSING MAlLS FBDM TORONTO P.O. 
~.hI:.P.M 

_.600230 

a.nd in the French language .. 

Classes for Vocal Musio every Monday evening at his 
residence using Tonic Sol·Fa Method I>nd Established 
Notation Terms (moderatel on application. 2560 

EAR DISEASES! 
Dt.:. v. E. Shoe!1laker'" Book on D(~afn ('"l'iIl'! and 

n!7in:o(-p~;:r!;~~~~tre:;e~ CATARRH 
Per Granl Trunk West ~ -
t.;i-rand Tn:nk E~t ••• 
Ixreat Wet:tk.nRailwal' .... 

• .• 100500, 
1001045 800 

clally ftunnmg Ear. Huwto get imtnedinlerelief 
from all annoyances of the~e diseafles.aud n sure, 

I 
harmless and permanent cure 'A book e"-ery 
family tlhould h~ve. Rentf,.e~ to all Addref's 
nr. c. ~!. SIJOBllIAKEn .• Au1'n~l Surf/Po?1 
.H.ending,PI1.,orhisAgents,I.YMAN BHos &; Co' 
j)r1l0!!~s:$, Toronto, who scll his prepa~tion~~: ' 

\ lorthern Ra .. ·way 
Woot.em StA\P,A 

... 600 800 

... 3001100 

'IHrtlJs,lltarriage.s aub Ibatb.s. 

N'oUces of Births, MaZT1ag811 and Deaths to 
insure il1serUon must be accompal11ed by •• 
Cents each-aent to the Book·Stsward. 

ecw 2539·13t 

Lorne Tea Sets, Gla~sware, 
COFFEE, SPICES, 

Oatmeal, Cornmeal, & Flour. 
BIR'l.'H. ,." E. FALCONER'S, "'. 

W~gd~~ :O:~a.ult., in this city, the wife of Robert 25691y·2553" ' 367 Yonge Street. 

MARRIED. . 
On the 2.'lth' nit .. bv the Rev.J. White, Itt the residence 

of tine bridwgl'Jllom. Mr. John tt.. Franklin to Miss Geor-
gina. Hrowne, all of Oakland. ',' ~ , ~' :.:' -~ 

On the 20th nit,~ by the Rev. J. White. at the ... me 
pla(~e, }1:r. David S~cord to Nliss Cecelia. Stratferli. all ot 
Oakland. ' , 

On the 1st inst .. by the Rev J. White, Mr. John H. 
PrQttonto Mi5S M .. rtlla Worden, a.llof Boston., ' "" 

DIED. 
On the 13th instant. in great peace, Marga.ret, widow 

of the lata Calltain James Sutherland, ot Hamilton, 
'goLl 72 J:ears. 

. . - . 
. Cltanbasstts.anub. " .. 

HOW TO BE IAGENTS WANTED. $50 

YOU R OWN to $125 a Mouth. AN EN' 
CVOLOPlEDI.A. OF LAW A..."'iD 

-LA W Y E K FOR, S. For BusiI!ess Men. 
.. Fa.rmerA. MechanICS. Pro 

pe'"ty OWl1ers, T .. na.nts r everybody. every bUBlleaa. 
Saves many times cost. Selling f&13t. Send forCiroular 
and Terms. P. W. ZIEGLER & CO .. 1000 Arch 
Street, E'hiladelphi ... P... ,. 2536-1).2568 

AGENTS, READ_THIS I 
We will pay Agents Q Balary of $100 per month "n-d 

expenses. or allow a large commission to sell our new 
and wonderful h·ventions. lVe mean what we say. 
Sample free. Address, 

BHERMAN & (l0" 
1~t-2f57 ' , Marsha.ll. Mich. 

B I G}ISMADE BY AGENTS SELL· 
ing our RUBBER PlIINTING STAMPS 1. fur BH.llkiDI;! and general business purposes, 
marking clothing, printing cards, a.uto-. 
graphs, monograms, steel Btamps and swn. 

P ,y ICilB. Clrcula.rs and terms free. 
,.I C. C. STEWART & CO.. • 

, 147 King Rtreet West, Toronto. 
, 2530-1y 

\ GENTS WANTED. - HIGHEST 
rt preminm awarded by the U. S. Centennla.! 
Commission, September 27. 1876, for HOLMAN'S NEW 

C E N TE N N (A L BIB LE ,1,81)0 Illustrations. Ad· 
, dres~ tor new clrcula.rs. 

REV. SAMUEL RORE.80 KIng Street East. Toronto" 

A Pen that writes with water only. 

The IISoM Ink·Fountain Perfection" Pencil 
and Penholder, 

ConSisting of Nickel Penholder, Writing and Copying 
Ink, Gilt Pen, Lead PenCil, Rubber Eraser, Pencil-Peint 
Protector, all combined in one. Price 250. 

We have the article without Pencil and Eraser, con
sisting 01 Nickel Penholder Rnd Pen. Price 15c. Will 
write two or three months before it reqUires a new Ink 
supply. The Ink Supplies sold separately. Price 15c 
per box. • 

SAMUEL ROSE, 
Methodist Book·Room. Toronto. 2523 

Electrotype & Stereotype Department. 
.. GUARDIAN" OFFICE. 

4 COURT STREET. TORONTO 
The Stereotype Foundery in cOBneotion with tht 

GUA.RDIA.N Offiee having been eons\..derably enla.rgedand 
re-modelled, and .. powerful ELEC'l.'RO BA'l.''l.'ERY 
with all the latest improvements for executing first-clasf. 
ELEC'l.'RO'l.'1n'E S, added, also experienced workmen 
the patrOl.age of· Publ1shol'8. Merchants, Qn~ 
l'rintel'8 requlrlng true and sharp-ellt lines Il; 
ELEC'l'lI.O and S'l.'EBEO'l.''ll'PES, is respectful!' 
solicited. 

Printers Supplied with Leads and Slugs I 
True, and of .. ny reqUired thickness. 

8:Iluary 3rd, 1678. B. ROSE, 

PRONOUNCED SUCCESS! 
Gospel Hymns No.1 and No, 2 

Have been used with greEtt acceptance in the Sunday 
. Schools, as well as in Gospel Meetings. Devo- < 

, tional l\Ieetings and Temperance Meet· 
ings a.ll over the land. 

Gospel Hymns No.'a 
Ia full of New and Inspirine Songs. and will prove a 

worthy supplement to No. 111lld No. 2in the " 

SERVICE Of SACRED SONG. 
Booksellers throughou~ United State. sell the 

GOSPEL HYMNS. If you cannot get them in yOill' neigh~ 
bo~~ood, Ben~ at once t.o ~ of the pu.blishers. 

Plice Music Edition, '$30 per 100; 35 cents by Mail. 
Words OBlY,l'apercovers,$5per 100; 6 cents by Ma.il· 

l.l..J I SEND 15 CENTS c:::.:;, FOR A COPY OF 

;;: flYMN8ERVIOE, 
Q:: Containing 115 Songs, 

I •• 'W"OBDS a.nd MUSIC, 
........ New and Old, adapted to the 

CI:) International Lessons 
~ 

l!"'or 187"9. 

~ 
:x:: 

Only 'l.'en Dollars par 100 Copies, 

BIGLOW & MAIN, I 
76 East Ninth·st.. 173 RItIl~olph.st., 
. NEW YORK. CHICAGO. 

eow·2553·2567 

JUST PUBLISHED. 

BAPTISMA~ 
A new book on Baptism. 

EXEGETICAL AND OONTROVERSIAL. 
. By Rev. J. LATHERN. 

PRICE 75 CENTS 
FOR SALE AT 

METHODIST BOOK ROOMS, 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL. 

"Decidedly the most original book on baptism which 
has appeared in recent years."-Ha.lifax }Vesleyan, 

t( Searching and trencbant."-Torvuto Guardiam.: 
If A becoming spirit, with co~ent and .[lowerful argu 

mentation."-Presbyterian Witness. 
uScholarly style. closely reasoned argument and ela

q!lent diction."-Editor of U"nadian Methodist Maga. 
.nne.· 

tit Your laws of interpretation a.re Bound and cannot 
be overthrown; yoar deductIons sober, pertinent and 
conclusive. "-Dr. Isaac Murray. 

.. Powcrfully and eloquently written. "-Argus. 
·u Exhibits accuracy of scholarShip and extensive re

search, and although when defence or asso.ultis required 
the blows fall With iron strength and firmness, there if! 
displayed withal a devout I1lld Cl1ristian spirit."-Argosy. 

2566-~6m 

THE BOOK-MARK LESSON-LIST, 
~S79 .. 

THE LESSON.LIST,El\1BODYING IN 
a convenient and unique fmm the LESSONS, 

GOLDEN 'l'EXTS and MEMORY VERSRS selected 
for the INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY-SCHOOL LES. 
SO~Ii, has received the endorsement and hearty com· 
Inendation of leading Superintendents and Sunday
School j oumals througho. t the land. 

It meets a recognized and long-felt want. Every 
member of a Sunday-School needs a list of the current 
le~sons. The Book-Mark Lesson-List, put into the 
Blble, is always at hand when wa.nted. It is invalua.ble 
for the reviews. It will help to bring Bibles to Bchool. 
It is useful as a reward. 

.. A list of the current lessons with the golden texts 
and verses to be memorized, is va,iuable to every teacher 
and scholar. One of the schools of Chicago has met 
this want in a. wav at once attractive and useful.. , • 
In this way tanswersnicely as a book-mark.. • Such 
So Slip will b8l'reserved. It will direct to the essential 
parts of ev€ry lc880n."-8. S. Times. . 

" I am delighted with your Book·Mark. It is cheap, 
convenient, tasty. and excites attention:'-E. G. T • 

,. ~"'ben I first saw ~our Book·Mark, I thought it was a 
good thing. I immediately bought 1,000 for our school, 
a.nd offered them a~ prizes to those who would bnng 
their Bibles. It worked admirably, and I heartily reo 
commend it for use in allschools."-1. B. H. 

PRICES. 
Less than 500, .................... ,50 cents per hundreil. 
600 to 1.000, ., ..... ., ........ ., .... "45 cents per hundred. 
1,000 or over, ..... ' ................ 40 cents per bundred. 

, (The above prices include postage.) 

25Il6 
REV. S. ROSE. 

Methodist Book·Room, Toronto. 

JUST PUBLISHED! 

LIVING EPISTLES; 
or, Ohriet's Witnesses in the World, 

ALso AN ESSAY' ON 

ONTARIO, LADIES' COLLEGE. 
The Third Term will commenceon FRIDAY, the. 7th of February, 

New pupils will find the above date a good time to enter. and should give us early notice. 
Parents and visitors coming'by the Grand Trunk Railway, or by the Whitby and Lindsay Railroad, receive, 

at the College, It certificate enabling the ... Jl to return at ONE·TamD FAH~. ' 

Whitby, January 24th, 

insuranr.c. 
==========~~==== 

J, E. SANDERSON. 
2562·2569·2t 

1879. 1879. 

THIRTIETH 

S E MI· ANN U A L S 1-A T E MEN T 
OF 

THE TRAVELLERS 
ASSETS,·· 

, IIARTFORD. Conn •• January 1. 1879. 

Real Estate ................ , .. , ........ , .................. ; .................. 11 517.204 37 
Cash on ha.nd and in bank •.••••• , ...... " ................ ; ....... " ....... ;.... ...... 127.904 69 
Loans on bond and mortgage on re .. l estate .. : •••• ' ..•• : ... .' ............. '...... •. 2,256,193 IS 
Interest on loans, accrued but not due .............. ; .......... :.... ........ • •••• • • 58,17l1 98 
Loans on collateral security ..................................... : ....... '........ 22.10000 
Deferred Life Premiums...... ...... •• • .... ........ . ...... ... . • • • •••• ............ .... 51.272 52 
Premiums due and unreported on Life Policies ..... " ............ "............. ....... 40.756 12 
United States Government bonds ................... : ............................. ;.......... 433A20 00 
State and Municipal bonds, .............................................. '......... .... ....... 259.078 50 

,R8.llroad stocks Qnd bonds .................... : ... , ........... ', ............ ; ... ,............... 320,33800 
Bank and Insurance stocks .. " ............................. _ ......... :' ......... ,................. 509.004 00 

Total Assets ...................................................... ; ....... $ .. , ~9~, .... ~ 31 

LIABILITIES, 

Reserve. four per cent:, Life Depart~ent.. ....... " .... : ... : ............................... $2,972,511 59 
Reserve, for re-insuranoe. Acoident Department ............. , ..... ; ...... :....... ... 221.326 34 
Claims unadjusted and not due, and all other liabilities .... ".............. ......... 144,500 00 

---
TotaILiabiliilies ............... ; ..... ; ....... ,' ......................... $3.33S.337 93 

Surplus as regards Policy.holders ................................. " ........ $1.257" .10?' 38 

STATISTICS FOR TIIM ~:r:EAIl, 187"8. 

. LITE DEPARTMENT. 

Numberof Life Polieies written in 1878 ................................... : ..... ' ... ; .. . 
Whole number of Lite Policies written to d .. te ......................................... . 
Whole number of Life Policies in force ......... , ....... ' ............................ . 

1,980 
30,1197 
11.207 

Amount Irife Insurance in force ........................................................ 818.307.555 00 -
'l'otal Cb.iIBs paid in Life Department ................................................ $1,271,137 86 

AOOIDENT DEPART1:IENT. 

Number of Accident Policies written in 1878, ......... " .......................... .. 
Cash Premiums received for same .......... : ............ , ............ _ ................. . 
Ga.in in Premiums over 1877 ................................... " ........................ " .•• 

Whole number of Accident Policies written ......................................... .. 
Number Accident Claims pa.id ill 1878 ............... "., .............................. . 
Amount Accident ChillIls.paid in 1878_ ................ " .......... " ..................... . 

43,118 
$775.582 51 
1156.587 69 

517,985 
4,760 

$284,343 29 

Whole mimber Accident Claims paid .......................... ".................. .. ..... SS,0411 
Whole a.mount Accident Claims paid ........................................... : ........ $".041.951 94 

Total Losses paid, both Departments ........... , ........ : ...................... " .......... 14.318.089 80 

G. F. DAVIS. Vice·President. JAS. G. BATTERSON, President. 

• 

RODNEY DENNIS. Sec·y. ' JOHN E. MORRIS, ..4ss't·Sec. (lEO. ELLIS • .A.ctWlry 

EDWARD V, PRESTON. Sup't of Agencies. G. 1'. DAVIS, M.D., Medical ExamiDer. 
. J. B. LEWIS, M.D., Surgeon .. nol Adjuster. 

Ohristianity & Skepticism,C. F. RUSSELL, Agent, Province of Ontario, 33 Adelaide Street Eilst, 
By REV. E. H. DEWART. 

With an INTRODUCTION by 

REV. WILLIAM ORMISTON, D.D, 

This is truly "A BOOK FOli. 'l.'HE TIMBB.' 
-scriptural and orthodox, but unsectarian. It dis
cusses in a ~earehinr. and practico.1 manner the pre
vailing caues which weaken the inl1uence and retard 
the progress of Religion in the world. In the conclnde 
ing Essay the o .. uses, characteristics, and dangers of 
CURRENT L'<FIDELln are fully exposed. 

. CroWll Svo.' Price, $1. 
A liber .. l diBcount will be made to Ministers and 

Booksellers. All orders to be sent to the Rev .. 8, ROSII 
Toronto, or to the Author. ' 

Toronto. May 17,1878. , 2533 

THE LA'l~ST AN]) BEST , .. 

THE WAVE 
OF 

SUNDAY~SCHOOL SONG, 
CONT.AI:NING 

Choice Pieces of Music. suitable for Sunday.Bchools, 
Prayer.Meetings, Bocial lind Family Circles, etc. 

-----~.- Per oopy, 500,; per dozen, $5, . 
Sunday.Schoo.l men. who have been inquiring after a 

new Sunday·SchoQI Music Book. will:find on examining 
THE WAVE it is just the book wanted at the present 
time • 

A CompQnion to the above (words only) is now ready. 
Price $10 per hundred net. 

If I Bat down with a musical :friend one da.y and took a 
Toyage over the' Wave of Sunday·School Song.' I was 
delighted with the variety 01 musical display, and felt 
that if Q word of miue would be deemed of anr Val"e, 
to recommend a trip to my musical friends, should 
like to give it. The buok is a success-a great one i it 
will help many on the way to the • Golden Shore. I 
shall praise it wherever I go:'-JOl!N E. LA.NCELEY, 
P""tor (Petersville). London City. 

.. Among the numerou8 publications of Sunday·School 
Song, of which I ha.ve quite So variety, this is decidedl, 
the be.t."-G. W. ANDREWS, Kingston, Sept. 24, 1878. 

Address REV. S. ROSE, D.D., 
2557, Methodist Book·Room, Toronto. 

JUST PUBLISHED, . 

. TORONTO,ON~ 

Qilt£td£ J\.pp1ianteS~ 

THEMAGNETICON. 
The Celebrated English Magnetic· Appliances for the Cure of Disease. 

NOTICE THE FOLLOWING RECENT LETTERS : 

85 King Street Weat, Toronto. Oetober 2nd, 1878, 
T. J. MASON,EsQ: ' , 

DEAR Sm,-As your British "Magneticon" Belt has' been iOOl=nlroentalin recovering me from .. state of greaS 
prostration, and that speedily. I deem it my duty to yourself and to suffering humanity to testify to the a.bove 
effect, and I shall rejoice to hear of others obtaining rehef as easily and cbeaply asl have done. 

With bast wishes for your success, I remain, yours faitWully, .... . 
" C. C. POMEROE. 

PRESOOTT. October Srd,lB7S. 
MR.TROS.J.lIUsON, ' , 

DEAR Sm,-I can cheerfully bear testimony to the value of your lfa.gn9tic IJlrng Invigorator. Since using l' 
I have experienced 8. great strengthemt;g of the vocal organs. and I can most confidently recommend it to &ll 
who suffer from weakness of the ,throat or lungs. It is invalua"le to ministers . 

REV. B. F. AUSTIN, M.A, , 

" POST OFFICE, OTTAWA, Sept. loth, 1878. ' 
_ , , DBAR Sm,-I have muoh ple ... ure in !nformingyou 01 tbe benefit I have received tram the "MagLeticon"Belt 
purchased from you about two months since. ~'he pains that I used constalltly to be troubled within my righ' 
hip and across the sma.ll of my uack have almo.t entIrely disappeared. I ho,d also s1lffere<l Tery much from 
chranio liver compla.lnt; my liver is now all right, and the general tOIle of my health has much improved. c 

-y m.1l:S 'VeT]" l'oopoc,tiuli:y I 
J.UO:£9 G. POIITON, 

S Jamea St .• St. Catharlnes, Sept. 4th, 18'18. 
Txos':J. MASON, Esq 

DEAR Sm,-I procured your" Map1etlcon" Wristlets on tbe 12th of Aprille.st. For sometime previouS!y my 
hands Ilad been so bad with rheumatism that 1 had I>lmost lost the nee of theJll-now they are well. I om Ul m)' 
7'lth year. 

WX.BAlION, 

Dlutrated Pamphlets, contahrtng Price List. Testimonia.ls, &c., free on applicQtion, The ApplilWces are alsO 
sent by Post or Express to any Address. on receipt of price. 

"WETTON &, CO., 
Sole Manufacturors, 48 Regent Street, London, Engl~d; 17 Maitland Street,Edinburgh, Scotland; 98 High Str"'" 

Cheltenham; and 125 Church Street, Toronto. 
Address 

THOMAS J. MASON. 

725 Ohurch Street, Toronto, Ont . 
2654-9m 

I!':{\ PERFUM:I1iD CHROMO ~ SNOW· 
By REV. E. BAR R ASS, M.A. tJ' -' ftake Carda, in Case, name in gold. 10c. DAVIDS 

A neat little volume, very suitable for Sabbath. & Co., Northfao:d.Ct. 2560·13t 

SMILES AND TEARS, 
2 K. NEW· YEAR CARm-!. 200.; 25 . D MlXed,15c,; 25 Flirtation, 11k No Yankee Trash. 
National Card House, Ingersoll, Unto 256.'3-13t 

School Libraries. Pn'ce 55 cents. .1 ~ Beautiful a.ll Chromo Cards. 10e ,or 65l'1nowl1Qke. 11 0 CHROMO AND PERI'UMED CARDS, 
::,;} Rep. Dam ... k ... asorted 10e. (large Bize). Agwt'", \) (no 3 alike.I Dame in Gold &n'\ Jet, 10e. 25 Pun 

Sold Qt the Methodist BOOk-Rooms, and may be had Outl1t 10e. Send Canada~. 1 and 20. P. O. Stam,'s in and Fli.rtation Card •• 10c. Cli~t. }<.oo .• Clintonville. Ct, 
from the Au hor, Broold ,n, Ontario. 25Il7-4t PQyment. L. C. COE & CO., BRISTOL, CON". 2.S66-13t 2.'l .. i5-26t 

GOLD Ally worker c.n make $12 .. day at home 
, . Costly Outl1t :-ee Address 'l'Bl1I!l & Co., Au 

IIU8ta. Maine.·. .. 2518-1,. 

, 

50 CARDS CHROMO, LACE. &0 .• wi b \ 25 ILLUMINATi D CHl:tHMO CARDS, 
Dame. postpaid. 13 cents. G. I. REED & Co", Cupids. Mottoes, &c. ],;0"-" alt"6;willl:n"!.!?e~fOc. 

Nl>ssau, N.Y. , '. 25Q8·13t NAS ..... " CARD Co .. Nas ... u. NY. 25OC·¥t>\ 


